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. . Cl1a1·tf'1· · IJ~l:'• exL·1·c·i~es~ ...: 0111-
111e1~10 1 · ati11 g· tl1c 2:11·tl a1111i\·(· 1·~;:11 · \· 
'<)f tl1c f ou 11 cli11;; of 1-lo\\·ai·cl U11i·-. 























HOWARD a UNIVERSITY . ,\larcl1 7, 1960 
• 
.. dent. of Morg 'W1 . S'tate Collep:c . 
13~1lt. 111101·e, (lelii"""e1·ed the 1> 1·i 11 ~ i1) 11l 
;11..ldress clt ·tl1c 11101·11in~· <:1:-::;e111 bJ\-
111 Ai1d1·e,,· Rar1 l.;:i11 c' 11~1lJe!. T!1.c 
assen1!)!~· al so fe~l tti1·eci -tl1~ 11 \\._._·1 ;·rl-
i11g of 111c( l ~tlli1)11;-; tc1. th ':t:e\; Ro-
\'.·a1·1..l :-1l u111ni t'ol· lii:st ing·uishecl 
110,.;;t-g· 1· :l cl i1a te ac l1 i e v·e111.e11 t. 1'11 e-
\1 l111oi·(.e :-; SJ)vl\e at the a1i.111;1!"1;l 









.-:\ Je-;_l1lirl!..!. C<lt1c~t t1)1· }1'~1:-; t~1 ke 11 
i11:1n~· of till' 11<.1tio11's teac l1e1·s to 
tc1,;;~: fii 1· tl1t.'i.;t· t':-til L1 1·e t t1 111·oclll<·e 
l"l'l'rt.ti\' L' t11inl.;e1·s . . "'<• ~·{11g· . i11 ef-
f(.'1..'t , t\11;tt <l ;-;tli(le11t L'~\ tl !;e 11 0 bet- I 
tl:'r 0 1· 1\\·0 1·se tl1::111 \1io-; teae hcr· . 
'l 'l1\~ :> l)Cttl(e1· \\"'tts I Jr. · ~lat:ti11 D. 
• • 
. ' U zrder Consideratio:n 
.. J l·nki 11 :-:._. J)!'e .... i < .le11 ~ . or·~ ... :\f ()1'g·a11 
.:-.;t.:1t.c Colleg'l.' of t·:;;1!ti111oi·0. ,,·}10 
( ll•l i ,·~ 1·('{!. thl' )>~·i11~i!)';I! adtli ·ess 
;1t. exe1·c 1ses l)l<li'· l\l IJ.c:: ~ tl1e 9~1 · J 
<l 11 11i _,·~ 1·.-;a1 ·~· 0 1· , tl1e t'ou11<li t1g: of' 
H o\~ ;1 1 ·< 1 U11ive1·sit:.· . tile 11atior1', 
I ;t 1·; .. ::<· .-; t l' 1·L1 <l1>1)1i11::111t1,..·. ''.\" e g· 1·0 i 11 '-
.... 1. i r J. t- io 11 <>i' l1 i_c:l1e1· IL·~11·ni11g·". 
T • L'< · ];;11·i11~· tl1at t}1{' tc1 a c·he1· \ .... 
,·i--::1: i r1 tl1c• (le\·elo! lll1e 1 t oi' stLl-
ilL'{l i..--. ,,·itl1 c1·e~1ti ,·0 i111<-1~.-i11ari o·11. 
ll1·\_.J1.:11l.; i11 :-. scli(l. ··'J' !11·ou_g·J1 t11oti-
\ c\l-i·1 11. i11:-;1ii1·;1tio11. tl1L' Uc,·e io)J-
1 111t·11t o f i11-.;i g·l~1 :-: . . .;u11le tcaL· l1e1·~ 








B11 L C0}/(4,/'({ .<..:. R /'() '/(")/ 
Dean F1·ank M. Sno\\·Cie11. J1· .. 
l)ean of the College of l,iberal 
..\rts. has proposed the creation 
of· a ··StL1dent-Fac:ult.\' Co1111nittec 
ci 11 the Colleg·e'' as a ne\V. Stancl-
i11g· Co111111ittee ot· ·t\1e Col leg·e of 
r .i \)e1·al .\ 1·ts . 
D"ean S110\\•de11 '\\·a~ ~11) 1)ea1 · ing 
befo1·e a s11ecial 111'eeti·ng of the 
Liberal .;\rts 8tudent Conncil on 
-J<-.eb. 2t) in connectio11 \\'. itt1 a diS-
t ussio11 of· stutlent l'ep1·ese.11tat ion 
0 11 fclClllt~' co111111ittee::. 
Indicating that he had thought 
of tl1e 111atte1· fo1· so111 e ti111e and 
t l1at Ti11101·\1y Jenl~ i r.:o:.. p1·es icle11 t 
of the !. .. .\. Student Council had 
. . 
c_liSctisse<l \\·itl1 l1i1 11 tl1c ~uhject ot· 
:;tucle11 tg bei11g· .R:e11ui11ely 1·e1)1·e-
i'e11tec! 011 so111e fact1ltY c·o11111ijt-IH d N d T h ' v·. . . ' tees . of' g:ene'1·a] i11te1·e:;t , 1)ea 11 \ owar ee s - eac ers IS!tat1on Day SnO\\dCn said the Student-Filclll-
' ~. , t.'>· Co.111 111ittee i{lea \\'cl :; 11t1t f o1·-
'[ ~ · / • fT ctvc ~'oti liec•r1 tl1i11l.;i11g' <-1L)out \\'~LI't.i .1):-: ;tl1c~ T~clucatio11 Polic,· 
l. n Al·l . Ar·. eas - Snowden g·oin;:r in.to th e Cltriotian n1iJd>- l'oin n1ittee a5 a suhstitu 1e foi· th'e 
1 
. ti · ~·'.1 01' a1·e ~·oti e11t.e 1·i11g· tl1e 111ii1- 111·01)tlsal t;J1at stL1tle11ts se1·ve o11 
1 • i~t1 · ~1 • l1L1t l1a\·c 11ot 111c1(ie UJ) j·ul1 1· flll Sta11tlit1µ: Facti lt:-.; Co111111ittees. 
i 1:11 ./1'1·i, , ;1. f-1. 11 ·,,,;,I '.\ !1111.\· v!.' ll1e Jl1·e:-:.e11t faelilt:'; .111i 11<l ~l.s to \\·l1ic\1 se111i11a1·.\1 j'OLI J)e~11 ::-:.nO\\'lic11 , i~ · chi:1i1·111a11 of ! .. 
1 
111c 111l)f'1·~, in tl1e ('olleg·e of L.ibe1·- '''ill attc111.I'? , _.u Li a1·e invitecl to t l1e " 11olic:~· co111111ittE::e. 
w ·· \\ 1tl1 e;1 111·oxi1N~1·,u..·J ~- :_i . ~:ltJ,l)! JU I A I · tl \ ti I , a . 1·ts 1~1\·e a Ueg·1·ee f1· 0111 }Io,,·_ c1 - e11c 1e a1111u<:t Stt1dent \'isi- Saicl 1l1e D£'a11: '·It i·, 11:t i1 ec'e.' -
t- t1·!e nt ..- i11 0L11· · .stitt1tio11-.; of " ·~ ' 
1 1 
c11 ·cJ . . .\ 111or1 ,C: tl1e111 a1·e 11i11e ft ill t11rio 11 Di1~· of t.l1e Sc:hool of Rell- .-;a1·\.· 11 1\,[ ' ~1 ,,.a.,,[e or" stuclent'. · 
2· e1· ('a1·11i1\ 1· tod ·t\• '' <.;t\·· • .., 
· 
1 
· ( · ' ~.< · .-. 111·ot" e'."i:'o1·~, i1ine ~1:-::.ociate 1)1·0- g·irJ11 :\fc.11·c}1 l 'i a111l 18. ti11ie [01· 'stucle11t..: to si' t 01·1 all ]1 (~a?1 1·'1-i:l11,,:_ :\I . :--\111)1.\"<ien. J l· . . ··it 4 · · ., !'·e..,;;;oi·;-; ;l -.<! ·ig·}1t tcal·l1i1ig cl...;:-:ist- · ·· f1·t• e <li111ll't c111<I ~:et-tlt'lJUai 11 t- c01l1111itrees ." i\1an.\· co111111ittces, 
l·~tiJ11fl.ll'i..l tl1.:1t i11 a li·l~C 1J. 1 1 '' 01' • l t' . I f ' ,_ a11ts. ., Ci.1 111ce 111g· 1:; J) -~1.1111e({ <JJ' Tl1t11· ~- he 11otec.I, .l1a11clle such t1ia tte1·s 
~, 1hc1·e ,,·ill l1e fi ,j:.-J\ ),!JOtl." r!tl..\" e,·e11i11.t.t· . ::\lc11·(·i1 11. that ;),1·e i11 a1·eas ,,·l1ct.;e BtLt tlent :-: 
H ci·t: flt }{o,,·a1·,l, tl1e e111·0\l- 011e o f' tl1c t!iflicul tic::- faL·i11'· Tl t' I 'f h g l ..... l<' c11 I t'L' c tty r)[ 11 a1·c, 1 t!1 t•ou cl 11ot 111::1.\.;:e ll co11 t1·ibution 
111ent. 11a~ be~11 l'l>J1ti11u:_i.ll)· 1·i::;i 11g· ou1· i11 stitl1tio11 ::;, llf \1j,,·J1e1· le<.11·11- ·11 J J t I • 11 ' 
1 
..... \\· 1 le ( e\·o e( !O <.t( ( r:es::; L'::i a 11ll e.g· .. re11111·e . ~lllll ,,·l1 e1·c cletc1il::;
;\,,;\•). 111 J!J5.J-.)5. tl1('l'C \\·e1·e 1,980 ing· !1;-1-.'. }>ee11 tl1at of p1·0.,'1clii1g· I -1· • • ., !1<-l tle ul~l'.ll::::-;1011:-:. <:11·e too itl\'Ol\·ed .. 'l'J1e ti111e to be 
qt1e~tio11 ~1s to \\·hebl1e1· tlie f'acul. 
1~· co111111 ittee ,,·oulcl li .:; ten to ad-
\'ice f1·0111 tl1e . 11€?\'' co111t11it.tee t11e 
Jlean 1·eplied thrlt he \\·as 'sure 
t:J1 e othe1· c0111n1ittees' '''ollld listen 
. to ancl co11si<le1·, tl1e ad\rice of the 
of ' the Student.Facult)· Con1ll)it-
tee. '' It '''ould · be 'eclt1cational 
foll~·.~ ·· lie s ~1 i1.I, '!fo 1· t l1e Co1nit· 
tees to ig·no1·e g·ui <.l ~tnce. " · 
Tl1e ' ' ie\\' ,,·as ex111·essed that 
(Continued on Pa~·e 9. Col. 3) 
Call for Unity In 
Struggle For Freedom 
1\;e,¥vs sto1·ics J)ttblisl1ecl i11 Con -
nection \vitli - the de111onstration 
of· H0\\'al'f\ U11i\1 e1·sit,· stttdent;;: 
. . -
ab the C;.1 1)it11 !. 1111 111ecl c1111<l 11 e: 
otl1e1·$. I. tl\\'l'L'll<:e He111·,·. ~, · ~ t1;­
d01·t i11 tl1 e. Schliol ot· · Reli p:i011. 
011e o±' the 111ovi11g· S!)it· its i11 the 
i1 eac:1~ft1 l <-tl·ti o11 . 111 <-l /·f i!/1111j ii1 . 
te1·,' iE't'" · He111·~· .;t~\te1..l: •' \Vho . 
stat·t~J it~ · ):1) 011c :-.;tt11·tecl it . 
\\..,l1?t ; t111ite<.l i.1s ,,·as tl1e .-'\11 tP1;i-
c·a1~ . J)i·i11(·'i11l c.' of f1·c>eclo111 an<l~ ~ll w 
L~alily · a11cl t l1L· fac·t tl1<.1t \\'e '''at1t 
lo 1--;c i"1·_ee. \\:e l1c1\·e 11 0 lea tlet·: f''L' 
\\·a:11t to lie f1·ee ... \•:e "1\·a11t !fl11 
lea<le1· ... tl1e l .0 1· tl \1 ~1 ::; 1110\·e1." 
H ' ' . . l e 11 1·.}· \\·cts ,·1.-;1!i ~· !Jlil\'C'tl )j' 
the_ ex1)e1·ie11Ct' . ti e cc1lle<I at.i"!! · 
tiun to th<; 11·ell . ordered char· 
atte1· of th e .tl e111011~·t1·t1 t i 011, <'!hli 
clai111e(\ tl1<.1l tlie stude11ts \1 'B t'C 
t111duly IJtt~hecl a1·0L111cl b:iir t~1e 
~Con1inu ed on Pa;:re !J. Col. I) ' 
I -. t..,~ { lc.•nts e111·011ec\ i1). tl1t~ Coll ~g·e of aliCCJll<:lte sc1la1·i c~. r'\ltl1oug·ll it i:::. 1'\ St J t \ T" · · [ !,i l)ei·a l . .:.\i·t:j i:l."i c"<.J1i11ia 1·ell \\·it\1 a11 . <,. l' ·all. i·. U ti. t f I . , ... _ ie , tit c11 i:-; 1tclt1011 >a .\' i:-; i11vol \'etl a11<l the li 1 1itetl l"-TI O\\·l-
. (, ,...,C l C J , . ~ a1-.1ce 18 ll anC: Ji:l. tlC:j Jg'llC'<i t;o 1101<! (I 111i1·1·u1· ll\) to l'li~·e of' the ".'tt1·"•nt ,·,,  al so to 'bl' Class of '50 Returns 'l-11 i·u~l t11 e 11 t o[ 2,:';8!J i'11 11.J;.,g_;-;1.1. l I I ,. ·" u'- ,, i·cso u1:cc ::; nee< to )e ,·1:1.._t 'J' ex- t l1e Cl11·i-titi 1:111 111i11ist1·y t1ntl to tl1e Con :=. icie1· e<.I . 
l-l<·11c·c '.'"·J o,,· ~11 ·,1 li'k ·· 111,·1i11' 1itl1e1· 11·\ 11 cled f'oi 1·11 I · J' · \ · ~ . ·';. . .... . ' . · c :-:cl f11·1es q 11 111-. :)c: iool of' 1.telig·io11 , Clil fl 10 ~:i,·e, ;.J' o ti!t!.!' t li::lt :;:tLtcleilt' i10 ,,. se i·ve ."'}01;1e 15{) Hc>\\'a1·cl U11ive1·sit~· u11:\·l! 1 ·:-:ilie~<lCl'( ) .-;;-:.tl1e n11tio11 ha" ,. •t"Jt" teache 1 "H [ \ · " " . ~ · ... e :o •1 • ·s , O\\'ai·c sa - ~·ou <-l J)01·t1·1:1it of· c1 i11i11iste 1·. oj.' on fou 1· c0111111 ittees. c.g·. . Ex- _g:1·atii.1ates ;;1:·e expe<:tt:>LI to i·e~Urr. 
,· x1·<·1·il'111..·t--( ! <I --.\1 1)L·tc1!.'.·c ol· 1e~1cl1- <:l t·ies, 0:tcco 1·cli11g· to i·ecc11 t stutl- I· · 1·f f l · · "' ' t tl f't t•i·, . ..,, 
1 
D . 11s 11111 e1· 1 e . o - 11s t 1·::1111i11g, of cf1a11g·e, Ft·esl1111 ,111 Asseiiibly o ie ca111J)LIS ~l e1· .10 yPars 
1c:-;, S<1 .\'S tic ca 11. ·-·co11111c1L·e tl1e cl1a!-l e11µ:es ;;in(! JlOSs ibiliti.es he ·Dean· S iio\\·deil saicl tlie ''Stude11t_~ . ,,,}1e11 tl1e 1950 classc:;:; of t ! 1 1' C(~_ o.1"' 
' 
.i'::1,·0 1 ·abl ~· ,,·itlh. thnse i11 tl-:e ii11- I f · th u · · · 
·· \\ ·1..· ;11·e i 11 11ee1i 01· te<ll"iiei·:; 1"15 oi· se1· \·1cc. Fc.1ct1lt:i.' Co111111ittee 011 the C-ol- · e. - 111\·e1·s1t "J'· .s, sc: l100\s 11vld 
1 111e<li~1te a1:ec1~ c_111d ,,·it}1 those" ol' d t l fl J \ l!l c1ll area >," th(• ['Jean o'1)'S, "'hut Stu ents P1'cket Cap1't' al lege" coul d be consulte* on n1at- 1e1r rst reunion in une. Th< cc1·t~1i11 Janel ~· 1·a11l i11sti1t1tio11:;'." t · t · 
·P.it<.- ·iall~· 1n t\1C! J)l1\.' sical sei- te_1·s '''l1e1·ei11 student op ' niotl \V'a S i·e t11·11111[! p.,·1·-ad~1a cs \\" tll ir1clude 
• 
J 
l)cc111 Sno,,· cle 11 telieves tha t I S t · M h 1..: ll !-" t:;-; U!lEI 111at /1e111atfcs. Tl1e1·e ~11·e n pon aneous ove 11eces~a1·y_ He e111 1)has ized that the t ,e 111en1be1·s of tl1c classes of 
, tl1is is a tl a.\· ,,·J1 e11· ~1 pet·so11 ,,-itl1 1::.peninµ:s in klll 1·~1nks,'' ]) 1· . Bu .Vli<:l1ctc[. rr11e[1(·el l co111n1ittee \\.'OUld be a .'3lllde11t t he Colle~:e of Libe1·al Al.'LS, 
S I ct I 
"b f ti I abilit}· \\' ill have little clifficult\· .\ f fi1·'t, fac' t1lt)· seco11d, g· i·ou11. School o.f E11 Q·i·nee t·i·i, .~ ai1cl A1·ch -
. 110\,.< e11 <:t c :-5 . ti t cr1· 1os-e ''' 10 in fin (li:tlg" a joh. 'l'htt !j, lie ·poii1t's ·"' ...,g·1·bup o 1!30 H o\\'91·d stt1 - _, <' c-. 111 ig,:i1t be co11si,r\c1·i 11g· tl1e cai· \.\' out t hat those ·'''ho ai·e 'c otl s iclei·in~· <ie11ts di cl l11uc l1 J·ece11tl)' to cle- It is sug·g·ested t11at tpe Co111..: itPftL11d·e ta11dfi Sc hool o±' h;\ft1~ ic . 
. -;tc1g·e . ., , ,.e have 011ening:s f-01· -i11- h ' s t1·0'~' the 111~r tl1 of st 11 ~e 11 t ··al)·a- 111i-ttee · be f 0111posed of· 10 01· 12 o"" a e, \' e e,re11ts . ave bPe11 








each·,1111 g·. assi)stantds sl1ot1lcl .co1111>le1e 1·equi1·e1ncr1ts foi · \ " · · 1,:, 11g· 1:s 1 klll( t e sc iences an , l l I . The ·tuclents g·11 tliei·Cli . citiietl)' l.i.alf fact1lty 111e111b.e1·S. 01· t11oi·e c1al hot11· a11cl ba11qt.1et \vil l 
1
be. 
• • • • ., •• • - ~ ,·
1 
a c v::1ncec ceg·1·ees 1n 01·de1· to h3:\~e Id l Leaching fell o", ( ,c ienceo) . Op- ,.
1 
b . t 
1 
f t. h' 
1 




. h' . . 1e <:1s1c oo s 01· eac 1ng- a11 c d t b d h l h d 1 r uni ies 01· te ·1c i11g· fel! O\\'S 1 · itc1l bL1i l<li111·· <.1t 10.·3U ,·1.111 ., \\' ed- · et1 ine1n e1·shi 1i qualificaition a11 a. catllI)tlS ou1·1 u11c eo11 an 
. . • r . I esea1·c 1,. Al so tl1ey· sl1ot1lcl t1·avel ,.... . c1. 1·<· 11a1·t1cL1la1·l\' c.1t t1·::1et1\·e he1·e . " 'd 
1 
' 'bl d t' 11estla:-,1 , Ma1·cl1 2. They ai·ine<I could be based 011 le11g·tt1 of i·e·s i- c_la si:; pa1·t.'i-' 011 F1·iday, Jt1nc 10. 
, l>~ca u:->e \\'e offe~· the Pli.D. deg·i·ee a ~ \\• I .e ~, as .J)OSSJ e ati . CO il 11!- tl1e111selves ,,ri th hug'e placai·ds in dence in college_ \vi th, pe1·l1r1.1 1s . Ho,va1·d . Ur1ive1:sity's D2nd annual 
1 1111s I'.\'. · ~r~ 1 cs. l)'SIO - · favo1· of the civil 1·ig·hts• bill nO\\r o1de1· stt1dents , senio1·s a11cl _iu11- co111n1e11ce1J1e1\t also is schefl1Jle f. ·i1 Che · t Ph . 1, 1 . 1 tie tl1e11· s tu <.!1es i1 ot or1l\' 111 •tl1 e1 1· 1>g-~·. c.111cl Zoo\og;.·. (Contilllle(i 011 P::i)!e -;J,f ('ol. ::: 1 being· clel)alecl on tl1e flooi· of tlie io1·s sc1·,·i11g·. 1'11e Co111111ittee fo1· -Iune 10. 
' t'o ~enate. . cdulll con::;ide1· sucl1 111atte1·s as J\tte111be1·s of t}1e 1·eu11iting , 
c .oeds, Group . Leaders Hinhly The g·roup bep;an an order[\' op~ning- tl1e library on Sundays. classes \\'hO plan to attend should 
':. ile111011st1·atio11. 111a1·chi11g· ::11·oun~l ' Dean StlO\\·de11 also noted t hat co1·1·espo11cl \vitl1 , Jose1)h B1·uton, Praised in White House March the oecond ter1·are on the steps the faculty \\'OU!d have to an- 5202 Ne\\' Han1pshire Ave., !{.\V, 
· / of t he Ca1)ital. Co111111ands fi"o111 p1·0,,e 01· the Co111111ittee. 'l'o a "\\·a shingto~1, by May 1 . • 
:-;0111e :~ ,)U 0 1· 111u1·e · stt1dents cial 1)e1·111it to i>i<:kct o11 tl1is Ol'- g·t1~l1·cls to !1i!111ove the s igns \,•e1·e 
:-:taged a "J11 a1·cR 011 Sunda::,·, c<:1s1on. ig·no1·ed a11cl tl1e g·t1a1·ds i·e1110\'ed 
~1a1·ch Ii. on the \·\' hite Ho·use S1Jokes·111e11 foi· the Jei110 n~ti·at- the sig11s f1·0111 the un1·es isting 
- J'.!.·rou nd s i11 µ1 ·otest ·of t:'tie· Ci~il 01·3- co111n1e11ded the Coe(ls ,vl1o ;'en- students \\'itl1 i·atl1e1· 11101·e _,·io-
llig;hts ftlibL1stei· ''' i1ich '''a s tak- clu1·ed the 11 t111ibing· cold ,,·it·l1 Jenee th::111 '''as 11ecessa1·y . . 
L11g· J)lace in tf)e Senate. The fo1·titt1de a11d stoicis111''. Tl1ey had The g·1·ou1> sal)g l1y11111s ancl· 1)a-
4·1·ou1) 11acl tJJa1111ecl t<i> 111eet the vet'J' hig·h p1·aise fo1· the Jeade1·s t1·iotic · song·~. a:fte1· \Vhicl1 the)' 
President dl11 hi ::; 1·etu1·11 1'1·0111 tl1e \\•ho handled g·1·ou1) 01·g·anizatio11 \\·e1·e lead in JJt'rlJ'~ t· by M1·. La\v-
South A111~ 1 · ick111 to·t11·. and ,,·hen a11d' s ij ·n-111aking· 111 ·tl1e clf11·111i- ·1·ence He11t'j' of tl1c School of 
t he:i.· i·eceive LI 11 e\\'::; of tl1e JJOs t- tol·ies. . r , • . Relig·io.t,l. They !~ft the te1·1·ace 
}JOne111ent of hi s a1·1·ival thejc de- a11(l continued .thei1· de111onst1·a-
ei<led to plToceed 'vi th the protest. r-ontest' · ti on in the park across the road 
The n1ain.,group of. participants i tssay '-- fi·on1 the Capital. 
• arrive<l at the White House at Enter no\V the HILLTOP'S This de1nonstration has re-
4 p.m., \VheJ;e ' the.',-' \\•e1·e inet bJ' essay co1i't:est! Send in ;i.•oui· ·ceived 111uch cove1·age in ne,vs-
smaller groups, including son1e entry on the subject "l\>ly papers and television net\\·orks 
students from An1erican · Univer- Thoughts on bhe Proper R~la- th roug·hout the nation. Rep~rters 
sity. The demonst1·ation was de- tionship Bet\veen Student Gov- oancl ce111e1·a1nen a1·1·i\red in the 
scribea by me1nbers of the press ernment and the Adnlinistra- scene \Vithin thirty ininutes of 
as "extre1nely orderly and ten tion of Ho,vard University" to the start of the protest n1arch 
organized''; it \\'as te1·1nin?ted ·at the HIL·LTOP A pi·ize \\' ill be and a 1nobile sound unit \Vas 
6 p.m. after a short prayer. offered to the \vriter of the urought to the scene. Interviews 
. The d'e11'.J.onst1·ato1·s 've1·e given ' best essay. Fui·thei· details in with sttJ.dents were obtained; 
protection by the n1et1·opolitan the n.ext issue. these interviews we1·e Wlecast on 
police. They had obtained an offi. n1ost Olf the major net1vorks. 
• 
• 





Substitute For Drcift Sought 
Co11g1·essional conside1·ation i '3 
b,ei ng- taken on a bill to ascertain 
\vhether or not \vell-edueated 
:i.·ot1ng· A1ne1·ica1l s ' ' 'O t1ld sig·n u 11 
fo1· t\vO-yC'a1·s \VOI'l\'. 011 devclo11-
111e11t p1·ojects ab1·oad a s a st1hsti-
t1te -fio1· 111ilita1·y se1·vice. 
.• ;\!so provided for in the bill 
rs an. investigation to fi11d out if 
enot1gh young· Ame1·ic-ans-~ay 
l0,000-~1ould be inte1-ested i"11 
stiCh \vo1·k at soldie1·s' pay even 
\vithout tlie incentive of ha ving 
it satisfy draft obligations. 
Representative Henry S. l{eus• 
(D.Wis.) has introduced the bill 
into Congress H.R. 9638) "to 
amend section 307 of the l\1utual 
Security Act of 1954 to provide 
for a st!Jdy to be oonducted o~ 
the advi sability and prncticability 
of the establishment of a Point 
J 
• 
Four Youth Corps." 
Thebill, presently under 3tudy 
by the Co1111ni t(.ee on Foreign Af. 
f'ai i;s, c!i1·ects "ehe JJ1·esident ''to 
p1·ovide fo1· th e co11duct b\' a non· 
g·ove1·11111e11tal i·eseu1·cl1 · g·1·oup, 
uni~ersity, or foundaticin of a 
study ''ritl1 a vie·''' to assce1·tain-
ing· the advisability and practic-
ability of the establish1ne11t b\' 
the United States of a . progra,;1 
kno\vn as the 'Point Four Youth 
Co1·p.s,' under \vhich young citiz. 
ens \vill be trained and serve in 
p1·og1·a111s of technical cooµera · 
t ion.'' · 
An analysis of the bill in the 
('011,q1·essio11.al R eco1·d. by A1·thut 
H: Darken, foreign affai1·s speci·~ 
al1st on the staff of the Library 
of Cong1·ess, suggests that· ant" 
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fact also be stated in the Bulletin? 
J.t l is a fact that the statenient . in the Bulletin does 110! itriply 
that in~tru ctors a're not so empmrered: because of the use of ··and '· 




~larch 7, 1960 
• 
As I See It ••. 
Can The NAACP Act? 
· In addition . the Bulletin statement does not indicate ho,... · 






HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
MEMBER OF 
ASSOCIATE COLLEGIATE PRESS 
1'HE INTERCOLLEGIATE PRES~ 
• 
delinqdt ent students .not re ported . to the Dean are to he deal~ \\·itl1 .dom ha s come to ligh t a t Howard .I 
in ace rdance with duly regulated procedure; yet it provides for Univer sity reg a rd I ng our ~ 
the po~sibility ·of justifiable failure to report a student to vhe Dean NAAOP chap t,er's desi re t<> solicit j 
Editor-in-Chief···---· - ·---·--··-·--··--·--- LEROY O. STONE b . I " ., (. .. . I rl students for participati <>n in the 
.4uocia ... Edilor --------------·---------- LEONARD s. BROWN h ecat~S1' It uses tie :;:r:~1 'iny · ~tncc "~ny . Il l t I~ {'Oll1ext use »ecent picket of F . \\1, W<>olwo rth 
Bu•iness Manager _______ c _____________ Moss H. KENDRIX, JR. e1e 1s fconsistent \Vi at east one"). ~tores in \\' ashington , D.C. When 
1"!1lan
5
1 EditoErdc-------------------------- JEROME H. WOOD On behalf of pel:sons 1~ho .n1ight be con tetnplating r egist rati on their sponsorship_ of th is '''a." 
ctint: p1)rts ~ 1tor - - - -- ------ ------ R1cl-IAllD B. BRAxT()N, JR. - t H ; d U • 't d h f · I I d • I k · 
N Ed . • J p M H J · a 01 ar • nivers1 y an \V o come rom sc 100 S)'Sten1s not pose ,o severa ·ey per s<>ns 1n ews rtors - -- ..... l.;\fA- E .4.N OWELL, l ARION INES, AMES D1xON, h d . . . 
Pa1>1us ST. Jo1r'1, EVELYN S. FREEMAN clra ra c ri sed by t•he attenrlan('e re;.rulati ons such as th o&e that pre- t e . a fminis~r~~totn,h th~ ~hap~r 
Rniewa .Edit•r -------------------------PERCY E. JOHNSTON ,·a'1l lie e a1,1rl o·f 11re·e11t st11d t . •I C II ·f 1 ·1 . I • t \Vas in ~1·111e a t e •n1,·e1·s1 Y S fl S ' ' . • . 0 • en ' 111 'ie 0 ege o ,i ie ra ·"'r s " "' could n<>t pern1it then1 fu publi -
ra ecretar:r ·--------------------------- MARTHA BROOKS k f l fi f h W k f B ll Photographer ------------ -- --- -------- --- c ___ JAMES WILSON as or c art c ation o t IS n1atter. · e as , urther, that the " e· cize 'their J>icketi nir in the naml' 
Cir<••latinn .4ssista11ts __________ 0 JA~IES TI10>1AS, f,,ORENzO GI.LLIA~I tin. stat 111ent be expanded ·to better defin e tl1e scope of tl1e instruc- . of the Ho11·ard University chap-
• 
• STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
FEATURE WRITERS, COLUMNISTS 
tor0s authority to ,111odify a ;;tudent ?s ::;rade IJurely beca u•r of ~i' te r of the NAACP. 1'he adn1inis -. 
attendance record. !ration explained their refusal by 




·r. Oixort, Jr., ~.\ln1a·jean P.o"·cll, K ·t'-n11it. Re)·nol<ls Mi"l1i1el )1, 
Tl1el"·ell. £,·el,·n S. }"ref"n1an, Jf"rt,ri1t~ H. " 'cl(>fl, Jr .• 
Bertritnd· \\:. Gree11e, .Jr. 
REPORTERS 
. Rr<·11dot f.l1:t n1 •f", Ri1)·r11011d l-... int:l1, D"·iµ:l11 (~r"C•l•P 
PROOFRE . .\DERS 
R<.t)·n1clr1cl 'Finc·l1, \'011n11~ K. ;\fp~1:,!"i 
• 
. 
J10~11·cl \\ill 111 cet i 11 c~11· l ~· ,.\111-i l t o s.clcl' l ' f 1·0 111 1;11 111) 11 g- ll1e <1 1111li-
c·<J 11t s 1l1t~ olli ce 1·s o f' tl1 e ke,· ·~ta fl· . ~,~ ~It' kc,· .. 1a tl ' ollit·f'1·:-0 in co 11 -· 
, . . TYPISTS · · 
Llrerizo Gill ian•, J ·eroriit· H. \\"O<H:I, Jr. j 111 1 l ~l 011 ,, ·itl1 tl1e J'l 1·ese11t cd ito1·-i 11 -c l1ief '' ill tl1c11 ~ i t l 11 ~ck,· t • 
n. HILLTOP it published lly ~ th• students of the College 0 , Liber•I Art• School of t.lle·1·{i"n1 ni 11<lc1· a l· tl 1e ~t a fl· . 'fl1 e 11e,,· ~ l a fl · ,,j )j tht·11 '/1p 5t'I i11to 
a.1in••rin9 and Archlt.cture, School of Music, School of Pharmacy, •nd School of 0 1 ,e 1· :1 ~io11 i111r11efli11tel.'· · <.1s ;J t1·,1i11i11,'..! r11 ca~o1..1 1:c. •111tl .-l1al l l1a \ C 
l•fi9ittn ef How•nl Unlvenfty Mmlofllonthly •xcept during the month1 of June, July 
ud Au1uotond ex1mtnlotion peri .... end te91l ond ochool holld1y1. , charg' o, f prorl11 ci 11 g the la.-I ~\\ o i>>n~s of tl u· 1~11.1 .' r!JI' 11111 .lt' r 
111e epinlOn1 expre1Hd in the leHen to the Editor •nd In the 1lgnecf column1 appe~ring 
111 the HILLTOP do not necess•rify constitute those of the HILLTOP, 'its editors or :-. 1 1 j1f"1 ·~i:.: i 1) ll (Jf tl1l~ 111·e.;;.e11t efli fo 1·-i11-cl1ief' 1. • 
ttr.e Univenfty f•culty Md •dmfni1tr•tion, ' 
i Phon•: DUpont 7-6100 Extension 215 . ,, I o:.: i1 . i o r1 ~ ~t \ailal) I C i11f: l,1.1<lc ~~ tlito1·-i 11 - ( :l1 icf . -~1"~ot·i,1 t c l·:.Ji. 
Sole; repreHnt.tlvff for natlonlil •dvertlslng for the HILLTOP 11 THE NATIONAL ADVER- ( • I ' l" ' · 1, d · f' · \I \ . 1 · f' 11SING SERVICE, INC., with offices in: New York, 11 East SOth Street; Chicago, 5 North l ~1r . f)- ',f 11.01: . . -.. ~s_~;..;fa; 1 t r ., 1tc11·. ) I I .Si i l(' :.:~ . ~-11~1 r· 1·1·. t'''.: . ·.1 1to1·. 
...... h AV!ftV•; Loi Ana••··· 2330 w. 3rd Street; San FranciKO, 57 Post St.,; Winchetter, F~xt·!1 J. 11 !!t' l·, fl1to1·. ~1101·1~ l·.tlit o1·. l·C'al111"c. \\ r ltf•J·. l{e- \\ t' Jl1· :\ $. 
lb•., 37 Dix Street. Atfv•rtisin• rates on navut. · I ' 
------------------------------ " ;i .-t<.1111. \lake-U11 ,:\ ~:-' i st a r1I. l~ c 11 0 1 ·te1·, ' f ' ~ · 11 ist. 1>1·1111f1·1·;.1fl•.·1·. · J•ft~)­
' Demonstrations Show All N.ot 
Lost . With Younger Generation 
. 
• 
l l)!!.· 1·:1 Jl1c1·. Stc11l' Sf•c1·cta1·,·: Ci rl·11 l c1ti c) 11 1 _-\~ :-" i . -t 1.11 1t. 
. . , ' 
111ight be enda ng-e1·ed si nce tl-1C' 
t1se of its name ,,.-ould be tonsiti· 
e1·ed an enclo1·sen1e nt b~r the l·11i- ' 
''e 1·sit~· . . • 
' Is the a.ssl111111tion co1·1•ect t11at. 
th" "'<·tivities ancl p1·og1·a111s of an 
1·ganization reco~n izecl by . the 
Un ivers.it)· #11eces.s;L1 ·il :-· i111plicate 
the s.)·n1f)at:h.ies ot· tl1<' l' ni \·\.·"-
f-':it~1? 
. .\t·t it•ll 
Ti111othy · Jenkin .s . f)1·e~iclent v f 
tl1e Li'be1·a] . .\1·ts Counc.·il . acco1n-
pa 11 iecl b)· ]{o~' Glasg-O\\' , \ 'icC' 
P'resident. of the '.\'A.4:~- ' ( H.U . . 
ch apte1·). ex plt1i11 e<l tot e ~t ·• -
ist1·ati\·e ·c1ffice1· $ \\·hon1 the 111~t 
that tl1~ '."\~ .,.\ .,.\ CJ'> ha ;.; a t> 1·og1·,;.11n 
co 111 1 >1· i ~ij ng- l1t1tl1 action· ~t11cl -edt1-
. cation. If the U n i\·c1·:'i1y i~ 11ot 
J!Oing to J)e1·n1it then1 to fu11cti~n 
iri both a1·eR s it shou ld 1·eli<' \·e t11e · 
01·g·aniL.atio11 of its <:11 a1·te1·. 





. .\!though hu1\1an rights are endo 11·ed , histo ry has sho,\'n th a t 
real recognition of such right s 111ust o ft en be ea'rned ! . 
In regard to service at lunch co unters of certain fi,·e·and-di111r 
Or depa1t1ne11t stores o f c.ertai11 c ities Negroes"l1a,·e })eg un to. take 
immediate steps .to1<ard earnin g recognition of their right . to equ al 
'~lit· .1·: <lit1> 1·-i11-(-:l1i c't' . . .\ s;"~ J<:i<.1 lc l~<l'.tor: .:.111 11 Ji1 1:-- i \ 1r~ .-- \l_.'1.11 -
aµ-e1· 1·1....'<''Cl \t ' \\111·k ~1· l11) la1·s l1111 !" . . ~\1) J) l1 c1.1l t1)1l f11rr11~ .:11·1· .:.1,·a1l-
abl.e in the 1~11, L 'J'()I' oflice. t :o r11pl<'t r d f'<>r111;; >hould lie ad-
c l1·e .~~--·- l'I 10 tl1e 1)1·c~f ; r1 t efl~t.0 1 ·-·i11- <· !1it·f : l~l1 e - <le 0:11ll i r11~ f() r rec·1~ i11 t 
of a1 pli cati on.< i;; .~pril 5. 1960. • 
Letter To The Editor ha s not e \•en fo1·mally appoint.ed Miss S111ith a s Chairman of the 
Expe1·in~ent Cotnmittee. Th t1s, 
Mi ss Smith sh<>uld not be blan1ed 
fo r someth ing that 1he Council 
neg-Jeeted to do. 
!\1an}· • e·duta tio 11::1l i11 s titu tivn:-o 
ha,·e . g-1·anted cha1·te1·5 10 club:s 
st1ch at the 1·ot1n_g- Den1oc1·ats a·nd . 
the Young ReJ)Ublicans .• .\.1·e ~·e 
service ''' ith whites. . · · 
1 It conies to us a;; a n1ost h ea rten ing sign that college &tud<'nl• 
have initiated mu ch of th e rlen1011>tratio11 that has taken place. Tt 
I~ amply evident by this fact and certa in, other s tl1at 'vhen students 
have defined an issue as c rucial ·to their well-being and ' qecani e 
invqlved. in i;s outcon1e .they . 11·ill ac t. £,·~ n .tli? ugh th ose gel'Suad.3<l 
that action 1;; appropriate, · or tho;;e 1vill1ng t.o act 1111ght he a 
mere fra cti on of , the total st.udentr y ,,·e feel that there is enough 
in such , itu.ations as tlie~e to sul"ge;;t that all is no! lost 1.-ith the 
p-e r1 era ti 0 n·. 
-
Ask F~culty . To Clarify · 
Regulation On Absenteeism 
, 
• 




erence to tl1e 
this lette 1· in 1·ef-
. . . 
edito1·ial ,,· 1·itten 
1(1.l)OUt l•'Tl1e Valle ~r . " r 111 LISt ad-
. . . 
111it th~t yot11· a1·tic!e \\'a s . in._ 111)' 
~pinio m. \·e1·y o'bject'ive; I must 
al so ·a ~ 111it. t11at the eclito1·i al \\'a s 
,,·ell tiaken by the men1bers of 
"The \Talley" staff. Be.fore I con-
'ti nue, I \\'ould like to intioduce 
.the 111en1bers of nhe staff: D1vight 
Cropp '1nd Joseph Ale~ander. al-
so the Administrati\'e Cotnmittee 
of the Student Council. · 
• 
In concluding, 111c\)~ I J>oin t ou t 
t hat al thoug-h . ''The \ 1ailley'' ,,·a s 
<~1·iticized fe1· fo1·n1. 110 Qne n1acJe 
1·efe1·ence to ·the informati\1e ·a s-
}lect . b1·oug.ht out. Seve1·al i1en1s 
of info1·n1ati·on apJ)ea1·ecl in th e 
paper, ·an<i f'o1·. many t hi s info1·-
n1a tion se1·vecl to .ilfstify the con-
t inuation of the publication . May 
I ·take th is -011po1-tt1nitjr to " in\•ite 
y<>u to the regula i Student Coun-
cil meetin)?.'s a t 12 :00 noon on 
Satu1·clays, in i·oom 204 ,of. Foun-
de1·s Libra?')'. · 
Divigh.t S . Cropp 
to infe1· that such institut ions are 
\\'holly Republican or De1noerat 
because such clubs f unction o n 
t he i1· ca1npuses? It has alwa)'i3 · 
been my belief that the "freedon1 · 
of ex1)1·ession '' \\·hich \\'e feel is 
cha1·acte1·is~iC of a, cle:n1oi-ra cy \\~as 
sa cred particu)arly in an academ- I 
ic societ~r. If H O\\·a1·d U niversity {, 
).!'i,·es i·ts s tudents the 1·ight a n(I 
O})po1· tunity to th in k. \\·hy t11ust 
the)r be denied the 011po1·tt1 nit)~ tn 
aCt afte.1· thinking? 
The f1t1estion of academic f1-.et?-
do111 at H o,\·arcl l:nive1·si ty is at 
stal5,e he1·e, and \\'C a s stude11ts 
n1ust n<>t fail to realize the s i ~rni - 1 
fican ce of this cont1·0\·e1·sy . t· 
Behind The Desk · Rece11tl;1· the Hillto1> rece iYed a letter from a ;;tudent co m· . .\ s ~'ou kn<>,v. the staff did not 
~ claim the endorsen1ent O'f the 
plain in g that so nic instructors arbitrarily deduct points from stu- C<>unclil;· the -Administrative Coon- Cheating By Students ( ,411 Editor• C.ulunur) 
dents' final g rades if they ~re .abs,,nt fr on1 more than three ~la's mittee puts <>Ut several publica- Congratulati<>ns to the printed 
meetin g•. The lett: r· ;;tated that one ,·turle11t in possession of an tions e ach week, and the ne1vslet- Traced To Lax Adults · edition of the AFROT<; lnter•~l"-
''A' '!I 3 ,· cr~-tge f1·0.n1 cxc1.;ni11fiti o r1 $ <lti. 111 :111~· r<:rc i,·ccl an ·~F'' !or l1i :-: ter- •happened to be 'one of . •its Associated Press tor. The campus gets . one mON 
Ii l I Th pu•bliqati<>ns. F'ul'ther, y<>u criti- journalistic endeavor in the owr- I na , (!ra< e. is s! urlent, the lett er goe.' 011, 11·as informed that"~'" cised 1 the manner in whic.h the · .!ion1e of the N·ation's top edu- whelming Ul•k or informing th e t 
was 'the result ,,f ha,·in& rni ssed niore than three class meetings. i ssue~ \Vere cli""ussed . arid the cators say that with adults set- ,tudents . 
. That this is a correc t acco unt of the i11c ide11t .,.c clo not kno\\''. presence of unsigned articles . ting such a bad example it's small • " L.S.B. · .1 
, . The taff "akes your cri1icism in wonder so many college students NE'" ·~.' EDl'fOR LOST t 
a.nd, due to 111is>ing infor1nation , ha,·e ~1 0 ''"ay of c heocking. But ~ · ' · c~ at I " ., good faith; and promises not to .c · · · Walter A. DeLegall, HILLTOP 
we do kn·ow nf se1·eral instructors 11·ho dec lare it as their policy inake these niistakes again. An1ericans, they said, disye- News Editor, has resigned :t'roni 
to reduce a sttident's final g rade if he recei\'CS n1 ore than three gard traffic laws any . time tli~Y that position "to pursue an m. 
cutsc .. · · The n1einbers of " The Valley" think they can get away ,vith " 't. creased academic load this s:mi . 
' 
staff '-onsider then1selves the true Th th' k 't' Ii 'f thl te 
Le ~ ey 1n i s ne 1 an a e ester." Mr. DeLegal!' has beell t us .quickly point oul that .,·e, are not in support of· any representatives of the student can break the rules without get- one of the more agile sia!f mem -
opinion sanctioning irresponsibility in regard to class attendance. body and the real men1bers <>f ting caught. They are pretty hers and the HILLTOP has •uf-
.ln • additio.n, \\'e ,,·ould not be disposed to ra·ise question if the re- the Student ,Council; although the g'ood about paying their incc:.me fered a v1eat loss. We have one ~ · staff •is carr'nng full programs of taxes but only L--·u·e thev'- e gUCtion of gr.ades after thtee absences were either prescribed by · '". · . - · • """" " · ·~ consolati<>n however for Mr. De- · , 
, acad~mtc subjects. 1t \Vorks fo~ .. afraid of getting caught if theyLe II -11• b :,_.bl to d ' 
. annpunced regulation or i1nplied announced r egulation. But neither represents and informs the stu- d •t • ga \vt e :>vaiu. 8 0 I 
d · t · r t'h c· II • f L'be I · on · miscellaneous assignments. 
·of these propositions i;; true, if the Bulletin. College of Liberal en s o e <> ege o 1 ra Cheating is so much a part of· LS.B. 
ArtS contains the full' regulation. . Arts. the whole social picture in the 
I . . t th 'd th t on ·I f:.\'.\:'l'OT . \GREE The regulation recorded in LheBu.lletin CoUege ·of Liberal I Frote the article ·about the coun ry, ey sai : . a .!!J e I can;,ot g<> al<>ng with the Ari!$: 1959-60, 19. 60-61 >tales: "Students who "are •absent froni "Exl)eriment in International Liv- was really surpris~d to· hear 111eth0Js einployed in the de-ing." A•t the tiine I \vrote the ar. e.~out the _funny business rn the 
any partic ular clasi; or laborato ry period are held responsiblf!, ticle 1 believed the ·attitude dis- , big TV quiz sh°"·s. · n1onstrations here in \Vashing- ' l.eJ f h · k f h M mbe f h t ton ahd in the South, "'hich are 
neverty ess, or t e -entire \VOr o t. e course. e rs o t e plal!l>d· by Miss Smith to be the . "There is a great deal of cheat- ostensibly against lunch-oo.unter . 
:facµlty " rill hold slt1dents respon sible fo r regular and prompt cla~s i11a,j·(i)r cause of the 'Coflfusion re- 1ng going on in our colleges and bias at the five and dime st.ores, 
atten<lance, and "·ill re1lort to the OP.a;, the 11an1e of an\.· student sultiing from th·at program; how- universities," Edward D. Eddy, \Voolworth is n<>t the s<>urce of 
ever I n<>w 'realize that Miss Jr., ,-:ce president and provost of 
w, hose repeated al'Jse11 ce or J.. a·rdi11eS:-"i ar e ir1 'tl1eir O})i11io11 fetardi11g • · U · · f N H the bias in n1an)r areas - the Sm·ith's •attitude c<>uld not have c-t-he n1vers1ty o · ew amp- t t 1 _ . d W !worth . 
.rt. tud t' k I h th D ' ffi 'II t k · h h' t Id · d' · s a e aw s a1e - an oo wie s en s ,,·or . n sue cases e can s ·o ce WI a e affect~d the program 1n t e • ire, o a 1scuss1<>n grou·p. th . t' f ·. ta To 
action . . . : · " -.!..' -is.,,IJtog;l,.bt:'est way. The whole program "It has become a part of the · ek ''we uni 0 thcitt"Cunids nee. ate 
h bee d. . d . 't t d t lt 't' tak f as o<> wor <> esegreg Is reduction of the final grade because of i11ore. than three as n tsorganize since 1 s • u en cu ure - t • · en or h th I 1a be t th con ' conqeption, and nothing that Miss irranted." He added: · ~v en . e 1 :'::s~. Y . ~h e. ht cuts one way of " (holding) students respo11sible for regular and Smith did could have increased "We find cheating particularly rharyhisb ti th ing 1n eI rdig,. 
1 I t d ?' ' Th B 't t ' t t th b d · · h d' · t' · f · h · th · II 'd c urc u e wrong pew. on;. pron1pl c ass a ten ance. · ' e ut• e 1n s a es at a >ences an1ag- t e rsorgan1za ton or con uston w ere ere IS a co ege-Wl c re- th' k W 1 rth . d t · 
in·g th student's, performance s.!Jould be reported to the Dean a"d surr<>unding the program. I apol- quirement. such as courses in in. t 0t':,~0 di~ rf 1 Y <>Tr' I 
• ch .L D , ffi 'll k · " If 'ogi"" to Miss •Smith. I shall in hygier.e or ROTC. It's part of the agatectns 'S anl beocl_a atow. fi het I 
that n su cases ·u1e ean s o ce WI ta e ·action . . . an d C " I t d t It to t k th c<>rr manner 1eve g 
• · turn •accuse the Stu ent ounci s u en .cu ure a e ese . th 1 ' h t · b' , · ' in~ ctor is duly einpowered to reduce a student's final grade be- <>f meglecting its duty in respect ec-urses, and also 00 get out of against e unc -c<>un er 1as is I 
~ause h<' misses more than three cla ss meetings shouldn't this to lihe Experiment; the Countil them as easily as possible." (Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) I 






































March i, 1960 • 
; 
Meet, Eat With Faculty 
SCA ;Discussion Progra"! 
Tl1e Student Ch,ristian Associ-
at,ion i'J1vites Uni\·e1·sit)-· .. .oistudents 
toit.o ':M.eet and Eat ,,·ith the 
J-"'acul1y /jn Info1·111al Discuss ion 
l1 t1ring Dinne1· Hou1·s.'' 
. - . 
T .hi·t~ of' t lle dinne1· huu1· dis-
(:,:1ss iohs have al1·eadj-· occu1~1·ed 
fo1· the se111ester \\'itl1 p1·0111inent . 
t'ac\1lty r11en1be1·s eating and lead-
ing 4i$cussions \\' ith the stl,ldents. 
Pr6~s.so1· Da1·nley E. Ho\\'a1·d, 
Profes1so1· an(l Head, Depa1·t111ent 
of Mechanical Eng·inee1·ing, ~\· as 
Lhe facultJ.· 1ne111lJe1· p1·esent du1·-
ing' the Tuesday. Feb. 16, hour, 
<:ln<i D1·. · \\'inston K. I\'IcAlliste1·, 
. .\ S::io<J l·iiate - P1·ofesso1· of Pl1ilos-
oph:,.' , ! ,,·as p1·esent. ·on Tuesday, 
F'ebru<1ry 23. • Mr. · Donald Mc-
Hen1·)', InSt1·uctor i11 E11glish·, le(i 
the discu:ssior1 0 11 i\1fa1·ch 8. 
The ''Du1·ing· Dinne1· Hou1·s ' 1 
i.l}scus5ions a1·e co11ducted bet\\'ee11 
the h ~u rs of :; : t ;; and (): 30 p.nt. 
i11 the Facult.\· Oir1i11g- Roo111 . 
!\fa.ioz· Cla1·e11ce D. Leste1-, As-
:;istant P1-ofess·o1· of Ai1· Science, 
\i.•ill lead ti1e <ii:sclts.sion on Marcl1 
22. lilr- E llis 0. Knox. Professo•· 
c>f FJducatio11, 011 .:\.J)ttil G. ancl• 
Dr. ItolJe1·1 S. Ja so11, [Jea·n,' The 
r~,Jletie of :.\I e<lici11e and P1·ofe:-;-
·"'r of Pathology, on .A.pr il 27. 
·r116 Stude11t Cl11·i::;.tia n • .\ .ssocia-
t..k>n illi·_g-e:; stu (le11t.:s tp '' R1·i11.ir 
- . ' . 
J' (l\ll' t1·c1.\·;; to <1 !'4)UJ1cl-table tli ::;;-
cus:iio 11 of" c·~'l111JJU:-<. ro1111111111jt:·:. , 
~ a11ci \\"O!~d .sittlittio11 s ,,·itl1 a fa<:-
~~ ult)· g·L1est ~111J fel]o\,. ::; r L1tle11t~." 
. ·'. -Budget .Bureau .Controls 
' Brandemas Maintains 
Bu 1!ichacl JI. The/1cell 
Refe1·1·i11g tu t 11 e j~o 1·e i g11 t>olicy· 
of the Eise11l10\\·e1· ad111i 11ist1·aliot1 
irt a ·1·ecc11t Hillf(111 i11tet'\' i e\~· 
l)en1odna ti(' ' Go11µ: r·ess 111 ;111 b1·. 
. Jol111 B1·ant1ic.•1·111t, ::; of tl1E! t!1i1·d 
dis ti·ict -of I11clia11a state<l: :tJ t 
(lai1n8 to su p1)01·t libe1·al fo1·c i ?..T. 
aiJ and vet seeks to i1111lose l·e. 
:,;trictio 11~' of . tl1e fot·eig·11 eco110111i c 
:1id p1·og·1·a111 \\·it\1 tl1e s tiJ)Ltlc1tio11 
:.t~hat tl1e cot111t1·ie;-; 1·ccei,·i11g: airl 
~~ou~cl :11uJ· ."-.111e1·ica11.' T i1e tle -
fcnse, fo1·eig·11, a11fl tlo111estic 
1)ol ieies a1·e cu11t1·olle<l b_; the Bt1<l-
get B u1·eat1 i11stead of tl1e State 
· iJepni·t111c11t t111tl tl1e D e1Ja1·t111e11t 
, . of Defe11se. I11 thei1· a11xict~· tv 
!-.alance the butl'-'et the\\· ba,·e, a s 
oue co11J111e11tato1· l1[ls said, ' 111 a~l ~ 
• 
tl1e ce1·tif1ed JlUblit _ aC'.COLtnt~111t 
. t.hc ::;:,.·111bol of· the g·1·et1te.st fi.-ee 
.L!'O\~c1·i'1111 ·c11t i11 tl1e v-.r61·Id.' '' 
The Hilltop intervie"· i'ollo,,-e,1 
at1 a d<li·ess of Co11g·1·ess111a11 B1·a-
<le1nas' ,,·hic·h he 1)1·esc11tefl to thE! 
Fresb111a11 Asse111bl~r 0 11 F eiJ;.·ua1·y 
16. 8f)eaki 11 g· 011 ·tl1c to}1ic, '''l'he 
l~olo .of the Deh1oc\·atic Partr in 
.<\n1e1·ica'n· Li,fe,'; tl1e thi1·t~r-th1·c c 
year-old Phi Beta Kap pan char-
~l.cte1·ised tl1e l)e_111oc1·atic Pa1·ty a s 
(I) .the party of innovation (2) 
' the p~rty \vi th the talent for in1- · 
Jlro"(i11g upo'l1 existi 11.~· in_sti tu !;io11 . 
(3) the party 1vhich has provided 
the'\.cou11t1·:-.· '''ith the n1ost i11s1)it:-
cd a11cl inspi1·ing leade1·sl1iJJ in 
1nildern tin1es, and (4 ) th e party 
,,rh tjih i ~ alv.r3J' S c1·iti~all:,' e:-::a111 i11-
i11g the stat11s qt10 \\' Ith a vie''' tri 
~ i111p:1·ove111ent. 
\ 
IJ1·. B1·e:ln<le 111a,; stLilliell a:; <lll 
underg'raduate at Harvard Uni. 
\·e1·:;;itj,., ~111cl \\'Oil the IU100es 
Srh.q la1·s·l1i1) to Ox fo1·cl U11ivt>1·~ity 
" -h J re he t·eceived his doctorate 
111 Social Scie11ces i11 190-1-. 
EUROPE 
.'100() Po.-t iti1>11~ npe,11 ;,, 1111 · 
fields 
1\SI S .-\LL-INCJ,US IVE 
• PACKAGE 
ll'OH MEMBERS ONLY $329 
e St1111n1cr jol> • ro1.1nd trip 
itir ftlre e c>rjcnttttion cottrl'lC 
~ •l1ei1l1l1 and · uccident ins11r-
POt:C • soci,1lreception • first 
nJ~ltlilcco111n1odt1tions • s i::;-ht-
@eein~ trip • 1>ostal service 
e inforn1ati1>r1 cln inside Eu- · 
' 
• rope. elc. • 
For 111orc i11for111ution write to: 
American Student lnforrnution 
Ser\'it.·e; Jul1nstr. 56/ Muin, 
Ger1t1un-,.· 
' 




Wright Leads Studies . 
The l':ev. Leon Wrigtjt, Ph.b., 
P1·ofesso1· of Ne''' Testa1l1ent and 
Greek, School of Religion, led 
t\\·o studies in JJ1·aye1· at the Beth-
el Presbyterian Church of Alex-
andi·ia, Vii·ginia, 1·ecentl.)1 as t11e 
g uide and highlight of· the 
Church's \Veekof Prayer' . and 
Self-Denial for World Mi<l<;ion . 
1 He spoke on February 29 and 
March 4 to the Alexandria con-
g1·egation. 
'D1·. ' Wright has tr·avele<l exteii-
sively in 'Rurnra and the Far East 
for the State Depart111ent. He ob.:. 
tained •first-hand kno\vledge of 
\\'01·ld needs \vliicl1 he ':combines 
' \\•ith ·l1i s 0\\·11 dee}) ,' J)ei:sonal co111-
111it111ent a s l1e c1uides ·the heai·ts 
and inind:; of o·the1·s to ne\\' 












30 Instruction Hours 




gram \\ill be taught in ROTC 
summer camp \vhich \viii continue 
to operate for six weeks .. 
According to the Department 
Dwight S. Cropp of the Army, these changes have 
AccOr·ding to a t·ecent i·epoi·t ' According to a directive issueC. been instituted to improve and 
of the Superintendent of Pub- by the Department of the Army, strengthen the training of ROTC' 
lie Schools in the District of the . Secretary' of the A.rn1y has students, 'to . broaden their acad-
Columbia, Dr. Carl F. Hansen, 
Howard University ieads as the approved a re"iision in the ROTC emic outlook, to 'present thoroug.h 
college chosen by the inajority of curricula to be implemented .vit1- on-campus · military. instruction 
Distri~t June, 1959, high school the school year 1960-61. • ' and training in certain areas, and 
graduates choosing to continue Under ,the revised progra1n , to produce more effective young 
thei r education. \vhich affects both the basic ~n.-! leaders in our Armed Forces. 
. advanced ·courses, the present. · • 
D1·. Hansen i·epoi·tecl that 11101·e m ilitary science and branch n1at~ AFR OT¢,. Band " 
than 43 per cent of la st June's eria! programs \vill be. retained. 
District high school graduates The general progran1 enable·3 the Wins Honors 
are continuing their formal ed- student to coordinate his inajor ' 
ucation this year. fi eld of study with basic n1ilitary H9\vard's . Air Force ROTC 
The 1,379 students are attend- instruction and training so as to unit and its band, composed of 
ing 279 institutions, including .vir- qualify for. any of Mteen branch. Air and· Anny ROTC lnen, have 
tually, cve1'y well-kno,vn college es '01n the Army. The branch \Von hono11s by its participation 
in the counti·y, he 1·epo1·te<l to the i·11a 1e1·ial p1·ogram p1·epa1·es tl1e in ·the Geo1·ge Wasl1ington Birth-
E vcni.11.g Star. student for appointment to ~ day Parade in Alexandria. Vir-
The la{·gest group of graduates specific branch of the Arn1y. ginia, on February 22. 
. . As far as the basic course is The University's AFROT·C unit chose to go to local itist1tut1ons. 
Howard University has 225 oi affected, the ne\\' probratn elimi-•f\\·on the second place trophy in 
0 h · · G nates 30-hours of instruction in the Best Appearing College t he111 · \\' ith 15 c oos1ng eo1·g·e 
''' ashingtoil UniveJ·sity. \veapo11s a11d s ubs titutes ba s it• RO'I'C U 11·it a1·ea of the parade. 
the ~ege11ts of th «!'. U11i\'ersit,_~ of June g1·aduates co111pleting 
Mi chigan 1nakes cleai· that i11sti- • their- ieducation in Dist1·ict ~igh 
ttJtio11's stand 011 , 11on-dis 1: 1·i111ina- school t; ·totaled 3 17·G. The 43.4 pe1· 
. - -
tactical training·. Instruction i:i The AFRO'I'C unit of the Univer-
111a1·k s111anshi1) \vill also be re- sity of Vii·ginia took the first 
dt10ed, ,,, ith a11 i11c1·case of in- pla'ce R'\\'ard, 'vitl1 the George-
st1·t1ctio11 i11 Ah1e1·ican Military to,v11 Unive1-sity .AFROTC unit 
t io11. ce11t con'tinuing thei1· e<lucation 
co1111Ja1·es to tl1e national ave1·ag-e 
of about :; 3 pel' cent. 
• United Fellowship 
Plans Program 
On Beatnik Cult 
, 
His to1·>·· The b:.tsic coul·se main- itt thi1·d place. • 
tai11s, l1 0\ve\'c1·, 90-hot11·s of it1- The Unive1·sit~·'s band \Valked 
struciion per 'yea r. off ''' ith the seeond place prize 
In ltt he ad venced prograr.1 , 90- of $50.00 in the Best College 
11 ou1·s o·t• 111ili tary 'i1)st1·t1ctio11 h1vc Ba11d of t he· college 111us(e.al or~ 
bee.11 eli111i11~tted so th-at acl\'~1 11 ce~l g·an iza·tion section of t11e J)a1·atle, 
ROtC s+udents tnay gubsti:ute as announced by the Parade Cotn-
Uni,,e i·sit~· cot11·ses ; 11 sc ie11ce, 11littee of Alexancl1·ia ____, ·t he 
politic·al i11 stitLit io11s, ps~·cholog·y·,- '' Iio111eto\v11 of Geo1·g·e \\-~15J1i r1 g-
a11d co111111 t1n icntio11 s (En~lish ton and ·Robe1·t E. Lee." · · · 
la11y;t1ag·e) fo1· 45-houi·s i1 1 ·cal! h of The school's bc.111tl , , ·0 11 to1> \1qn-
tl1e t\\'o:-.·e~11· s of t h e . ad,·anced 0 1·s in last :-,·t'<tt·s !)~11·~1de. . I 
! ' . -COLll'Se. . •' ' 
Those courses ,vhich have bee1' Dr. Martin ,Asks Senate 
deleted fron1 the advanced pro. For Reading Experts 
• 
. ' D1·. Robe 1·t1 -E. l\Ia1·ti 11, As.So· 
.-\.cco1·di11g· to tl1e i· L1li11g, the 
U1iive 1·sit~r shall ·not di sc1·l111inat<' 
af:ai11st an~1 1)et·so11 because of 
1·;.~te, colo1· 1 i·e\ ip;ion , cree,d, na.-
tio11al 01·i µ;in 01· cL11cestl·y. Fu1·tl1e1·, 
i '. shall \\·01·k fo1· tl1e eli111i11atio!1 
01· cli sc 1· i111i11atio11 ( 1) i11 ri·ivate 
0 1·g·a11izatiQ11s .1·e~og' 11izeJ b).·:- £11·e 
U: nivei·sit~·, ~-l.11 d (2) f1·0111 no11-
U11i,·ei·::;lt~· sou1·ces ,,·11e1·e · stu-
stt·cle11ts anc.1 the e111ploJ•e·cs of 
tl:e U11i\·e1·sit~· n1·e i11,,olv~d.'' l'he 
Rcge11ts -~111ade c·lea1· t ha t no11. 
Lli~c.: 1·i111i11at io1i ~has al'''ays bce11 
tilt.' i>t>lic~' i11 t\1e ad111i11ist1·atio11 
~t '11 cl 111c111aµ:e111ent i11 tl1" i11tei·11al 
at!~ai1·s of t l1e· U 11 ive1·s il~· . 
J a111es Le,,·is, Vice-P1·es icle11 t 
11.ev. J ~1111cs D. R1·~·(l e11 of "tl1e 
United Ch ri sti a11 F ello1vship 
stc1te:; th~lt tl1e Fello\\·s}1i JJ pf·o-
g·1·a111 is 11 11l ::1 1111eJ a s a i11ean s o( 
lieepeni 11g· ou1· u11de1·sta ndi11g of 
Ji.1'e , its 111ood~ a 11 cl i111pL1l..-;es; an cI 
tq> ' J)J'o111ofe t\1is · t1 11cle 1· St.~1nding· 
h Scie11ces ,v- ithin. tl1e 1>e 1·s1iect iv·e of t e 
Ch1·istia11 1·el ig:ion;'' '"fh eii · Wed-- sity 
cite P1·ofesso1· fln(l Acting· H ead, 
D_epa·1·t1ne11t of Gov·e1·n·111e11t. ap-
p·eared before the United Scates 
Senate St1b-Co111111it1ee 0 11 1 A11p1·0-
priatio 115 fo1· tl1e l) i:::;t1·ict of Co· 
lu1nbifl 0 11 Feb1·L1a1·~· · 18, u1·ging 
tl1e p1·0\·isio11 ot· 1·ealli11g· SJlec ial-
ists- lib1·a1·ia11s l11 .it1 11 io1· and vo-
cationc1! l1ig;J1 schools o_f .tl1e Dis-
t 1·it.~ t of f'olu '111\)ia 
·f L•;· St11cle11t ~.\ffai1·s at l\lichi1~:a11 , 
c·r: lled t11e 11e}\' ,byla ''" a ' 'di1·ecti.\1e1 ' 
t•l the_• a<l111i11ist r<.1tio11 to e lin1i11atl.! 
l)i<'!.S ''' l1e1·c\•c1· fot111d a1 1cl to l1i s 
oftice to c·oo1·di11ate ti1e i·c:1110,·al 
of bias clauses a 11cl disc1·i111i~­
tio11 i11 off-can11)t1:; li,.-i11g· acco111-
oc1~1tio11 s . If favo1·able 1·es L1 lt~ a1·e 
' 
· · 1 !\larch 23: 11esda;.· . e\'e11in.g· 1)1·og·1·~1111s, ,,.i11c .1 
begi11 a1 7 :30 JJ.111.
1 
foi· tl1e ~ec.: ··The Philosop}1 ~· of Rebellio11 
011d' se111este1· ceiitc.1· 0 11 1·he . Albci·t Catnus'' . D1·. Wil lia111 
t11e111e ' ' 11e!ig·io)1 ~lTl (I tl1<:! 11 0~1 t Railnei· , .D~pt .. of Pl1iloso1)h ~·. 
Ge ne 1·~ tio 11." 'l'\1e 11f·o.r.t·1·;1111 ~taie- • Ho'''.a1·? Unrv·e1·s1tjr 
· .'\ prt_J 6: 
' 1·.ot a1)1)a1·e11t aite1· a \\•l1ile, Le,\1 i ~ 
.. P.elig·ion and the Beat : A Crit-
ique'' l{e,·. Jetfe1·so11 Rog·e 1·~ 1 
"Son1e Personalitie' of the fl eat ·Church of t\le Redee111er Chaplain 
Gertie1·ation'' .Ja:n1es D. B1·>rde11. Ho\\'a i·d Uni-
111e 11t 1·eacl~: 
:\Ia1·ch lli: 
St1i d, t J1e1l, Jl e1·hails , a l'l'S t1·icti 1i <' 
ti~l. LISC t i111e li111it \\·j]] !Jl' C'.0 !l- !>1·. \Villi <-1 111 \\1e ife11l)acl.- .. <\ ::;:::ioci. ' 'e 1·sit)· 
SilJe1·e(J. · ate l'lean. College of .-\rts and .-\pril 11 : 
P1·e-East€1· Co111111u11io11 Se1·vice 
(i\Ionda )· Evening ) 8 :00 o'-
C'locl~. \:\-resle~· ..Pou11datio11 H ouse . 
2212 First Str eet, N.\V. 
Student Council Resolves To 
Support USN SA Sympathy .Decision 
·1'!1t' Stu<le 11 t Ct>u 11cil ot' tl1c ~l il t! jaili11µ: ot' 7G stutle11t :s at 
. -
Col leg·e of Libe1·a! . . -\1·ts l1as g·one ~~1sl1villc, 'l'e1111essee,. fo1· Je111011-
0 11 1·cco1·d SUJ)}lo1·t-in,ci· the 1)ositio11. st1·ati11g ag·a in st lt1ncli-cot1nte1· 
a11d })l'og·1·a111 of t\1e l~11ited St.ate:-i ll'i~1s to\\"at'(i Neg·1·oes. 
' 
.\Tational · Stt1(le111 ·,-\ ::.sociatio11 i11 I t i:-; f'u1·t \1 e1· s <J .11ctio11ecl tl1e 
l'ef'e1·e11ce to fle11 1011st1·a~i11_g· ca111- iclea of co11ducting· ct •1s i le11t1' s~·111 '­
pus-\\-i(lc syi11patl1~· fo1· the -stti- J)atli )' cle111011st1·at"ion 011 tl1i~ ca11l-
cie11t& fi.1· 1·este{l 311 (1 .iaiJed i11 COil· !Jll~ :£01· tJ1e ';Jj stucfe11t S. -
11 e~t io11·. \\' i.tl1 tl1e s111·ea<ling' ca111- ] 11 a11cilla1·~, actio11 ::5 , the Cou11-
l)kl 1g·n ag:~ inst I ti r1c 11·('0L1 11 te r· :::cg·- ci 1 fl J)JJ 1·oved tl1e a J) Ji 1·01)1·ia ti 11g· oi· 
i·~g·atio 11 in t11e ~outl1. !f; lQO ii'o1· t l1e cost of' JJ1·i11ti11g spe-
(Spring· Recess April 1~-20) 
.-\pr.ii 27: 
1'01)ic to be an11011ncecl 
D1·. Ed,,·a1·cl Rick111a11. Ps~rc}1i~l­




\'isit by Univ~rsity of illaryland 
Fello"·ship Studen1 Panel Dis-
CLIS::i IOn 
:1·ra,, 11: J 
E11 rl of' 1--e~111 · P c11·t.>· 
~lay 18 and 25 · 
Fello\\'sl1ip Devotio 11 .".i 
• 
Noti r1g· t\1at ple~l5 ±'01· t h is 
sc l100I J) e1·so1111el · \1as 1·ea cl1eJ deaf 
c·ar·~ tl1L15 fa1·. P1·o·f. ';'\fi1l!ti11 sa id 
to t\1c Sub-Co111 111ittee: '' ... in 
de~11e1·atio11 ,,-e co111e to )·ou. ou1· 
last 1·c_•tol11·::;e, ot1 1· C'Ot11·t of last 
i·eso i· t. Jt is !1t1t11i .Ji"~1ti11g· to l1ave 
to co111e \1e1·e ~111LI l1eg·. IQ i s- also 
i11co11g·1·ous . i11 vi·e\\1 ot' tl1f}· A111e1·-
ica11· t1·ac1itio11 of local de111oc1·ac)' 
c111d local co11t1·0\ ot· e~t1cation . 
1· e.s . ;1~cl it is i1·011ici1l f'o1· peOJ)le 
to · 11~1 \Ce 10 bt:g: ~1 S to t\-1e use of 
thei 1· O\\·n tax 111oney." . 
f! 1·. l\·In1·ti11 is ·a 111 e111be 1· ot· ~he 
Ro.a1·1l of ~Ia11ag·e1·s of tl1e D .C. 
Co.11g·1·ess of P-'I' A's, \ Tice P1·esi-
dent of the :ll eKinl ey High School 
TJ- T .-\ 01 11 cl L Cg:islative C l1ai1·111a11 
of tl1c B1·ookl~111tl Ele111e11ta1.·J· 
School P-1·.-\. 
' • .-\ t,v a Feb. 20 SJ)ec ial 111eeti11g:. 
tl1e Council c1doptccl a 1)1·0,g-1·a111 
recotntnended to it by the NSA 
ancl its p1·eside11t. 'fi111oth~· Je11k-
cic.11 11e\\'S I ea f IE! ts, JJubli-
cizin~· tl1e sy11~pathy cte111onst1·f1-
tion anfl t 11at of oppositio11 to 
sot1th,e1· 11 sto1·e .- lu11ch-cot1nte1· bias. 
Loca l co.lleg:e::; \\'e1·e 1·eqt1esteLl to You will be delighted with .a form a I from 
' I t approved the >ending· of a 
teleg·1·a111 f1·0111 the Counci l p1·0-
testin g and decrying· the arrest 
join t 11 the s \1 0''' of sy111pa t l1y, and 
NSAi \Vas to be officiallv notified 
. - , .. 
of t11e 11atu1·e of t he J) t·otest and 





• Submarines ) 




Call ADams 4·6122 







739 • 7th Street. N.W • 
Dlstri.ct 7-5671 
, Complete Formal Wear Rental Service 
TUXEDOES - all ACCESSORl~S - TAILS 
Special Rates to 
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. . ' ~ AF.RIC. . .\ .S E:;\11:\ . .\R - S l10\\11 itlJo,·e i.-. a l"t· c 11 (• f:1·<•111 l <.tl"I !" e 111t-'!!< l t" r·:-
Se111in1tr ir1 .-\fri l'<lll S t11tli e.o:.. ' l' lit· !"C' llJ"i1 1;.1r " "<I i- i&llt_•11cl 't·cl 1,,. 111t• 1111'>e 1·:-
0 £ tl1e So<· ic.1101-~· :111cl . .\11tl1ro1>ulo~~- Ot.~ J> c1 1· t111t·111. :111,I 11:'· !"e , ·c r ;tl . .\fr i-
C"an s ti1.clt-nl :'" a111on~ 1111~ ;.:: r 11tl11 :1t1•. .. ft " ''!" ... t11111•t i 1i 11 ·.-. :11l clrt' "' :--1·1I 11, 
.\fri1·;1n clii2"r1it;.1ri1•l" , 
•. . 
lnterdis<iplinary 
• Comrn. Conducts 
African Studies · 
' ;1n u11 clt:.1 1·:-it.c1B-di11g· of it.~ eco 110111-
i(·, ::'OC·i11l. antl J)Olitical 111·oble111~. 
• • 
2. To enable 1\ f1·ica11 ~tuclent:-: 
:·1ttendin,I! H o\\' aJ'{l Uni,·e1·sit,· to 
• 
,·je,\1 ob.iec t iveJ~r c1 nd in ~ ~ la1·g·e1· 
J)e1·s 1)ecti\1e the econo111ic. social. 
an<! 11ol iticcil J)1·ol}le111.-; 0 1· tl)ei1· 
o,,.n continent. · 
8 11 Br1·f1·<i>tcl ll: . G1·et' ile .• }1·. 





and f)r. \\l iJJian1 I. taught, S"·ahili, \l'hich is spoken 
. .\ssociatc Pi·of. of in E aSt . .\.f1·ic<1 . 2.n~ Yo1·uba, 
.Ai. nu111be1· o.f un<le1·g·1·adt1~1te <111 ci 
J:?:1·~1dt1c1te scl1olc11·sl1ips and g·1·acl-
11ate fello\\'Shi JlS ;.11·e a\·::1ilc1b·le to 
quali fi ed s tt1den ts. Students \\·110 
a1·e in te1·es1ecl s hottlll 1·ec1uest f u 1·-
tl1e1; i n fo1· 1~io11 _f'1·0111 tl1e Der~t. 
of Sociolog·>:~ \ a n<I .I\ n tl11·opolog:y·. 
Since the P1·og1·a111's inceptio11, 
1'ou1· :-;tt1c.le11ts ha\'e 1·etei,1etl g:1·acl-
uc1tc <leg·1·ees in . .\f1·ican Stuclies. 
'l'l1e~' a1·e li::ited ns follO\\'::; \~·itl1 
t.l1ei1· thesis t i t les: 
1. M1·s. C'I:.·ti<1 C. Mo111 ltJ1· ~ 
'· Race a11ct Cult111·e Co·ntc-1cts 
• 
i11 Ghana an<l F1·enc·h Ec1u i-
to1·ial _.\.f1·icn; .:1.. Co11111a1·at.i,·e 
Study.'' 
'2. :Vf1 ·. Ncl.kl1t1111 . .\jre:1l-0n- ··1·he 
.:\d 111~ni st 1·atio 11 of' tl1 e T 1·t1st 
il'e1·1·ito 1·~1 of lt'illia11 Sorl1clli-
la1)(! I !):jQ-J !"157 !' 
:1. :\1 i·s . . Je,,·ell }{. 1\1azi1.1t1e -
··So111c Ec·1)11 0111ic Political, 
.. 
and J{acial Factors in the 
l levelo1)111e11t of t,he Fecle1·a-
tio11 of 1:11o<l e:; i:.1 :111cl N.\' ~l~a­
land.11 
s poken in Sou th\\'es te1·n Nige1·ia. 
Cotr1·ses in these languages a1·e 
kiven t111 cle1· · tlle g·ene1·al title 
·' An th 1·opolog·Jr 1 !J7 -2!)7 , P1·ac.:tical 
lcin-g·tti~tic .~nctl~1 sis.'' Unde1·g-1·ad-
uates 1·e.a:i st.e1· fo1· A11tl11·01)olog·.\1 
197 a 11(I .e:1·ncll1a te:-" f.01· .t.. ·1)th1·01Jol -
o g·~, ~~)'i. 
'l'he 1·e ~ea 1·cl1 11e:2.cl::i of the P1·0-
g·1·;:l111· of' Af1·ice:111 St,tt<lie :-5 a1·e 1~1et 
hy the .A.frican' C'ollection • o f the 
l\-l oo1·la 11 cl F uu11Uc1 tion c1 cli,· isi o11 
o.t· 1:-oun cie1 ·::; Li b1·a1·,· · uncie1· th"e 
:-> t111e1·,·ision of lVI 1·~." ·l )o1·othy R. 
Po1·t E.·1 · an<l he1· stc1ff. 1'he Collec-
tion is OJ)e11 to 1·ealle1·s })et\\·een 
the hours of !J :00 a.111. an<l 5 :30 
}) .111.. .Yl oncla.'1 tl11·ot1g·h F1·ida:.·, 
n11(I f 1·0111 ·n :00 c1.1)1 to 1 :OO ll.111. 
S~1tu1 ·fiA.\" . . 
Movies, Discussion 
Lectures on Africa 
• • 
' 
.Mo,•ies on .A.. f1·ica, a p~t 11e1 dis -. 
qL1ssio11. a~1<l :.1 pt1l1lic lectu1·e a~' C 
s-0;11e of t h e 1)1·og1·an1s sta te:l 
c:i1-.1 0f!J! .the 'a<·ti,·ities of t he :\fri· 
c:a1. Stt1clent :\ssoc iatio11 ~ (01· t.hi ~ 
'.'.r~'f\.1 es te i·. 
. -
:\ ssociation a r e: Pres ident, A da-
ba yo· Ashiru ; ' ' ice-P1·esiden t, Ben-
ja111in W oa1·t; Sec1·etary, J ohnson 
SOf·ola ; .i\ssis4nt Secr eta1·y, H er -
rTe Mason; Socia l Sec1·eoo.ry 
~.:\do! ph Yancey;• T1·east11·er, E111 ily 
l\·Ic1 l i '''a; Pa 1·! iat11en ta 1·ia n, Cl1a 1·le-: 
Htitchi son; .-\11dit.oi·, Bekele A&··· 
fan. · 
' 
Students · Pick Ike 
. . 
'Man of the Year' 
'IE\, . 'rORK - . .\ record nun1-
Ler of ti0,000 colleg·e stu<le nts on 
39.) ca1)111t1 se::; ente1·ecl T i111e :\lag-· · 
azine· s~ :\1a11 of the )"ec11· S\\:eep-
stake::; fo1· 1!)59. Choice of 21 per 
cent of t he students 111atc:hed the 
sel ection 'of the e(lito1·s or· J' i-111e: · 
. D,,·igl1t David Eisenl1o'' 'e1·, P1·es-
iden't ot the li.S. and ''the n1an 
\\'ho l1a<i bec·t)111e 1t1e nation's in1-
<tgc i11 or1e of th e g.·1·~111(1 J)lebi-· 
1.· ites of h isto1·\·.·· 
' . . 
·1'1·atlitionalJ~1 . :-;i11c:<.! l'.J 27 . 
cation for· a s111all 11u111Ue1· of 
. ieos at Ho\\··arcl Uni,·e1·sit~·- ,,·a s 
formally inat1gu1·atecl in Septe111- g-1·a.clt1ate stt1<lent.s ,,·J10 ,,·ill eithei· 
her, 1954 , althotig-h se,·er·al J~ra·i· s <.:0 11ti n t1e thei1· siuclies ;Jt otl1ei· , 
previot1sly the <lepa1·t111ents of (·ente1·s of Af1·ican -s tudies o1· \\-ill 
An thropologJ'. Sociology . Geog·i·a- Ue J) 1·e11a1·ecl to ,,·01·k in the . .\f1·i-
phy. a n cf H is101·y had expe1·i111c11t- t<1n field \vhe1·e a basic kno\,·l-
ed wi th :1 fe,,· cou1·ses conce1·ni11g edg-e ancl un (le1·::it::1n<linf! of tl1e 
Afrie.a . _;\ gi·ant f'J.0111 the FoJ'(l econo1111c:, social. c1n(l 1)olitical 
Fou ndauio11 of $2f,,000 fo1· ti1{·et~ J)1 ·o~le111 s of' .:1..f1·ica i:-5 i·ef1ui1·etr.-
years n1ade possible the expan. Efforts to fu r ther develop the 
sion of ' the p1·~·1·a1l1 a s a <lis- 1) 1·0,l.!·1·a111 h1~1,·e been t1n(le1· t!1e rii -· 
tincti~e p~i·t of the .cu 1•1·icu\u 111 r·ec·t,ion of the Inte1·tlici1)Jfl1c11·:.· 
at. Ho\~ra. 1·cl T liis g·1 ·a.n~ . ,,.35 ox- Co111,111ittee. in cha 1·;re of the J.>1·0: · 
tended fo an H<ldib1onal fiv e g·ra1n of 1\ fril'an Studiee. The 
year s iJ 1-957. _ . 111e111be1·s of t.hi s cc,1111nittce in-
·I. Mr. T hon1a s J. (Jkelo-Odoni;o 
·•'f he Ir'!1p.ilct ot· Eu1·01)e;111 
('11lt111·e on the l ~ uo l-,·eo1llf' of 
Ken)·a.'· 
Il. H recent lett<•r to the HILL .. 
r!OP, seC'1·eta1·y J ohnson . S'of ola 
slated th at inter p1·etation of .o\f· 
ri<·a anll Af1·i~an \\' a ~· s of li f e to 
tli c~ A tner ira11 people b)~ mea110 
tf le<.·t111·es , conre1·ts, pictu1·e:;, 
l 1.1ffet di11ne1·s of \ ' a r iotls . .\fri-
c:.1n Oi shes i::; among t he ft1n dn -
1·11ent~ll olljecti,·e ~ of the Associ3-
'f i111e·s__.(lito1·s })<1 \·e c·ho ~e. 11 each 
~·eaJ · ""tlle 111a11 01· ,,·0111i1n •. ,·ho 
:' ' clo111inate(l tl1e r1e,\·s of .that _..-eai" '. 
an<l 'l,eft an indelible 111ark - for 
· g-901! 01· ill - 011 hi sto1· :.·. ' 1 Or1ce 
bet'o 1 ·1.~. i r1 I ~J-l-t, c:li111ac:tic· yenr. &f 
,,·a i· a~·ain:-:t Ge1·n1anv Gener~1l 
E is<!nh o,,·e1· \\·;1~ 11 :1111~ ci '.\-Ta ft Or.J -
tl1e ,. e:11· 
• 
The ~u rpose of the P1·og-ra1n, elude J) r . E. Frankli n Frazier, 
is thref:ifold : Dept . of Sociolog:.'. chai1·1na11t of 
' 1. To pro,·ide an opportunity the Con1111ittee. 
for students at Ho,,·a1·d Uni"·er- Dr. Ra)rfo1·ci \\1. 1 ~ogf1n, H isto1·_..- . 
s ity to dcqui1·e a's a )Ja1·t of thei1· I Je1)a1·t111ent Head; D1· .. .\. ntJ1on_..-
genera l , edu0ation an objecti.ve S. Re).·ne1· . P1·ofes:=."01· of Geog-1·a-
view of the present pos ition ·of phy; rir. ~1 ark H. \\' atkins. Head 
Yl 1· . (>kclo-O clo11,!·o is 110\,, c1 
ni.e111b<•r of the faeulty in the .~ f. 
fl·ica n ~tucl ie~ P1·og-1·c1 111 l1e1·e . .... 
l i 11<le1· th e Natio nal l) efc11:-: t· 
J;: flucati<>ll .A. c: t. an .A.f1·iC'a n Jan-
g·11ag;e t111<i .l\ 1·ea Cen~,,. l1as l}ee11 
t·~ t.ablishecl at H O\\'[hf'ci. T•\1e 3i111 
.of the Cc11tei· i;.;0 to 1)1'0\' icle t1·air1-
i11,1.,:· i11 , i1111)01·1·a11t . . ;\ J'1•it·i111 !a11-
g:U<-l.L!"CS fo1· 11c1·sons \\·]10 a1· 1:~ i 11 ~ 
te1·e~ted In the .A, frican field , espe. 
1.·iallJ· in.i' t he lli·acti cal u ~e of .A.f-
1·ican la\ig·ue:1g·e:; fo 1· J)Ltl'J)Oses of 
co111111un icatio11 ·01;, :.;. :;t1b:it·~·ts to 
be taught, 01· \I/ho 11 cij' eng·a )!·e in 
:\f1·ic·a·n li ng·uistic:s ·esea1·ch . T he 
cou1·ses of tl1e Ce c1· s u11ple1)1en t 
those of the 0g·1-~t 1 11 of .A.ft·ic·~tn 
Studi s. , 
t ion. · 
' 
Seeki n1_r tjo J)ron1 ote goocI re 
lntionsl1i 1)s. i 11 t h e in'te r na.t ional 
c ,~; mm11 11it~·, the .i\:o;sociation I co-
c,perates ,,. it }1 i11te 1·nation~l 
!_: ro11ps , l101 1se:-;, and other stt<:h 
in$titutions in c t1ltt11·c1l a 11d social 
y r og-r a n1s, John so n s aid. ' 'Of 
cal11·se. in t:pholdi ng ou 1· national 
a spi rations, \ve pa rticipate in a ll 
:i.._·ti,·ities and niattt~ 1·s · affecti11g 
.the \•ital inte:ests of .A..f1·ica and 
A f1·ic:ans .'' 
S~u<lf·nt .~ \\' u:-:.<: c·l1oic·e 111at.<:l1e<l 
1' i111e 0 R \\'ill ·ec·ei,·e a ,,·all ~-:;izc 
rl1ast(1 1· calen la1· . itC:C'.L11·;.1te fr·om 
l.77fi 10 2UO Tl1e i·r111ne1·-l1Jl ca n -
e! i cl:.1 t.e in fig·t11·es 1·elea~ecl t.h is. 
\\'el·k \\' a :; Cu1)~1 '::; Pille! Castr·o, 
, .,. h<) ,,.,1 ~ the c·l1<)i<.·e <1f 1 g 11e1· cent 
of · the. ' tu dents. \ 'ice President 
l{icl1a1·<l i\.l . ~ixon ~1nc.l P1·e111ie1· 
~T ik i ta l-\l) 1·11s l1r hey, 1)oth i·ecei\•ed 
!I pe1· c·ent 01· }Ke t.otal ballots ." 
Oti1e1· no111inees~. ·n 01·<le1· of votes, 
inc lurlerl Pope J hn XX! fl ,. Gov-
e1·11e1· :s'el son ckefelle1·, JQhn 
F oste1· I •u lles . Ja\\·aha1·lal Neh ru, 
Ha1·olll Jf :1c·111i]];\n anil Mao Tse-












·New cigarette paper ''air-softens': every .Puff! 
·Nqw even ·the paper aads to 
. . 1 • 
• 
a em's springti1111e fr shnessl 





Crtated ti1 B.1. Re1f10Jd1 Tobacco Compafl7 
n1w HIGH POROSITY 
paper ''air-•oftens'' every p~ff. if' -.,_.,,_ .. :::·;??:.:~:~::;\:~f;'.j:'.: 
' I\ • ··-. . -. ,~lJ:.::~;:1~40::rf~f::::: . :: ·;::::.'.c''' 
• 
::J;::JJt):'j,1j}://:/:if;:::;/f '"'" Invisible porous openings 
blend iuat the right alhount of air with 
each puff to give you a softer, fresher, 
even more flavorful sm.oke. 
An important break-through in Salem's fresh air in through the paper to.make the ~ 
research laboratories brings you this smoke taste -even softer, fresher, more 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
breathes new freshness into the flavor. time freshness before, you'll be even more 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleas~ow.Smokerefreshe~,smokeSalem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco ta-S'te • modern filter, too 
• 
' NOW MORE 
































































Graduatl"ng Sen"1ors . Asked To . fice of Student En1ployn1ent and . Roving Reporter .. •; WILLIAM .!\.. EI:,LIS , Dayton, Graduate Placen1ent, in coopera- Ohio. · < . 
Coope""'ate W1"th Employment OIJl!ce tion with the ten schools and col- Students Think . ""\Yith the excellent job done • · 1'11 leges of Howard University. The · · by our Office of Student Place-
• 811 ftirs. Ma·ria1i V. Coo·n1bs Conference in Engineering and Ther Are Ready ntent, I ain very ntuch aware of 
. .\ sl!lniot· looking foiivard to Stqdent Entployn1 ent and G'ad- Architecture was held ohn lY~d- , By L eonard S . Bro•vii. the job prespects . As a chemis~'I • 
JJla-cen~c 'l1 t follo'.\ring ·lfi·adtla tion Ltate Place111ent. 11esdaJ' , Feb1·ua1·y 24, int e u ~- /' inajo1·, the1·e are numerous ]Ou 
should secu>:o f ronl the Student Successful placement depet: ci s~ toriun1 of the Sc.hool of En~1- G!·aduating· senior~ (Class of opportunities in and around. this 
P.nlploynlent aud Gr>.•tluate .Place- upon cooperation on the part o.f neer1ng· and .!1.rch1tecture. 1960) of How&dt Univer~ity ap- . area whic~ have been•brought to .. 
inent Office application nl~nk• , ,the job ~eker. The .Office of 1'hc speake rs \\·ore Mrs. Chlo- pear to be -cilrifident th1s year niy attention by tl1e Student Em-
and . in struction sheets e«r;,1· in Graduate P!a'cement offers the ethiel \\'ooda rd S1nitl1, registered of job condilions and the nece.;- p]oyment Office and the chemis- . 
• 1 t • t' t t d t ai·nhi'tect aild Di·. Hol"ai·d A. sity for adequ~e college training try department." • the school-yeat·. Atl)r c1111) oyrt1.c11 f1ollo,ving st1gges ions o s 11 et'! s '" " . th . . f . 
l'ocords, Civil Service oxan11:'· in search of e111ployn1ent: ~'!eyerhotf executive director, Sci- in eir spect pro essions. CAROL A. CALLO\Y.!I. \-,New-
. t I t 1· t' c11ti•c M~n11011·er Con1n1 ission. \Vhen asked did they think N V " t.ion 1·est1lts , t1·i111sc1·1p s, o - . i· :-; I. 111 f\lli11~· ot1t app ica ior1 i1 they \Ve1·0 sufficiently awa1·e of po1·t ews, a. ~ .. 
uf r econitnondntion , \fl. · the lik<· hlunks, f,'ive all re~uestod in- 11 rs. Sntith told the s~udents the job inarket conditions in their "I am aware of the job oppor· 
should lre doiiositod ii; l this offi ce fo1111ntion . thnt p1·ospec1ive ai·c.hitccts could areas of college training and if tunities In 111y ftelcl - English. 0 
r; ,r su.fe keeping'.· T,hese do~n· 2. If the prospcctjvc e,n1ployc" cxpcct the pcrsonul satisfaction they ,,·ere pi·eparing adequately There ls always a great demand 
in'nt.• ai·c . nil helpful in sccu1'ln~· i·,•q nlrcs lette rs of r ccni;n11 "1l· of eo nt1·ihuting to the national for tho job prospects, this is hoiv for qualified English teacher;i, 
p\1 rt-tlnie cniployn1 cnt und cs · elation these should be suh· need• nnd '111 g·Li111·1tntee of areas- fi~ grnduarinir seniors respond- not only In ·public school systems, 
' "ntlnf f or ~iracluat plnn1c1nenj . nt ittcd p1•on1ptly onnblc f\n1111 cinll;· sec ure c111·ecr." od': but In colleges and ·univeralt!es 
It .1 •. · important thnL ~uc.h . p o1·. t~- ::. ccure 11 r•c1·son'R pernii · sio11 :>he >trussod tho ft\ct tha t t ho FL'! 1 "I SI' 'Rl\'!AN . . ns well. I feel that I 1vill be •de· · 
" 11 1,1•1•01. 'o 11 °. '111~ 111·., nn1110 n• 11 fl•ld is. 11 difficult one for 1vo1ncn Cl "' 'p' ·" ~ \'V· ~h'.' ·to' Senior qu·ately prepared In. my tleld •t 
0 1 h111 t lii·1t fo1· t.ho con•"iontiou• 08 • • • .. . "' • th ti f "' I ti · How 
;
•11t 1'11.forn1ntion b.e i·eni 1 )' H<' · ' " "' " ' 11 " 1·(• x1· "• 111~ n 
ss ibl<.• to the Plncc1no11t n:'"'" i·efcrettc(• f I '" I uni quite nwu1·e of ~he Job e me o nty sra< ua on. • 
Ci· dontiuls should be uss<"ll · .1. Avoid sn)·in~ yo11 con "" )• ?u n~· 11'0111un. tho1·c i; 11 use 11 - oripoi·tunl tles ·in Washington. Al- ever, I can not lose , slgdht jf the 
bled in tho Grnuuuto p\ 11 ,·0111?11 1 "nnyth lnir" i11 .np11l)•it1A' f ,. 1 11~inp; cni'"'l '' 11heud, t hougli niy rnajor is botany, 1 anl need,,fot· extci:ded stp~Y h my 
tlrlico pl'io1: to p;rH.duntlon: 1':111 · ' 1vo 1·i; . s pecify : po~ itlon a ft•I ' 'R<>th i) i" ~lc)' et•hott' 1111d l\'lrs. pl11nning to go further 1t1to bac· field. • V\ 
plO)'"I'" ·,vunt to see np1~l1cu t 1 n 1 • 11·hi t·h YOU Cll ll quulify • · S111ith stru>><'ll the need fot1- " . teriolog')' 1111d the Nntlonal Insti-' \ . 
. ~i\ t1llk ~ . rcfc1·e ilces. p111·t-t11\11• Clll· ri. .Use ns ninny diffel'ollt <:ha ll . IJl'O lll1 lil>e rul u1·ts buckl( rOu nd . tute of Hcnltlt is an excellent Desk 
. 11l1>1· 1ner1t t'et·ords . und oth~1· pci·· nel,; us possible in ordc ,· tc l 1>l.11ce to ivork In thnt field.'_' . (Fro111 P11~e 2. Col . ") 
· ·r11c ~xtlct ·t~ ~ltl~'''e t ·el 11u1l1~1·- , ,., u 
. l d•tn Th""" ci'"Ll"tllt'til s lll'<' lu"1i·tu 11·o rk- \,.•ou1· . icnt' . ,.. I b d !It JE'J:OME SHU'l.'N, .'ll•n. 
"'
111 \!:l "' ' "'~" " "" Jl·u'1, 11·'c e111plovn1"tl;- offic es.. \ \ :Ji t\lll.!:o1t.ioti .... :.i~t\.l' ( ~· l'ltU ~ .• ~ : 1'" I'\ I'\ " 
·,., ... embled U',' • the G l'udu ct,t• · ' ' ' I t NJ 
" " " Qtr. !Ill tCl \ l.' 1e 1 ·~. 0 \\1n, l .. 
l' l•cem•nt Office ai.1d .ke1)i irt t ,,, U11i \•e1·sftj, ' Jl lace111e.I1 t' ll1cc , ,, 1 t .. _, " " a111 a g·over11111e11 m·a;tor. 
p •rmanent file s. lfaving tileil " 11 fn1·1ner ein ployers, entpl~yee• ' and I an1 a11•11re of the job mar: "~plicatio n the appli~ant shuuld in tho field of your .choice. Very few Students Take ket and conditions facing me in 
,ee ' to it that credential s ""e al· pt·i"a.te ag'encies od long· f p the fie Ii! of politics. Although op-
: "·ay~ current at this offic•• a•id standing, and ne\\·spaper Advantage 0 rogram portuni~es are limited in many. 
that the 11t1111e, add1·ess, aiirl t c>!P- ~td,re 1·ti s en1 eiits R.11 :t lr11<1-.ie(1n Po11·e ll areas, I believe that with the de-
!lhOTl e n t1 t11 be1· are co1·1·ect. (i. Ex.~tmine yoti1· perconal ll{l · velopment of lnore liberal vie,,·s Appl~· !~ :tr·I~· • peara11ce ca1·efull~~ befo·1·e 1'11e ,t1!1ive1· s it~· is cloi11g· evei·y- a nd t11e pass'ing of n1uch needed 
It i ~ i1~1!Jo 1·tant ·to ki10\\' l 11 c•t setting· out for· an intc1·,·ie\,-· tl1ing: it ca11 to k ee)) the' s.tud·en·t s legislatio11 that is presen"'tly oc-
11 111),~ \'·:liei·e aiid ho\V to .look f 01· n, Be co111·teous at all tlm. es info1'!11ccl. If ,tl1eJ1 t11·c i:ot info1·n1- cui·ring n~\\' and greater oppol--
1 E b d · · 1 · · f· lt" Thu Dr ' · l'Inploy111 ent but also ,,· 1e11: 111 - 8 . • .:\\'Oid offe11se }" pres ~tnr: e ' it 1 ~ t 1011 ati · - 5 - · tunities a1·e being ·created 01· 
ployers begi-n seekin~· appl1cant' vour case~ Remen1be1· the ,.\!'niour J. Black.burn, .J)ean of Jl\ade available to the. Negro in 
l'u r posi eions .to be filled in Se p: ~n1ployer reserves the ri,;·h~ . Students and Acting- .D11·~c;or .of . tire field of politics - in both 
',.111l-.>e 1· a~ ea·1·l;-y· a~ O~tobc1· o! to i11tc1·vie\1: othe1· :1-pplica11t s .~cln1ission:--; , ex1) 1·~~se~l his o~1n- elective and appointive positions. 
tl1e p1·eceding yea1·. 1\rla)- a:1d J t111•.· l)efo1·c 111nl;;: ing a final cho!~e io1: o11 t~e qLtest.10.n a1·e g:1·a~u,- : I f eel th·at' my training has pre-
;_1l"fo1·d a 'lnle sta1·t fo1· ,g'l·t~d 11att• ~ 1. If. '.\'Ott appl)r fo1· e1npl oy- at111g se11101·s suffi.c1entlJ' 'v.ell-1n- pa1·~ me ade~uately for ma11y 
J)l~.cernet1 t at tr..e ber:;inAi11 ~· of tr.• '. 111ent ~ li)· lette1·, be sure that ~?1'.:11 e<l, ~\)out .t~i e ·~o.b ~1 ~11 ·ket con- of these jobs. I it1tend to do fu1·-
to nu1ke ·a frontal assaul t on th<l 
state ·and local laws t hrough the 
courts, if possible, 4 don't 'say 
thi-a as an ''a1111 cl1ai1· st1·ategist'' 
neither - I h'!..ve been in my 
share of picket ll'hes (and de·mon ._ 
strations, you can be~ t1)e ! 
l,. S.B. 
Rudclifl't! Pl~111 ., 
' 
. Summe~· of F:.1ll ·of .. thc sa111e yct1r it i:.; lt• tte01· .pe1·fect, 11eat . a11;-I c11t1ons 111 t1ieti aieas. t her sGudy befo1·e ente1·ing p1·ac-
. 1' he Office of StL1<lcnt En11) l fl )"- ,,·ell 01·p:anized Dea i1 Blackbt11·11 explained that tical . politics.'' 
·111 ent a tlcl G1·adt1ate "Pl:1ccn1ent 10. Re111c 111he1· that the1·c ~t' P tlie Dii-ecto1· of G1·acluate Place- FAYE sr.-IITH Detroit. 
Aside from kno1vi11 t!mt the 
chairman frf the 1·ece t ion Lom-
mittee for the Radclif students 
went out of to ,v11 foi· a .c 1·µl.!ial 
three days ,.,·ithout 111aking· ade- • 
quate disposal of her dut ies. I'm 
not su1·e exf.tctly ''' l1at l1aµ1)e11ed; 
but I Sa\v th e day bef ore cheir 
a1·rival qui te tl S<'J'}l111ble to JlU f-
things in order . 
No\v, I kno,,- of si x studen~ 
O'Il the Exchang·e Comn1 fttee , yet 
one ended Up holding- the bag-
Martha Brooks . The assi st.ance . 
she received \Vas palt 1·y. I guess 
spme oi us \\"Ot1ld say it is l1a1·tlly 
,vohh· 111 e11 t io11i11 g t l1a t s l1e 1;va:s 
ttiiable to 1)1·e1)a1'e f'o1· ::1 c1·ucia l 
exa1n 011 F1·icl <:l)' 11101·ni11g· beett~s~ 
the1·e '''a s n eg·! i.g·ib·le ')ta :-;sistance 
offere.J he1.· i11 01·g·::1 niz1ng· 'Tl1 r1.r s-
da:y ni g·ht's · g·aJ a soc i~tl ! 
l·a n help a 11 applic~ 11t get a jOl) ina11)· a-ppl ic311ts io1· ~O:i; t 111e tt t , M1·s . l\'la1·ian Coo1nbs, ii~- ,, M.J.,. field is 'English, aiid I 
hut the applicant n1u s1 be coopel'- positions, t r;· to be t;1e '1e.;t. foJ·n1s students of j ob opportun1- believe most people are a\vare 
a tive ~i11d 1·ealistic. Seniors a1·c f H 'd ties a11 cl a ssis t s in })lacing , them that there is a sho1·tage of qual-
11 rged, therero .. e, to regis~er no1v: Caree,r Con erence e in their chosen tie1c1 ?f 11vork. ifiiect teachers in our public school 
!{.ecruitn1ent i·ep1·esentat1"·es a1·e :\foi·e tl1c111 t .JO higl1 school se11- .-\ cadeI11ic cie1)a1·t111ent s . suql1 a s s~rst;e111 5 . I think I a1n i·eceiving 
' 1·evie\\•i11g c1·ede11tials TIO\\' in a11 io_t·o a 11d ceacl1e1· :-;, of 1natl1e1na ti c~ t l1e Ph)1s ics a11d Cl1e1111s\1·y 9-:e-. adequate p1·eparation to be a 
effort to fill ,·aca11cies fo1· n0xt 1-1eat·<I t,,.0 ex1Je1·ts discuss the acl- pa1·tp1ents p tiblis l1 ·r ny hnt1mbe1· ff <i ualified teache1· and \Vill be 011e 
fall. v<111 tages an d clifticL1lties of a life job an11ou11ce111en ts eac )'ear . n a t thi s ti111e 11eKt yea1·. 1 ' 
• 
• 
All s.e11io1·s "\\·ho ant icipt\t.c- i tl e rig·ii1eei·ir1g· 01· a1·chiteGtu1·e i11 a<1clitio11, at least a t!ozen ca 1·e;1· 
g· raduation in Ju11e a11d Will _ be c.1 11otbe1· i11 t l1 e C a1·ee 1· Co 11 .fe1· e11c E• co tlfe1·e nces alie helci. r·r · 
intere£ted in place111ent a1·e t11·ged Se1·ie:::-. Th-e Utli\•ei·s it l Counselli ng· 
to secure graduate.placen1ent ap- The Ca ree r Conference Series Service strives to d tect the in-
Philosophy Club 
Hosts Roberts 
p!ication blanks at the Office of is sponso red annually by the Of-
• foi·ofiei·tain bs. This 1s done 
f th 1· gh va1·iOt1s tests such ~ s the 
I.Q. ; Aptitude. , and Personal In -
D1·. James . Roberts, i11structor 
of systematic theology in the 1!0-
\V·a1·d Unive1·s ity S'chool of Reli-
gion presented a paper to i!:te 
Philosophy Club o n the episte1no -
Thi s is j t1s t a 11otl1e1· i11 the 10,1g 
s t1·ing· of cases of I-I0 '.\1 a1~ditcs 
who think of then1selvcs a s being: 
''acti,•e'' b t1 t \vl10 can't be!·ouhd 
\vhen tl1 e~·e's s9n1 c l cp: \•101·1.;: t 0 
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te1·est Tests. etc.• 
Dean Blackburn 1vent on to say 
•that O\~e1· 100 i·ep1·esentatives of 
indt1 st1·y and bus i11ess visit - the 
can1pus every yea1· fo1· the vu1·-
pose of inte1·vie,ving stt1dents and 
offering jobs right on the spot . . 
. The" Dean concluded that in 
spite .of all the services available 
very fe\V students take advantage 
of the program which is well pub-
r!icized . His qu estion is: Are stu-
de11 ts the111se1ves inter.ested ? r 
' 
Howard ' 
(Continued fron1 Pag·e 1, Col. 2) 
specialties but in rela ted areas as 
'''ell. · 
R ecognizing" the c1·itical need 
fo1· teachers, the Government is 
responding \Vith such measures. as 




log·)-' of K je1·keg·c\a1·d Tuesday, Ex1>t.·1·i111c111 
February 23. · · On th e 111attcr of ,,·hat 'qual1fl-
So1ne 60 stude11ts gathe1·ed in C'at ion ~ a 1·e e111 11 lO.\-'e(l to select 
the Cook Hall lou nge to hear D •·. the ''Expe1·i111enters i11 In.t et·na-
Roberts o tline certain feakures tional Li vi ng'' at Ho,vard, · the < 
of Kie1·ke rd',s life, i·elnti:lg chai1·n1an o f the selectio11 admit-
them to hi .hi1osophy, and, th an. ted recently that there \Vere roal-
discuss his ' stemology. D 111·1n g· I~, none specific O!' \vr itten. He :n-
the quest' period Dr. Ro"''"ts tofore, she said the Com1nitt.ee 
·offered his ique . of Kierk e- has just "kno\vn ,vhat qua.li:ico 
'gaai;d's epistemology. He t ook it '"as lo.oking fo r in the app !ic. 
issue -..vi th Kie1·ke ,r::'"la1·d's '':1t1ti- ·ants.'' • j~ 
i1i1.tellectualis1n,'' a11'f?st;atecl tl13.l -0 J tl1inlc its about time the Com·' 
faith should not ig·no1·e sy stem- 111ittee got do,vn to \vriting so1nt\ ·. ~ 
atic kno1vledge but sh.ould gr·J \\' rules of qualifications so that 
in kno1vledge .and i1 the J"iro fu~ure ap~licants \vii! ha~·e . an 
to understand it.self. - idea \vhat 1s necessary . 
Inductions to Phi Signl' 'au, The $3,000 provided by the L.. 
the philosophy honor fra_teru ity, A. Council is too big a "pl11111" t~ 
are being planned, nnd the l~ ext be playi ng a1·ound \vith.· The J ;x-
~eeting .of the Club 1vill prob- periment is the most vall1a"vie 
ably involve a student presenta- grant on thi s can1pus for t f a,rel-
tion, according to a Club spokes- .study, bigger tha'n 'the Lucy Mo' 
man. ten Fello\vship_...:._even it g~'3 
more advertisement and is bettor 
DUPONT LAUNDRY: 
know,n that the "li{xperi'!lent." 
!Moreover, I supqo<·t t'\e thesis 
th;it . as a special 1con1m1ttee of 
th~ L.A. ot1ncil the ''Exr>eri111ent 










In by 9 - Out by 4 






C 0 .ST 
Wash .. D.C. 
• 
. mittee is obliged to n1ake a r~-
1 port of its selection first to the 
Council. I ts repot·t comes a s 1·e-
commendations, fo1· in the finai..,. 
:yrt\lysis the Council . is to m• ke 
. the final s~lection of "Experi-
111ent!-' \vinne1·s-it's .providing the • 
~ $3,000 ''ain't'' it? 
Th~1 Council, therefore, has the 
, righ to eithe1· concu1·1 • reject, or I u·bs tute with regard the 
r- I mmittee'S . recommendatio, • ; 



































•  • • 
Phillips, Cooper 
Praised In Review 
• 
Drama • • • 
• The first scene of• Act One dis-
played ne1·vot1sness in th9 m e111-
oriza tion of Jines rather tl\an act-
• i11g. T11i s \\1as jnte1·1·upted ~b~· 
The \\'on(le1·s of na t u1·e a ·11d t11e Hei·man Phillips (J)layi ng Ca1·1·). 
skill of htunan handi\vork tea1ned He gave the play its first breath 
togethe1· a s a doubl,e setti ng for of life. 
the Ho\v3:1·ci s t11de·nt p1·oduction ·Follo\ving }1i111 the cast i111pi·o\·:..1. 
of •·wint~rset'' \v1·itten by Ma~ ed' considei·ab}jr. Osca1· C1-.i11e1· · 
\Veil • .4. nderson .. Outside the Littll\ (playing Garth i can perf orn1 ,,·ell 
Theatre, the nights of Feb1·ua1·:,· ,,·hen he hasn't i·ehea1·sed. He 
19. and 20, the heavens blended proYed that in the last scene of 
''n11:tu1:e's''.., spund effects ''1 ith the . . .:\ct Thr·ee, ,,rhen . he accide11 tal ly 
artnfic1al effec··ts of 111an .. T~e t i·ii)ped ovei· the eleyat.ed ste.ps in 
sound effects ,,·ere nearly 1pdl.S- · a frantic atte11tpt to adn1inister 
tinguiah able f1·0111 ·' 1notl1e1· ~ a- aid to hi s b'tillet-pei'111eated sister 
ture'' outdoo1·s. ::\J·ai:ianne (JJlaj·ecl bjr Jud )Jr 
The scene of thi s 1!11·ee-act }J la~· S1)ain). l\·Ji ss SJJain·s e ~·es aod 
was the ba11k of c1 1·ive1· uncler facial eX JJl'e:;s io11 soid he1· to th e 
a bridgehead and a cellar apart- eudierce until <he looked 
ment. At the opening:, of tl1e act t.111·ougl1 tl1e i111ap:1 na1·~1 J)a1:tition 
th e p1·01)s p1·0\1ecl <li fl'icl.1ll fo1• tl1i :'= antl g-lc1nce(l at ::'dio (Hal111an 
reviewe1· to fli stingl1isl1; 11ut c·a1·c- Coo1Je1·). X o ·one's \1 i.siOn is that, 
Cul u se li~..- t.l1e c.:a·:st e1·c1secl ~ll kee 11~! 
doubts a.'3 to thei 1· -f'tinction s . ..\fte 1· see1 11 g; 
• 
, 
''YOUR Al, ,lf .4 tllATf;R'' • 
• 
• 
}'·0 11r t:rt1tl11nlit111 Ri11 .!! 
The 1llosl 
R es11ect,,d 5)'t11lio l 
0 f Y 011 r 1.;,1 rntio11r1/ 
A c/1 ie~c111•• 11 t 
117 car It Jfl j1/1 .4 Se11.<1• 
Of Privi/ef!e 
Per.~011r1l Prirle • 






' ' . 
portray the part of Ping in the J A t ' . Guilt 
:-:.econd p~ rfo1mance, this reVie\v- • • ,• I" • • • f 1-n Pe1·c)• J{icks' ptlinting. Of 
er prefers Helen Barnes (\vho f lty E h•b•t So11nd and F ury, he suggests t he 
pl•ayed the san1e part in the first aCU X I I existe9ce, in our m odem world. / 
perforn1ance) \Vith her vocal There is a tendency among stu- of son1e h?pe for those " 'ho 1rc 
cords intune. T daresay that Miss dents of the a~ts , especially those . th~ unfortunate possess9rs of a 
L~·nch, \vho :::1lso directed the '.Who display any degree of pre-· gu i! t. ~eel1ng bec~'. l!S<' of se:-: 11 a\ 
play, nearly matched her per- . . . h •h a ct1v1t1es. 
. (01·111ance in Medea. I 'vas , i1n- ~oe1~usness, to ,th1nk t. at ,, ~y 
I). i'e.ooecl \\•ith Esdras (played bv a lon. e ho. Id the future of . art in Th 'j fe1n:ile crea tes t.he 1-.1 0,t;. ·~., " !h d f vivid in1pt ·essions. H e1· 1'l1anne1· of llon·,1Jd . H all' and Mio in their t. e_ir mtn s .. _One con. sequenc.e o 1' . . a 1 h 1 d r ec 111at1on agail11 :st tl1C' · 001· sug:-111en1orization of rather rough t is . pre.~a1 tng att1tu e, •. is a . . J d d th t gest;; desperation and g-ui!t. The 
lines. The quality of Coope1·'s r ole genera . 1 ~regai· i'or ~ nis ory guilt feeli11g- ;,1cqt1it·ed, is a cc_e11-
,,·oul(l l1ave been supe1·b \\•ith and trad1t1on of the various ID".- tt1ate<l by the cl1t11·ch s teepJP 
•'l'i·eate 1• use of t h e vocal i·ange. Gia in art, h ence, inst1·uctors, at'e . 
M Act JI, \vl11'ch p1·esented the. lookecl upon a s fn1 st, 1·ated ind\; ' 'rhicll offei·s soiiie cli,·ine hope for · 011e ,,·ho ha s ·co111111itte(l tri ~ 
death of Shado\V, played by viduals. wh q ce.n ionly' pas.; on " sinful" net. • 
\ Vayne Kennedy, \Va s the sec- past kn1\vledge.' Those \vho share 
. 011e ca nnot h elJJ but tal..:e 1oti r t• • 
ond life of the p lay. Effecti\·e t he opinion that ''th ose ,\vho can't 
· d o! a bottle ,,·hich s ta11cls si.at~l:-' 
pistol shots a1·ou sCd trle altdience do, teach', di not find, sup11ort o11 a table upon ,vhich the n1ale i::. 
" ·ho dared snooze. for their argun1ent in the , 1960 i·ecl!ning-. If t11e~ ' 1hottle'' h ::1 d ~c8n Edi<cs of Seat " , Faculty Exhibition in Foun'ler . 
. A.ct One Scene Tl11·ee , d1·0,·e L ibra1·y Gallery. The· nic1n·be1:s l1sed so a stO dec1·ea sC' thr abi l it~· 
tl1e a11die11ce to the edg·e of .thei1· . lhe H o,\•a1·d A1t F acu,ty- i·of- to cont1·01 co11sciol1S acti\.·lties, 
.-;eats ; fo1· it p1·esented n1t1ch h u- {James Porter, Assoc. !Prof . the11 the ch111·c•}1 ' ' 'ot1l(l not l-:a\'Q -
11101· .. -rn t11is scefle, the 1·adical Jones Pierre-Noel, Assoc; be'eii (le,' ised to offci· cfi,·i nc ll CI)~' 
('f l1eorl 1·e Coope1·) g·av~ a su1·- ,Jan1es \Vcll s, ,i\st. Prof.· P nli l s ince the 011 ~~1 liOJ)e foi· a ;cll coh r>! ~ 
. . is111 is ealth]\r i11C'cli <:::ll cn1·e. 
r'i·1 s1ng· e1·fo1:111·pnce. The scene l{clpe anfl 1.:11·. ' 'ralte1; Ha nn111a- ,<\lthotigll . the Jltiiiitin!2· s tio·~· e.~!.:-
1lis11 la~: ( · 11101·e ··tog~the1·neSs'' togethe1· \vi th thei1· · g·l1e:st . ..; ~ I-> 
· . . l · <:ln i11 tc1·1·ac:icll ;.1 f ·J'ai1·. \\' l1 icl1 i11 tl1<.1n c1 thc1· , i11 111y op1111on. r-Davi1I C. D1· ii.s l.;ell, Chai1,11,111 of · itself i::. :.1 1·ealit>-. tlW! rc~1171'1:!. I 
'fh e1·e \V fl S ten si011 bet,\·een the the Dept. of. A1·t, · T~1ll [1 d eg-i1 C0l -
c1·0 \\' Ci ancl tlie la\\' , it \\' a S e\·ident ,J egc( ,\ H ov.·~"l i·cl .A.ltitiinUs ). 1\'f t:;;. t l1e111e see111:-:. to lie t\1 1.: l10 11r 01· al-
that cupid l~rl cl J)i e1·cecl the l1ea1·ts . Lila Oli\1 ~1· . .\ sher, a .fo1·111e1· H o- leviat i11g· 11:-;>·c·\1ol<J.!.!'i<·<1! fl~eli ngs of 
of Mio <.1nd ~1i1·ianne. tl1e1·e :-.\·a:; ward instr11cto1· , 1\Jiss 1\1il rli'1•1'. g'11ilt c1 .;;:. <1 i·t•:..:.t1!1 tJ l' :..:.e-.:t1c1l i·ela-
outi·age an<J tu1·bule11ce i11 . tl1e Thompson (I-Jo\vai·cl altinin ae ' . tio·n ;:;. , ' 1"?.ay Fi ii C'h . 
f f G I h I d .'o\1 ·t · 11t· \1·1il i1·i11 I . ace o: a1·t 1 ,,. en..,, 1e ... 1·ecog111ze and P e1·c,r E. R.irks, a11 i11st1·t1r;t-
l b (E l . OlJ\· io11 :..:.l'~·: ~ 11(' t\;,·o J' l'l'~o 11s de-. Judge · Ga tint . 1' 11 e 1 ~o o a1· or 31 -t, i 11 Yeado11, Pa ., (H o\\'.1 l't l 
R b . ) l t t l tliC'tell i11 tlll' IJc1i11ti11.!.!· l1ave l1~l1! "o 1nson \Vas s o 1·l1c o 1e c·o11- ,h.ll11nnt1s)-i1ro-,.•i<lefl oti1· ron1 . h bo' a11 et1.io ~·a\1le :sext1t1.I ex11c1·i~n .1r. ce ?~ of a 0 · · 111ti11ity ' '' itli. one of tl1e irio ~:- Bl1t the 111;1 1111e1· i r1 ,.,·J1iL· f1 the c-i1·l 
I lie 111ake-up c1·e\1,.· ;:;hou ld be inte1·e'st in0' exhibitions o f tl1c ( l\ )' 
I d h · 1 I' d · \_ · 0 • • · - i:;:; sta g·g·l' 1·i 11g <-lt tl1e tloc11· seo1i1:.; co111111en c·e on t e11· sp en c 1 JO u i·c ii t · se:1s 011 . · , 
on Shado\v. H e looked i·ea cl;,· fo1· _to ~g·g·e ::;t that tl1ei·c i.' ~l tr·e1·:1-
the g1·aveya1·cl. His cOn1eb:-1cl..: ''"as l;-t·•·I .\'~1:-;t:1l:,!· i ; 1 l~t1~ol1s lel:.-clo\\'11. J 11 f~1 Ct . it <li1· . 
tit1exiiectecl atid se t;ved to incite P1·oi'. Po1·te 1· ' s Sti·eet Sce 11 c• is J)~a i ·s a:.; if t h e· i>!e~su1·e t11::1t ex!. 
the ._1uclienre. <.111 optts \•,1 hich is ctt 011c'.e c~l·t~.,.· is tect \\·a~·:"· o11ly 1·ealize<I th 1· oc 1 ~l1 THE GU/LO 
• 
, 
2702 Georgia Avenue , N.W. - ADams 2-11$8 
' 
• 
'l ' he love scenes Of l\1io and Mi- a11d 11ostalg·ic. It clt1Sl.;~~ l1l1es 111a •le so111e 1)thC1·,,·. ise se11sc- (l{~a cl c 11ii1~ 
..... i·ianne cli·e\v \\'hoos fi·o 111 tlie au di - 111e feel · nos talgi e !'01· e\•c1·~1 111ctlit1111 (i11 tl1i ~ t~ ::)e alcohol) . 
ence and 50111e lln\vanted Ia tei· · sha (lo\·;~r i111nge ,-.:as t,h:1 t of -·0111t' - • _A,.JJ flc111<.111Lis Qf Ol1 1· r tiltut·( 
\vhich should be dii·ected 0 I\fi1 ·_. one I l d see11 })y st1·eetl ~g·J1ti 311 rl R11Q 0111· socie ty see111 to conve r.L:·i: 
c1n'.ne's u~g1~acful f ooti g. l\'fi s. >1 ?~· T k.ne\\' ihi :-: \\'a s i11y flr~t in 01·de1· t o . µ:i \1e t h e J)ain t i!lJ!' :i 
Spain just does11 1 t kho\\' 110\'' to \' ISit H:fi ti. . . \·ita l aspect. H ei·c :11·e t,,.o pC'() J)iC:: 
•••••,•••••••1.e••································ • • 
• • 
: VARSITY DEL. : 
: ( . : 
: l 400 - W ST., N;W. · · . ; 
• . I • 
: Headquarters for All Good Food : 
• • •  
. ' . 
: Serving a variety of : 
••• • 
• • 
: • SUtli\IAlllNES • FROZEN CUSTARDS : J. • 
• • fl • 
: • i\IItJ( SH~\1\.ES • BAR · B · Q : 
• • • 
: • COLD Al\TI HOT S_4.NDWICHES , : 
, . 
• • 
: -- • P .4.TENT ~IEDIC~ES: 
• .. 0 • 
• • 
c1·oss a stage co1·1·ectl\r! Tl1is i·e- I have \)een to IIa 1t1 lie- \,-hp ha \·e fl outed tl1e i·acia.\ 
vie,we1· '''as quite Oi s11~ayed 'vhen•' fo1·e, I docl.:::ecl i11 ~he ha1·bo1· _1·c11.d- taboos of 0111· socict)' . B t1t ai·t· · 
the audience brought forth laugh, ered by P rof. P1 eere-Noel 1n La \.hey really. happy" \\'iii they ~l­
te1·i in the lleath sce11e of tbe Sa line, t1nde 1· a bold JJi11 ?.;: sl..:y ..;,,a>-s ha_,· e t11a t bottle of al roho l 
lo~~1·s; s ince it '''a s intended to (\'~ hich neitl1e 1· ~fo11 et no !' 11! -; l1 and>~ ? 




to J)ai11t) \\·atclling l)ea l1: ifl1l in·g· f1·0111· th e sta11cl11oi 11 t of tont-' 
black '''on1c11 \\·h·o t1 11as haMely a11d p1·01)01·ti o11, the .-- c·0 11e it c: L1.!'.!'-
,\,rea1· b1·ight, e;re c:atc!1ing·, c0l11 t.;. ,g-ests i:;.: a1·tiflf·i;1l. · t . 
Mi1d 1·ccl 1"h0.1n1>::o n'sE:1.rth, Sk~· ,/ (' 1' 1111 11 11·,;,11/ 
and 8 1>ace is i:1 st1·iJ.:;: i11g co111posi .. 
ti on tllllt <.:0 11~ i sts of ::i n infi~i1 ( ! Hi' story of Howard 
un1ber of red, orag-e. ad reddi'h 
01·ag<' h t1es fa stenecl ioge:.•t11 c 1· . . ~1.3 • 
. ~ter~vere by blue nnd green ;;•,. Players Discussed 
. ' ' Prof. \Vells J~e,!!<tlt;1 i~ :1 11 OJltl:; ~ n.'· )Jari11n T-lin eii 
composed of hold black top111a 3t.'. :'\larc h~' Jnl6, the> dra h1a 
fi1,n fo1·~;;.ail!i ;_1 11cl r11<-1insa i·Is . a 11 rl coin -
. . 'bl . , "'ittece u.f the N .. 4.,A.C.P. pro. 
aln1ost Jll\' l si. e jtl · ninf:.t 111 ~1 !"-:->e<: f~~ce(] a JJla~· tl1e ch ief lin1jt;;i.tio11 
f or a c11 p t·hase . ' f h' u ,.,. 1cl1 '''as s!1 0\·;11 b:i.· an a11-
I 
• 
. ..•..........•.................•.............. , 
, ~ P1·of. K e11Je ·s ,\J (Jr Jlllt)genes i.s 1:0t111c~111e11t on t!ie 1>1·ogr::im: 
;;ippea1·ecl to. be ::i l·nn\•a s di?n,i:- ' '1~his is t!1e fi1·st ~1tten11Jt tb use 
nated b>'. 1115 O\\'n cha1·a cte1·1 s t1c , f he stage foi· i·aC'e· . ~Jl'Opag!lnda 
st>'le .as it en1r1·.•:es, l1J· t1at11i·a1 . . ,1 ' -it p1·oclt1l111ed A 111 inorit~,r 
selection pe1·haps . f1·on1 ll1e ce- sec·Lion of tl1is con1 mittee di ssent . 



































Best Hot Do9s in 
Town 
Don't Accept less 




Our · 20c Chili. 
HOT DOGS .. 




wrapped in Alumitium 
' 

















& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus. 
approved in Ivy League · 
apparel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
1128 7th Street N.W. 
' 
the pa st . I ) .... r1cl ,,·as i11 ~t1·t1r.1entnl later i.n 
Spa.;·e cl?es 'not allO\\- ll~ to (: i·n1 - f·ot111ding the I-fo\va1·d, P layers 01·-
m~nt. on al!, l1L1t o~e of the Jt'1e1· g·n11ization, JJ1·on1otii~ the pure1)· 
pa1nt1n.g-s \\·e \v1ll i11ention i~ 2,1:ti s tic a1111 1·(1arh and t l1e fo11~ ­
Percy 1:-i c!..: s ' Jy-rical T~e. Sor(·~r- t~1·a11~a iclea . 
ess, ,,·h1cl1 he p1·ocl11c:ecl \V1th lei:;r._- . - The Ho,va1·d p1nye1·s , one of tl1 ? 
to brus he strokes and the s t1 cl11rc1, ' olclest t1ni,·e1·sity g1·oups, \\To:\~ 
11 but ri ch , tones of the con1l1ina- fc1ll-ndcd i11 190·7 as a smaller pro· 
tion of t-empe1·a ancl oil. (We \\·ill dl1cing groU{) ~1pa1·t fi·om th e 
have J11ore t o sa)• abo11t \11·. D1·a·n1a Depa1·tn1ent \;rhich was 
'Rjcks . ) . to be established later in 1920. 
~fr. ' Valte1· H~1nnl1la ' s sc1_1l1.l- 1-~oda)·, the 01·g·a~1ization i s ope~ 
ture- in s eve1·al media-stone, tt-. the entire U11i\re1·sity commu n i-
wood, cen1ent, volcano stone, ce- tJ.r se1v·ing the ftinciiOn 'Of 'an ex-
me~ block 1 te r1·a rotta . . cen1e11t ·t1·a-cu1·1·iC11lad activitJ~ as '\ell a s 
block- d id not impres s this re- the laboratory for niajo r s and 
vie\ve1· in -so.f[l.1• as tlniqueness is n·.; 11ors i11 clran1a. 
concel\ned, ho,ve\1ei·, his r.1·afts- H' t) N1">1''' ,.,. 
manship i s s11perb. In l!J20, a 111ove111ent for the 
Mr. Ri ck s Of Sot1nd and F111·v c~t11blish111ent of f a expe1·iment;il 
created such an impact on the laoorato~y of Negro drama and .. 
membe"s of the HILLTOP staff, '.'or t h e developm ent of'lb national 
that \\re found it necessai·y td 1'reg1·0 Theater was set on foot at 
call 011 A sst. Revie\v Editor R~y Ilo\vard 4J'iversity. In the firs t 
Finch and Assistant J-lilltop Ed- announcerffent, the 1H1oward Play-
itor Jerome Wood for assistance. ers stated the purpose specifically 
t heir comm ents f olio"" tQ be ·"the e,Stablishment of aNa-
Percy E. Johnston ti0n3.l Negro Theater where the 
Negro play,vi·ight, musician, ac · 
n1aies and ll1n1p~r the th1·oats 
the males. 
of tor, dancer, and artist l{i concert 
oha'II fashion a drama that shall 
m(:..rit the respect and win the ad-
n1i.ration of the world.'' Thi s goal 
,vas seen fulfilled in 1949, \vhen 
the Norwegian government in-
T o this i·evie\\·e1:·, the pla~r \\•as 
a suC'cess ; but I've seen · and 
h ea1·d bette 1· 1)e1·fo1·n1ances by 
H O\\·a 1·cl P}a)•e1.·s . 


























·, ;1e,J t.he Plavers to perfor111 the 
• • 
;' rucl 11c tio 11 p f Ibsen's '' \\1 ild D'uc!~·· 
:ip cl 1 f c~· ,,·a,1· cl ':. '
1
'}f an1l)a · ~ l)aug-h -
i c i·s •i i n ~O l ' \\· ~1.i.·, Den1l1a1·k. ~11 1 .i 
:-; ._, ec.len. l:t:tl l<l \\' in .rr the· ~ t ()ll t·k . 
i] cp llig·);i • . (} 11 ~1l l i ss ivne1· or c: r1·-
Jrl(l l l ~· 1·t' <J l l ~ te ll tl1 1: P J ,1~·c1 · ~ t·J 
; 11•tl eF11· i n t l1c c·o l111 t 1·.\··s \\ ' 1..: s t (·i·11 
, 1i 11e-. ·rh e Plc1:,rt·1· s n1n.il e 5 . .i :1 r-
, .( •;, 1 l~ r1<· c- 11 1-1 <'i t i t 1 S ll f ...t (' l >l rn-
. f 
l• l t.·~. ~ ~ 
'lt1l-' JJ. l'tJJl1ic·l it1 r1 ;)( ;1 !11 ~1.\· 1r1-
< !utl(·:-:. CL lo1i 1:'." \\· i t ~1 i h e 11ll' Jn o 1·iz'l-
1i1 1n <if li n t>~ . · t he <le~ig11i 11.!.! ~i11 t! 
1 ,1 1\l t iin.~· 11f a ::,el. t.h e ;11·1·a11!! C.,. 
111 ent.. c11l .i i1s ln1ent an.(l ti se (1£ 
li.~ l1t :-> a11tl othe 1· J)1·01, e1·lies, <ll lLi 
111e ~ ec_·11ri11Q" of f)t1blic·it~· . .1-\.l l of 
tJ1: s i~ t\t ~l1 (• llS l\<1}]:'-· ,,·itJ1i11 ; ! 
1)1 ti r1tl1' !'! ti111l' :1t t l1 e t· n ll o f ' ,\·l1i -: l1 
a })1·orl l1ctic1n is 1 · en <l~- /'1 11· tl ie' J) t1f •. 
Ji<• . J11 it s !-' ele c· til)Ji 1; f 1 1 ln~·s , t l1 0: 
!r la~· c1·s a\,~ .. a~· s kt.> f' J) tl1l~ {T11i\·e 1·-
"'i 1,· (·On11nl111it,· i11 '111i11cl t1 ·,·i11·!· 




G'ood Use of Leisure : ,ti~~ t\~a~ht~eg,':,·~t:~d ;e r tvU> ]ll<lb-
11.·111::; of' J)l'l'Jl<11·ing· f'(11· ;1 ~ ·n i n1 · t1 l 
Important to Health. "''.';~;:~t~~(~il ('d;IC:t t i<Jn \\:t- rnt 1< ' 
l~ .11 /,·, 1·111it I~ < !111 11/fl.<.· {!Lit·c<I i11t <l ;-; (•h t)(i].-; 11 1 :1i 11l ~ · t <J 1·r1 :1t t' 
I Ji· S;1111 tl t·l 1·: . f);.t 1·11c -; . ..\ . ..: .-: 1i_ t!1e <tt·1;1cil' l)lic_: :-:t1li.t t ' ('t :- :~ ;:_, :-::.~ . Lln -
<· 1;.1tt•· l 11'(1j'l·:-: . .;t1J ~1 11 r l ! !t:cl(! (> f t llL' l>t• ;11 ·;1LlE.• . 'J"l1t\ ('( lll(';1t <11·"' l 1.:! ,•1 l"l ' ' l 
lll• Jl <l l' t llll• !l ! tlf l' h .\·:' i (· ci l '. F~Lllll'<l ·.' l(J 1 1 !1~ · :-; i (·<1 ] L't lt1c;1ti(:!l <l' <! 11 l l l. !!-
il\.J !l 1·<11 ·· :\!(·11 c.tt l! (J \\"<ll·i l L· 11 J,·t·i· - l l·'L 1·( 1 1· 1 1 ~' 11t- 1111 fcc lir1 J.!.'" ~ · l1 1 1 · i 11.:J.· 
.'-'ii ~ · . . '-' l<lt l'ti l' t'('l'll l ],\· i ll illl llll(' I" - l)l(' ],()11) .. !" c·];1 ;-;;-: (! ;.1~·.· l flJi Jl!:-; <1lJl 
\ 'l l' \ \ ·•"["\ll· lll <I J(l l' fl(' <1 i t)1 j)t '<JlJ- {'c1;1t·f1 lf;1]] ill t' .. '\ll ' fl ( ' i ..... f0 J"(Jlll h;_..; 
i l:.'111 l ll .-\ J)l <' '' i l·: . i(i(J ; 1 \ · J:' ll l'<ll'l l l\t·Ltlt"f' ll< >f1 1 .-i (J!l t)l(' lllu<lt~1· 11 ~ 1 • · 
• lli .'"'L' ~l.:{_1 ••• jt•(•l J\ .l ' '-' (lf til l' !• ]1~·;-: j (·;1 ) (• ,Jlt t·; ; t-
I 11 ·. l~ ; 11 · 11t: . ..; :1tt1·il1t1tt·<l t li t.: 111· 1-
l\1 ;11 ,\· C'illl:•(' 11f )1 (·;11·t (!i:-: l'<l :-> L' ((J 
(l \"l ' l'\\ ' (•ig·i11 . \\" lli~ll }1;_1, ~I .' I t:' Jl l'i-
111;11 · ~- <· <1ll :-:l' il1e J; t(·lz fJf 1) 1· c111 (•1· 
l'h~· .-. j('i:I] l ' t·!"l·i:;,l' . . J' J1L·J· t , f t1t '{• . i1 
111;t~ · lit:' ir1 i'l::'1 · · 1 rl1 :1t t!1 t ' l ;tt· l-;: (J f 
t 11· c1\)(".. 1· 11)1.\·...;,il· ;.1] l:'Xl' l"l'l=-'l ' !1.\· ii 
l :t ~·g·e llll lll i ltJJ' () f l lL'l lJ) J( • l' l lll . ;titllll" 
il l'l l ·\· e 1· 111 ·c_•-. L· r1t 1l <:!l;..?."(•1· 1<l <1.tlt · 
11 111 i(•11 11 I l1t· :t l t l1 . .:n \ · . ..; IJ1 · . !~;11·11(' :..:. . 
. . . 
{I ! . . 
(; c111e ;11·t· 1!1<:' c!; 1\:-. ot· tl l l·~ !Ti ll--
• • 
c· IL•\)( lllllli ''g·(1<1 11·· lllllll1t •1 ·i11.:.!:' J1:1 . ..: t 
tl 1 t~ lilit 'ili ·>· !t> 111;.1ke .1!." l < t(lL~ ~:i(·i 111"' 
()11 tilt ' 11l11.\· fie \1! . ·1 ·<>1l<-1 -~· 11'l1i :- !li ll '-' -
1·lt ·-l1ciu111! ,:. t l1t ler1t, - 11,1 l <1n}!.e 1· <1 
··~·c1c111·· i=-> ci l."' ll \\·e l l-r·o11n ll<: cl j 1l 
Ill<· l llilll~· ;\(';li!t•t11i 1.· !llll ' :-' ll it:'-:- t}1L· 
11( 1.'"' ;-; 1.·:':-;i1)11 <> f ,\·11i t· l1 l · 11 ;1 1~r,. _. l-: :111 
t11 :""((.•(! thl' •·t (1t ;1] ll' <l ll .°' 
' i·v ~c· lr. c: t 11 U ::1~·:-- ,,·hic·l1 ,,· ill }1(•t1efit- . J '['Iii ;- i:-: '' \11..· t·l · 111 1· 1i1(l(!l·1·1i ]Jl1.\· ;-; -
1l1e ~ t. ll(lr11l l>1ld~·. 11·1tl <' ( l L1L· o11t11 · (·1l tl · 1 ·.~ 1\1l' :.-<1l·i;.1I 
A~ . rlt) ;.\] ) (J)'g"Cir1i.z~1tio1l .'"., t h e .. tl i lit•l!. ' • 
('(J"i l (·\1 }J ;1 ]) °.-; ]1•(·t tll" t•- ' I <1l(' 
11c1i11tt•1!l~·. ··\\'L' ] j\·e ;t _.; .~·1·l'l \\· 1·1 11ji.' 
i11 ;1 \\111·l(l \\"it\1 <1t !1t11· J)('(iJ il t· . ;,n i l 
t l111· " Lit·c·L·.'"'·'"' l il" 1·;1ilur · t· ~ <l t:'Jlf:'n <l.-: . 
] ;!t').!.' L'J~ · . ll])lfll •lll l" ;1\,_ iJit ~- Jl(1 ! <1 n J;. · 
\~J g ·et <llu11g· \\· i1)1 (J tl1e 1· j )l''l; J1 ~ t­l1L1~ . (1t11· :11Jilit~ · tiJ l' ll .i< 1.\' .:..0·1·c:llj l 
('tl lll<tt·I:-:. 'l 'l1 t· (jjfi0 (· J"l' ll(0 l' )·,l:'~\\ " tt·f l 
_.;it·\.; lll'l ' SCl llCl} j t~· :tn LJ [I i1 t.':l )t/ 1\' 
• 
f I O\\~l1~ i l~'la~·1 · 1·s }1c1~ it;..;' J1ie1·:.11·c•l1::. ·· 111·l' 11:11·;11 i<1 11 f"1 i1 · !t·i .... l11·i.; t 1111t· 
It !' o fll(·t:1·s ~il'l • : .Te:i.1111ett.e l~ L11~ - c·1Tl r1 :-: t itLi l t '."' (Jtl t ' 1i f 1l ·1t ' l·!1i1.·f 1·Lir1<·-
rti l l. l)rl's itlt1 11t: f! i(·l1a1·1! J:1l'l·~~o 1 '. t i~ 1 1 1.-; 1i1· t l1e f Jl 1~ · .- i l·<1 l t '<l 11l'<.ll(11·:' ... 
\ 1ic·t• J>1·~ :-: i<ll'l l t. ; R c·tt.~· Ki11J!, 1·c - i> l)'"' (' J' \ ·c :-- ( '( 1;i c· li S. ir li1t·\· (l. J-f;1 l! 
r u 1·<lill j! :; ec·1 1·f.!t. a1 · ~· ; . ..\(lrit>nl"1e ·n ,·it.t. ;'> \;ill. i tl:' t i·ii< ·l , Jr ·. · ' 
trP;l~tJr('. J ''f' P . :\Jc·rle · \\.j]Jia111 ~ . 
r. 1i ~ · ir1 l's :-: 1l1~~ 1 1 ;1 /!l'T: .T p :.;, ~c.' S c·< i i. t, 
1 a1·lia111('11t111·i~tn: \\.i11if1·l•1l F'1·el'-
111 cltl , a11cl :\l t1rie .J1i11c:-; :'('1·g:ca11t-
't l - ;\1·1l1 !' . J)i1 ·t•c·tl1 1·:-; :.11·t· 111·ofc::. s o1·!'; 
(J\\ t..' !1 J)()ll:'1>11 • • l:1111e :; P. 11tcl1 (•1·. ;11111 
.. , .L'i ll ":-> 01 ,: .. :."< f it . \ \ · ;1 .-:. Jl <1t L"11fl . ..;j1JL·t· -
\'(! J i<ll ' l <if Lil e C<llll'..illiOllt1J r)J ' O-
(· ( ·<.::' .. l·~1 lt1 (·n1i r11 1 1'01 l l· i:-;~11·c> :-t<•ti\·_ 
I . . • I 11t•1·;.;.11 1tit 1t_\· 1.-; ;1 :-:,, c· (•f11 it :- t rit· 
~jjf}.('l.(' l ll'(• \)l'l\\"(•L'll ; I - il·] : 1. '' i ) 
p.111! ;1 l1t ' :1 l 1J1 ~· l •l l t ' . 
,.,. lli~1n1 n1·1)\\•11. 
l ~t c· 1·1 1 1 Jl '()ciuc· t i111 1s of ll1L· Jl (, , .,, . 
:t l\I l 1 l ;1~· l' I' :-11·c ···rc·a at i(l S '\·111'11:-: -
:.1 1.\·, " ,, \ ~ 1 t·l) l'th," ·':--:. l l;l 1 ~' 1 .\ ' 
lf c:1,·t ·l ll .'· ·· :.\11cl '':\1\·flea." 
Blue At Va . State 
Dr, Jo.l1n 1-. Bll1f', f<11·11 1l·r :- l 1c 1-
ol<>J;'"Y in~t 1·t1<·t<JI' at, tl1e L'ni\·cr -
t'it. ~f' is MW Profes so1· 1 ( S<Jcio lv-
. v· ~ I . 0 't r 11 • ,. ¥)'at 1u1r11:1 ·"" ~l t<' \ 1' {' f!:C .. ,or-
f o 1 k Di \'fsi 'l) n. 
Ilt' recent\)- t·ett11·ne<l to th•! 
i\c1rfolk, Virg'ir1ia, can1pl1 ~ f ro
1
n1 
;., reis~~rch ll·a\·e ht;J·e in \\";1~l1in)~ -
• • 
ton·, whe1·e he f):l1·ti<· ip:1tl·<i on :1 
fft·o.iect in C'o111111t11 1 it·~- I) e,·e\1)1)-
me11t \Vith tht-> l)i:-:.t1·i1.:t 11 ( ('olL1111 -
oia Comm is Hior1e1 ·:- u 11<ler· the '!ilt-
pe1·,•ision Qf . .\111e1 · i<·~111 l '11i'' ('1·s l t:"t· . 
Di-. Blue: i ' a l'h. J). <>f th<' lattl'r. 
' 
Library Assistants 
.Enjoy College Scene 
1: ,11 .f tl//l f.>; '/'. /) i .1· 11 11 
~1 ! ''. .~ t(!1 1 l1 : 1 n i e I \I <-I 1·t i 11 ;1111l 
\!1 ·:-: .. \J ;11·~· lt1f l1e1·.\.!.l' ai ·e \ \\"Ci 
111 1• 11 1 )1(' ! "~ .,1· I Il l· t•t•f(•]"(•)}(" (:" 1·<• tJ Jll 
. ; ;ill. 111 l·'c1L111 cle i·.-: l.il11 · i11 · ~· . 
;\!1 ·~ . • :--:1(•1l1ct11ie i\'l;,11·tin 11;1 '... 
~· (.:(' )) Ill tlll' ]-'Olll1L ll' l" S 1·c[e 1·t· l1(:(• 
• 1C}()111 :--i 11c_·~· ::-.,· <) \·e111l1e1· :211<1. :\I i· . ; . 
:\l:11i.i11 J.!."! ' <.l(ll1:1t:l: <I l0 !'(l !ll :\l (> l"!.!'<.t11 
~tatl• ('t 1 JJ,<:.·~·l' Clllt ! lc1tL·1 · l"(•t·L•i \" C' t ! 
11e1 · l\l:1 ~ tt1 1·s i11 l . ilJ i·c.11 · ~· :-: c if'll l:e 
11·0 1·11 S i111111(l Jls ( ' ol l t·g·c i 11 l1c_1s t <1 11 . 
- ~ra ::-.-: :1 L· l1u ~ (~tts . lf;.1,· i11g· \\"(J) ·].; ('tl i11 
t.h <' J>l1 l>l i,c l . i l» 1·~11·i c~ fo 1· fi, ·c· 
~· L· :\ 1 ·~ . :-. l1e Llt•(_·i <l e 1.l 1,l 1 ~lt sl1e \\' <1U l<l 
il\t' \ ()' t1~1· (:( 1 ! ~{ ' _!.!,' t • l ilii · ;-11 · ~' ,,·0 1·).; . 
()lJL~ !tlc· o1 l 1l11·c.11·\· \\·01·l.; 1\11 ·;-; . 
\l;.1 1· till 0 :' i!l !CJ"l';-;t . ..;. Ji
0
l'.' \\· jt\1 :!1·1?11t:! 
:in <! l.; 11ilt i 1. _!.!.'. ·1·11e <1JJi11i c)11. ~ lie l1:1 :.-
t 01·111c•1tl (If l-f c1\,·c11·<l i.-: fa,·01·cil, J(', 
.'-' li e :- :.1 ... ; :-: tl1~1t ..;.}1c Jil~e:' t l1 e C iltl1· 
! ' l l !' an cl t '\1e 11c OJ) ]c ,·c i·.\· 111t1c·lt . 
. '\ !so i11 tl~ l' 1·t· ft•1 :e 11L·e 100111 ' <Jf 
r"'o 11n~le1 ·s I.1 ))J'U /"_\' IS ~ NI! ':-.. !.181 ".\' 
. Rol1f.l 1·g·c· 1·,.,,111 S1-ti11t. l.<, t1i :-:.. -?k-'-
-:ci t11· i. She• !.!:1·:.1<t_11 i-1tecl !'1·0111 Saint 
l ... <•tli :-S Lni,·e1 ·s1t\· <.11"1<! ( ·;,1tl1o l ic· 
Lni,·e1·:.;it.'·. i11aj<11·ir1~· i11 _ J,il11·a1·.\· 
Scie11<:1.' . !\1 1·. J{ol1e1·.Q·L• 11:.r!-:i lJce11 ~ti 
f-J (i\,·~11·t l :-:.i11c·e tl1c fi1·s.t \\'CL'l< of 
Sc•J)te111l)e 1·. I ~ilJ 1· h 1·~· \\·01·1.;:. C':-i Jleci - • 
•~ll:i.· at l-l 0i\,·a1·(1i~1101.. 11e,,· to 1\f1·s. 
I~ obe1·g·e llecausc• s he J1el<l ;1 te111-
J)o1·:-i1 ·:,.· qic>l) l1c~ 1 ·e .\::1st \\ri 11 le 1:. l<::,·cr 
!"li 11c.e she ;'l.\' 3 :-> a f'1·esl1111an i11 col-
lege :.;he ll::1 . .;; l)ee11 \\1·01·l .:i 11g· in li-
1, r c :~ 1·ie~. 
I 
One of i"vli·i;. l{ol)e1·1 . .!:e ' s fttvo1·itr 
hol)bies isi cll·a1l1atic.•.s. Sl1 e ''fo t·ks 
\Vit.h i1n' an1atcu1· theat1·e g1·o ttJ)) • 
calle(l 'fheat1·e l ,olll)~· , l1e1·e in \" 







I' • -~~:1-.J.,: ~~' 
• 
A . ..:. a <·Ollege soµl 10111cl1·c, you' re 11e:lri 11g il1e n1icJ-1)oi11t. 
Half'''"Y through college-hall\vny through Arn1y RO'J'C. 
No''' you face, .a major decision: Are the gold bars of a 
Second l~ieutcnant wortl1 two additional years of study 
in advanced ROTC? 
'l"'l1at <1t1est. i~11 is yours to a11swer nOw-before :'--'OU 
register for ,)'Our junior year. As you cx11lore the fa('l, , 
carefully 'veigh the tradit1011al responsibilities and re'' 'ards 
of servi11g as 0111 Arm)' offic·er .. _. -; 
1. Traditional respons~bilities. To rneet tl1e command r csp1>nsi-
bilit ies uf nn Army ulliL·er, Yl)\J l-1.J'I'ly tl1e le:.ldersl1iJ' prin-
t:i1,Jes a lJsorlJed during ;1<iv;1nced RO'l '(' trc-lining-. _And your 
tXC<.:uti\·e poient ial >:rO\.\'S i1s you g"~lt lier learl~ rs l1i1) cX J)eri -
: ···1·111· :->ic·k 11 c.·1·sonc.1li1~· is s l1.\· . 
'l' ll:'i fj\ ·c.· . f·t· ;1r·fl1J , ];:1ZJ', <lllll l lll -
t ]. (]~·. ~1·1) e hec-L !th.\· 11c1·so11~1litJ· , 0 11 
. · ~e u th e 1· hc-111cl, i.-; {'!1g·;1g-e<! it1 
c.-ain fl1 l )'Jt11·;t1i t .'"'.·· co11ti1111c (l 
, .,"'"" 11a ll I 
, ltc l'i"tll lit.: ·"' L' l' l l )t/t l ·· .!.!.. l"Oll f) 
('1n:. :.lt:! ..._·· ( ~!)0 ) " \ S . (j~lllt'l'S <.tt'lli ))<:l · 
i·· 't! l ':' l 11 1·<.: i 1llJ) f11·tc111t r]C\"ice" lt s e1l 
l < i tlt t :.!.!' l"<tl C ()lll ' . \(l!<.I] )lC' t'SClll <:ll i t.\ · 
I>.,. ' -: 
.. l""' • 
af tht· f't>1~1111ittee . lit ~1 1 · e l~ 0 11· 
l-lillt1~1> illlt..· :·\ il'\\ . lJ 1· .":, (l ;,1· · i :' l ltl! -
line(I the s t1· t1t t L11·(· ;i111 l t· ~1 t t ) ·tlt.)r 1 
of· thi :. C.0111111ittcr. · c • 
' J: flt• ( 't1lllll l i tt~ · (• is (•\/tll l}l'.i:-.'\· ·I '' 
1· e 1i1· t·t> e 11t::ti\·1· . ..; •11· t ilt• C<ll' •l t:: .· 
t h(• <.l( lt11i 11i .. t1·~1ti<Jfl . i·lll(l ti l t ' "' l l'· 
' <le ri t !10< !..\· . . '.1 11Jl1i1Jt l ·t l 11 \ r\1 · 
P1· E"1:-. l cll •t1t . t!1l· {'(1r11 111 ill1..' t' 11 ;1 ·, 
L·\1 ;,tt "~' l' \ff . \ \"\ >l·].;i Jl.l..t { tl\ \ il l t i t f1,·· 
.\"( 1ll l" l <lt:1J J ) l') '~(J ll <llil>" · c· li111 i11 ;11 iu11 11f r11·1 ·il :- t <• tf1l· " t 1 i~:l.' : ~ 
:\f t)il (•J' ll lll<lll !) it :'. llt'l l l1i . ..,· Jl<l l ll/ "-
:l - \ I I "! Jll!11li11g·:,; 11;1''.-; ;..;L' l l ll l c_· i (j ••s 
• • 
,\i l :l :'l l] JC l" l1i:,:.· l 1 \\· ;1 ~ · s !i 11 l ~i 11 1 .. ~: 
; hi l·111 iu r1tl1 c·1· t itiL\:-;. !I t· !tels r1 ·c>-
,.::,·1 l. "(I ' tc> :-.)){; ;-lf\,. 11 fl l '\ \ ' \\'()J "! tf. 
f~lll iJ" lll<Jl l i::c il Ul ltJ(! ! 1 ~· 1)<1 lll t';1] 
.t~,\ -. tf1e · l·t·L'i"ll i<111 () r :->lll" ll ll li-ISS 
lll il ~·i1 i!l('!".\. t )l C-l t 111.' \1:1,,., !l !' ()( lll (.'L' fl 
!1 <.J :- !l {'(" t•;..;:-:;.11·i\\· \ ; 1l, 1·..;. .; f) t) l.l ' l l 1l! 
fr·~ irll hi111. 
jaywalking At 4th 
Street Is Problem 
' 
J~L\'\\ " ~~ \!.: il l J.!. ,1 11" :'. l l l ~ll'tl l . ; . Ji:ll ! i 
,l· l1}a1 ·l :• .~·i1· ! .-; . i1 1 r1·1111t 1.1t· tl1l· 
f't u1·th :-=tt' l'l ' L (;i1 ·l' ;-:. l) <>1·111ittJ!' it.• ." 
i,' ft Jl ("' t1 f' th1.• !ll"1)11l1.•Jll:' (' ( IJJJ0 l '~1tll · 
in~ th1 · l'r1i\ ' t • l ':'.~t~· ('ut11111itl(·1· 
ft-~ 1 · :'a f1't\· : '. 1111 ;(·j,·i l' !)1.•(1 ' 11 .~l ' 
. . 
;1 (!t' • •l '( J j 1 1 ~· l (J l 11·11k0 (' :-' S111 · :'tt' l lf)t'I J 
r1n,·i .... . :'1·)111t• I (1f l ·~l~ . ..\ . l'l1:1i1 : 111 ~1r 1 
1,1· tl1e: 11 (1\\·~1 1·(1 (·<it11111 t111 rr, , , 11~1 
. . 
1) r i t10-:t1 1·i1·11!· · n 1.lt•<i t1<1t(' }lt't>let:tio11 · 
1.it· the (· r>111111t1 11i t \· ilti t·i 11g·• ;t 11 
l'/11(~ 1· ·.!t'! l( ·.\ · . J t : i t· t i \ ·[ \ i L•-: 11 1 ~ llt <l · · 
iTl:->]J(·( t i(I! ! (1f ("i:\ll l ]l ll.'-i \1\ti l• !i! . •_. 
l ":-'.l~tli!i:-tl!llt ·!l l t•f li lt: t.·Xit :-- . ~\·!1• : 
; ~l lu(· ;\lit•l l , ,,j· :-h 1 · ~ l"t · 1 · ;.\1 ·t ·:1, !t• 
{ ·j,·j ] f)t• ft ' llSt '. ·1·\1 t• ( 0 t ll l l ll l i: t l ' t ". 
a n1 ~ 111i1 t ·!· (1 F t h<· \°<lt .if111;.1] S ::ll·I' . 
( . IJ ti ll<· j J, I t i :1 I\ t•S l ' t•t•t 1111 111 t •flt\ ; 1 t i () ll :· 
t 11 tl1c_• :1( l111i 11i ~ tr · ;1t.i 1 > 1 1 f< •! ' 1·fir11 it1: 
ti ~•r 1 111" ~ ;if t·l \· }1;1z;i1·(l -; . 
I 
. . I 
.-\ (·L·111·< I l l! ." !( • ~l f! . [ l(-1\·i,"'. ·:l l ~ · 
L1·:1 f f i1.· l i~~·l1j ·,., 11;1\ t~ 1
1
1·t· r1 i11 :-:t ·t .lr··I 
:tl th(' i11tl·1 ·;..; t'(• ti<)tl <l<I i:ll't ' t t ~ t i• 
, ' I . ~})(.' 1'l!l) ll1.~ln (}llil<]t 'Cl.tlg" ](1 • .->lllfl t~ l l l <: 
! 1 · 1·~· ·'fll111:' 1 t ill· (_· 1·1).'"'"' 11 1g· :i t \.t J1 r~t 
,>tJi11t c· o 11 ... tit 11t (•s c11 1 1111j11 s titi. :1blf· 
i1;1za1·(! to the s ;tf"et'' o f t1te j.11·-
~· ;1lkl·1·s the111Sl•l\' t·:..:. . · · 
·1'hl· Co1111~1iltcc l v 11 
~\· (11·ks · · \, ' ilh tl1e lfea.lth 
;1:1(l l>ti1l·1· 1fc·1J;11·t111t'11ts 
S<'tfet ;.· 
Ser;ic t 









t'l'\cc. 'l'J111t's \Vll .Y e1111)Joyer~ of.ie11 I>ref.e r 1111.: 11 \\•Jiu St•r\'C(l ;is. 
co111 111i1-1sif1ne tl ofiicerR. ' l 'hese 1l1et1 -i1lr1..:acly l1~t\' e 1>r1) \"l!n 
tl1(•ir <::1 11}1<.:ity t.u sl1ot1l(fe r exe~l1t. iv·e respL> 11sil1ili 1 ~1 . 
,· 
. , .. 
2: Traditional rewards. Jn ever y orgc1 r1i z~1t, ior1, gre:1t:t' r r t·spo n -
si l1ilit ies 111e;.1n Mre1:1ter rew~lrd s. ' l'ht1s tl1e tr;1ciiti<ln:ll re!:li)o11-
,.;i l,i litieH ;.1 11d 1) restige of an Army officer ;.1 r e 111c-ttc he1i b y 
n1;1tcrial ;1ci\1;1ntc1ges. J•'or exan1ple, if yOu plc111 to 1narry 
Hu<;n :·1f'ter gr~1d11<ltion -11n officer's sc1lc1ry can be a distin<.: t 
ad\1 c-1ntag-e. A r11:1rried 2ncl Lieutenant earns a m.ihimurn of 
$:355.68 per n1ontl1- 1Jlus su bstantial fringe benefits. 
.''ieed niure infurrnatiori? Check \vith the Professor of Mili-
t.ary Science and 1'actics at your college or u11iversity. # 




\\'hen a skt• li \\· l1:,.• slic p1·efe1·1·e1l 
\\'Orking in college libraries .to 
public libraries, she replied. "T 
enjoy \\Torking in schoo1s a11d col-
leges and I like t.he "ollerte nt-
• • 1no~p-he1 ·e. l' 






































Pledge Death Causes New Greek Rules SMIJ Ash-Pacifis111 Ne11' Student Fail? 
• (~ . P.) As ~l rest1lt of tl1e tt·:l::ri(· 
111 ;1tJ1 c)f K~l~>pa ·· S'ig 1>ledg·(' T\i(·!1-
: i-~. T. ,Sv;anson. se\·erc1l i·ad ic:1l 
f ,,1 1l l i111p(_) rta11t ·chang0s "\\·ill t::1l..; C 
1 l<.ll'L' i11 t..he social . 01·g·~lr1iz<~lit , 11 
rJll tl1c t:alllf·lIS o ·f the l'r1i\.·c1·sil:·• 
1 j" ~ol1thcl·11 Califo;i'l1i.;.,t. :icco1·1l-
111:..: t(1 Di·. ' \\"illi~ln1 II. '.\.lc(:r<-1ll1 , 
:1:-- .. i·. t<111t dea11 of stt1(!e11ts.- 1·11<-'l1_ 
flr. llfcGrath said that the fra-
1,i·11it ioR ai·e i11itiatinp: a bctl1'1· 
• 
.. ~ · .;1t·111 of G1·cek l"Q\\" c1)11t1·{)l ('!)!"\ -
< t•1·11i11g· rt1sl1i11g, pledg·i11g·, i11it icl · 
t! o 11 :1r1d s tudl'11l deco1·u111 i11 J.!l'l1 -
t't':1l. ."\ t.h i1·d a spect of ''a \)l~ti.el· 









of· extendcc.1 c:ot111:-><:!i11g· \\·hich \·.; ii, 
i11\10I,,e ull JlC\\' stt1de11t .s . ''T11is 
\\·ill i11clt1()(• l_\ ;-;c1·it1S C1f C0111J) li1-
S1) r~· c·l11:;scs 11.\· Dea11 :;, ,·icc-presi · 
c.:e11ts, a11<l toil 111·of1..· :;:::0 1:S of tl:,: 
t111i\'(>J·~it .\1 ,' ' ni·. ;\:f c(;1·ath ..;ai(!. 
, 
·' ( t .. is l101)c(l t\1::1t. tl1e~c cou1·:;c:; 
\\·ill \)1·i 11g: ,\·isclo 111 and·· ~·0L1Ll1 
closc1· tog-cth(·1·,'' he s2 id. Tl1e~e 
coL11·st's \\·ill acq11aint ·the st11ilcnt 
\\'i tl1 tl1c 1:c·alities of colleg·e lifl' . 
'! l1l:~· \\•ill t(>11ch t1JJ(Jr1 social an,1 
1 :i~:cholog·ic~1! 1>1·cssuL·(·s, the pf1i· 
io50J)h.\· (>.f Jifl' ar1d ctiltural up· 
g r·i1cli11g-. 
• 
( • .\.CP )- .-\ !Jt·oble111 of ;11lc.•1· 11:1-
tio11~1l i111po1·tr111ct1 , tlJ <li:::t11·111 ' u1· 
11ot tc.1 di::;~11·111. \1~:s l •(·(_·t1 1) ie1\ tl11~ 
~it.tt' r1tion of ;_1t lc•11sl S(l 111 0 ('<lllei::·L· 
s(Jllthe1·11 .\le t.!1 ()(\i st t; 11i \'e !·s it\·',(; 
• • 
C . .\:\fl-.L':---: L'() !lll'S t11i~ \·iL•\ '.' ]JOi11l; 
;· 1•·1·11111 v;1r ·il>L 1 ~; <:~ ltlllllll' ,.: <.•.ct·t)3.• 
t\1.(' <·1iti11t1·,·. \\'t' 11~1,·e bee1~ \1ea1·. · 
in).!· vt· ];1tt..' :1 J.!·1·e:1t 1ll:'<"tl of' 11: 1c·ifi:-;.1, 
l'llllC('J'il OJI tl1e 1>:\1·t llf :stl!<.Jc11t:; . 
:\l:::.i11i)' , this }1,ts n1ate1 ic~lized i 11 
:-;'1111e fo1·111 o.f a11ti-ROTC l:c11·,-
( 11.: :; t 1·a ti VIl. 
··.-\t t l1e U11i,·e1·sit~· 0_1· c~~lifo1·11-
i::1 a f1·e:::.~111;;ln ,\·c11ti 0 11 ~\ hL~11g·e1 · 




idrrt get smoked 
l so1·y ROTC 011 t.\1e c·;i 1111)L1;--. i·li .,; ti,.; 
ila11fl ,,·a:-; :=;uJJ t>oi·ted b:· cl. peti-
't:v11 s i~·11(1 t l i>J" 111 01·e tl1a·11 ·1 thot1s-
look .... .fo1·,\·~11·cl to bei1.t.•!.· d1·ag·-
.!!.·ecl i11to 111ilita1·)· sci·,·ice. So it 
is (\t1it1..• c·or1cci\·c1ble t\1c1t colleg·e 
stt1t!(•11ts 111<1.\' tellli to\•:c.11·(! 1)aci -
fis111. '.]'he~·. 11101·c tl1c111 r,11)·or1e 
elSl (11· their· g·L·11e1·c1tio11 . c11·e Jli·e . 
JJ<;i·if'ig- foi· tl1c fL1tu1·e, ~1 f't1tt11·{' 
the~· r\<111't \\·a11t to sec fle:st i·o}·. 
C' ct ell, tl1t• fl icl\ of a S\\·i tc·l1 
<\111l fcl[o,, - stt1de11t::;. 
''.At N°<>1· ,,-i.c l1 t:11i,·e1·sit:.' i11 
\'e1·111 0 11t . . \\· l1ic·h is t 11e c·ol1 11t1·.\·'~ 
(j\cl csL 111ilit:.11·)· coll"Cp:e, l1ppc.1·-
clc1."s111e11 1·c ,roltc·(l i11 \·~ 1·io i..:s \\'a\·$ 
' . 
~1gc.Li 11st \\·l1 at tl1e~• l'::Lll<'cl too 
111t1el1 '111ilLt1-11·i:-;111' ~ 1 t t\1e sc1101)l. 
".~ t Dart1nouth Colle[':e. \\·h ere 
\1( 1·ctot'c)1·c stt1dL·11ts hc1,·c sl10\\·11 
1-11l <LJ.lath.\· tO\\·a1·cl J)Olit.ic·at 111;1t-
tc J'S, s i g-11. ca i·1·~· i 11 g· <l e111o11 :::. t 1·a tt) 1·.:;. 
1:ickefctl c11i lt()T( ' !l<11·::l t.ll• 011 tl1e 
<:t)!l eg·c 'g·1·e~ 11. · I 
··.-\nrl <It c.lozc11:; uf' otl1 e1· .-\111e1 ·i-
<:<.-' J. tol ll·g·t·:-:. clttll u11i , ·c··sit.ies , 
!Jatifi~t lecttir·c <i11J tli .;;:,·t1:-:.sio:1 
.:.!.·1·l1t11Js ~11·e co1:1i11g· ii1t.o \·og·ue, . 
11 ;1):.::.t oftl1c111 r 1·{>tc;-;tihc· t\1e 111ili-
t;11·~r i11 g·e11(.•1·11l atl(l nt~i111it \\.t.' Rf>~ 
1i11s i11 1>~1 1·ticL1i<11·. , j 
'
1All of tl1i::., 11~· 110 t'. 1e<:lll .j , 
))Oi nts tJ l.l c.111)· t:c,,· t1·<•11tl 0 1· fa<ll 
<lt11011g· l'<>lleµ:e s t ti(le··it,.:. 1'l1es;. 
atti,·i~t clc111 011:-itt·c1tio11s u1·e sti\11 
110 11101·c tha11 :'i<.'<Ltte1·ecl 1·ii11lles 
, 011 ~l \Jl'0<1<i :O:l'<l l)f <lJlflt}tj.', Sl\(0 11 
l:'t:-' \\'C fill(j llC!'t.• ::1l S:\llT. 011 r: 
\•:ot1lil lie h ~11·d 11tit t.o cite t.l1e='l' 
1·i1)plc.·~ ~1s <.Ill\' sig· 11 ut· ;1 G1·ea.t 
• • f{.e :~\\·1.1ke11i11c· of \:1>l '.(' f!.·i~l1e s . Btit 
it 1111.1~· Ut• 110.i;.; i.\)le t\l Jl1·0.i(•1.:t t l11:1t 
tl1esc l't'\\. i11st<i11ct·s c11·1_. ;:1 l1i11t (li. 
tl1< }Jatl1 t!1c .-\\\·;.1kP11i!..!· \':ill I f 
it ('\'f~. 1· ('(l!llCS. 
''Bl1t., · t1r1fo1·tu11tltcl)·,. ;;1-; i1oblc 
<l:"i tl1e il1ccLlS of · the J)<t c iti ~ t..; 111cl. \' 
))~, tl1'e >· do11't ~111ply to this \\·01·Id 
i11 .i t ~ 1>1·1 ·~e11t state. The l{ t1ssian 
!1:~ ,,·k:-; c.11)J>Ca1· i r1 th(· f e0:1tl1e1·s of 
(lo,·es l)t1t tl1ei1· t;.1lo11s ;l1·e ne,·t·1· 
l1itl. l{ecl 1· cJcl..:ets ir1 to S}Jace se-11(! 
IJ:1ck i11t1cl1 tl1r1t i:-i s l1a1·ed ,\·ith 
t hf' \\·u1·lll, ir1f<\1·111<.ltio11 lc.1beled 1to 
ai1I pcc1reft1! CC>l·xisletll't'.' B11t 
!\11: 1'( • l0 6111l~:-; l>ciek f\f l< I fill(f . ..- it ,,.a\' 
i11tv till' l1 e;,11·t of a11 IC'B.:\'f labeled 




H.U. Scabbard -& Blade · 
Sponsors ·Cadet Dance 
1'11l' ::-irc-1l1l1c11·1l ;111 <1 l~lc1tle ('!1a1i : 
lei· CJ!. H()\\·;;11 ·(1 sJ)OI\S(JJ'C(l a g·C'11-
l.'l'<-11 , \ 1·111~ · t<itl<~ t clc.1 11(·c· l>11 F1· i-
<lc1>·. 1:e1,1·t1c11:)1o I~. 1 !lliO. ·r 11 i . ..; a11·-
r1t1a \ cl<l tll'C ll<l::i i) L'l' ll S)lOJ\SUl"ed b\· 
ll1e Sl·all\);,11·(! ;.111<! f~ lclt!e fo1· tl1~ 
• 
!)l:l:'t t\\'(J >·t'<ll' :-) i.ll'tJll fl l i t\1l' t·l lll t ' 
t)!. ··\·clll•11ti 11c' ,.: J)c1>·· " 
...\ l\L•\ \. S. ~"<: R . .. ti L!l:Cll \\'il :-' 
0
l·J'O\\" l l{:f1l. ' l'l1e 1,.·c111(!i1ltttL',.: • f'o1 
(iticen \\·e1 ·e: 1·:\·; L ! ·~ir1le\· t\;1 tl1. 
. . 
··1;·l>1· J)~teifis111. i11 atl)'\\ ' fi.\· (111e 
c li <>O:o;es to (ietl11c it, is :111 :-1ttt·k1ct-
i\'l' 1><.1tl1 f' (>1· 111~111~· :stt1cle11 l.:; \\·!10, 
1- \·: ~111t.i11g· tci 1t:;s;1111e :1 De:1t1)i\-: J'{'-
.jql'tio11 of tl1l· tut::tl ::oC'ic.t ~· , bt:t 
::; till i1ecli11 .!!.· t~) 1·el; c! :1~~·:1;nst 'it. 
t·<.'11 ce11te1· <>Ut ,,·a1· as a 11att11·<.1l 
t~11 g·et.. -:\l o=- t oi ti:; !1ol(l to 1Jr·cifi,..t. 
ide~1s: .\\ 'e \\·a11t JJerice a11d \~-e l1at...! 
\\a1· ;.111tl killi11g·. '.\'T o 1·eo;C'1·, 1'(•\\' o~·, 
t.1 1·i11L' l '<l.\'!lE', i\1c11·g·c11·ct ( 'cile111;-.t11. 
11 ·i,.: J<)~·, ~lcti·g·t\t'!'l•Ltt• !~l·et! a11<I. 
.J.e;-ir)ette S!lC.'i12;!1l. '.\-! i~~ 1:·i11le\· 
,,.,,~ · ef<:l·li'tl QU L't•11 , ;11111 otl1e~ · 
C<llllli(l<llt' :-. :-::(' !'Vl' :::. <.IS 111e111!) t' l'S of 
t.l1e Cot11·t. i\Ji ,.:~ .Jt11litl1 l{u .:;; l1 , tl1t; 
_i'o1·111e1· (it1ce11. 1c 1·<l\\·111.~ t l :'I! i·~:-. I-' i11-





• • I 
T il<'J'(·':-- <.l lrJ ! of ..,:11i..,t';1 ti(>ll i11 1>ui11ti11 r• (Jlil :;,IJJllt'tl1i111' c•OO{l t~) (1 {'1·ic11ll. Tl1at·s \\·11\ 1 r' C"'l • it .oft«n hap 1>c"~ that ollr ri~:irc ttl' out «fa l'ack of !)ual l.-iltcr ·rare' tons ne,·e r does 
'..!''' ..:111 <>krtl. • 
' 
.· l)1 ·01'l'' .l)1-rt1k it <>1Jt~11 t(J (l<•11io 11 .st1· ;;1lt .... it-. LlTll(JLJ(• f)t1 .tl ... l.- ilte1· co11tai11i 11g Acti,·ate<.I 
t :h;irco.d. ·r1i,., nLt\ !lot h.1Jo11 11Jt, it ''ork' ,o ,,P!l. l,ut tlu:'\' d.o k11011 this: Jt dcli,;er, 
l<1 r 1nor1· t11a11 .hi;d•. fdtratiun .... it bring, out ibr· best l.1,t'e ·of t!te best tobaccos-· flS 
11 0 si111:;/" filter ca11' 
1'ri a !'"ck c~[ 'l",1rr; tull-. \\" hr lie '\ r tltr' 





H6RE'S HOW TH E DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
... definitely riroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and smooth ... 
2·. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they br ing 
you the real thing in mildness and fine' tobacco taste! 
• 













Your family will appreciate COCA-COLA 
IN BIG I 
• 
• 
WORLD-FAMOU S COCA-COLA i11 11t•\\' Ki11g Size gives you lots 
11101·e of )'our fa,1orite ref1·esl1me11t! It' s the 1)erfect size to 
ha\·(' (>n l1ar1d fo r s nacks ... n1eals ... a11cl all other fun-time. 
fa111il~' ·li n1e occasio11s! t\\,,:ay·s ha\1e lots .of Coke in your 




SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
I 
• • 
Copyright iqss The Coca·Cola lcompany ''Colee' ' Is • r!Q lsUrtd tra.dem.ar\: 
Bottled under authori ty of The Coca-Cola Company by 
• 
' '• 1'11t· \\ 'tl .... l1i11:,:·11,11 (;l>ca~Col ;.1 Bottl.i11A' Co., [11 <:. 
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\larl'lt 7. 1960 · THE IIILLTOP 
, 
• 
Omega Elects Officers 11::1~ 11e,·er been 1·i11e' fo1· ci·cative 1 ~111d JJlanc geon1etry. Ap1)li c~11 ts al'hieveQ1ent,'' tl c sai(l. ''\\'hat can 1nust be tenth oi.· elevent.h grade: 
\\·e expect Or thei1· stt1dents but stt1cle11ts . -
ion t.o 
· tee on 
his office ancl tl1e Co111111it-
r:du catio11al ]:l(llic~· l:.1te1·. 
' 
'l'ransatlantic good \<ill tlowerl 
throu11;h · the House of Con111\on' 
as membe1·s of all parties p1·ais'ed N e\\·ly el~ctecl office1·s of On1ep:a 
t>si I:>hi ' F1·ate1·11it~': Basileus-
.. Tcr1r.thicl11 J>, 1\Telson, \ rlce D~1 sile11:; 
J)a!tte1·ns of' their 111,a st.e1·s'? ' 1 Thc~r ,._,ill ~ 1 1 c, 11.c.i -10 hot11·~ \'..<' ' '!: . 1Th . ' • f . 
1 e cnv11·on111ent }lt n1an~· o 1 · i~· 111 1·c:;c~11 ·c_·l1, labu1·:!to1·~· ·:. o, 
1
.; 
British Offer 24 · 
Marshall Scholarships. 
the . General \Vho as Secretar\· 
of S·tate In °1947~ fir :-;t st1ggest~d 
the huge aid p1·ogr·an1 t"o1· i·eco11-• 
-,,. Ed\\·ard lial\ 1 Keeper of Re-
i.:0 1·d s arid Seals-"'.\·l::lt'l·el111 :; 
l-ll'ath 1 .i\.ssist;1r1t .Kee1)i •1· <):f l{l' · 
<·.o:·d~ '1.ll(l 8eals-Elldie Br'O\\'n, 
KJ?pl"'1· 011 l''ina11ce-Bu1·11ctt \\' . 
ll21·1·in.L.,rt.011, :\ssista11t Kec1)et· t-•f 
Finance-13onald ('lark . Chapter 
Editor- J atnes C. Tl1-0111a s ,' Co1:-
'rc. s pu11tling· SC'c1·eta r~·-1f a1·shal l 
_.<\_. I sle1· III , . Chaplai11- \\'illia111 
C. Pa. 1·nelJ '·J1·. ~· Kec1le1· of Peace-
.\lor1·'i:-:. O'Kclle\·, Dea11 oi' ·l:>Jecl-
gees-\\·a lte11 • ·st1·ou(l. :\ ~sist.a 11t· 
Dea11 of P1eflg·el·s-.J::ln1e~ B1'0\\·11. 
1·hc nation's schools al::;o ,,·:1s · a11d c·las~es. Sp<.·(·ic-11 clas:-::es ,-,·i 11 
IJIJ1r11c<i by the l\fo1·g-an . Stat.e Jl1·e :0;- lie J)I"t)\·i(l<·(i in <•lect1·011ic~ .. g·l a:-.f' 
i( l ~ nt fu1· .t.11<.• 111·c.o;;ent :-.itt1ation. . ~llC1\\' i.1112:. :;l1c11) JJl';.1c·tice ;.11r1(l 1·0acl· 
"J'he H1·iti :;h fi1-1\'t' 1)~\i<l a nc\•; 
t.1·i l1ut.t.> to tl1e Jette Gco1·g-e :.. C. 
Mar·sh}lll i)J-' [ll"OJ)Os ing ·an .,i r1-
c·1·ea;o;e ut· the 11un1be1· of schola1·-
~hip.~ 111 hi:-; nf1111e f1·0111 12 to 2-1 . 
ctt(·o1·llin.t..rn lo ~1n cl1·ticlc J1l1blis}1(·cl 
, 1·t1 ~·(;'111J ~· i11 tl1e \\7c1shing;Lon ..... '/(11·. 
structibn of \\•a1·-r·a\·aJ,!cd E:t11·01)e . 
• Laborite Philip N'0cl-Bal;er ; 
\\'ho \\'On the .I g.f,!) Nobel I>eace 
f'rize on Thu t,<day , told the 
House : •• :vta1·shall r1e1·haps ll\Ol't.' 
~han . an·)' ot.h~1· 1nan <le :-;t 1 ·o~e1! 
1.<>olat1on1s111 1 n the l!ni t.etl 
St~tes,'' s~icl the }J1·izc \\' i11ner i r1 
the \\rashlngton Stet)' a1·ticlf". r 
''1.ittle c~1:i1 !)e eXjlecte<l f1·0111 i(l ings 111 ::;<.:1e11<.:c. 
t·tt.1111)11:-: '''h{'l'C t,hl' t,1·a,]ition i~ 
·11() <l:-) lit.tie a:; ~·ou (·a11' an(i ' .itist Problem 
J.!·c:t· J.,~. ;' \\·}1ez·e \1ig-l1 acl1ie,·t•111ent 
i:-. ' 1·i<litllle<l :.1nll c_·l1a:'ti~e1l <-lS 
'111;1J.-in)! it too toug-h fo1· ·tl1e 1·e:"t 
ot' ti:-:,' ., J1e decl~11 ·ed. ·' \\.he1·e 
tl1e1'f' is little inte1·e::;t g-~ne1·aIJ:· 
i11
1 
i11tellcc·tt1c:l ~1tfai1·s, \\·h'e1·e c;1·e-
:1ti\·e11es::-. c1111ong· :;tt11le 11 t5 a11<i . 
tt•:tc·l1c·1·:-:. i:" tle t· Jlll'·(I uni111po1·1a11t.'' 
• 
Substitute 
{Cor1tinue(I 1'1·0111 l '<t.l.!."L· l ("ol .. -,) 
:-;uc·.h (:()l'p;; contai11 <1111:-..· ~'tJL111~· 
men a11(] \\"U.n1e11 \\1\10 ha\"1' l1<l(l ~\~ 
lea.:-'.t t .\\'O ~·ear:"., · Jlt'(• .f f: 1·alil~· fou:· 
Years of rolle•(e 'tuuy. \\.hi !.-
01· .• Jc11ki11s hole!:; the Bacl1l'IU1· 
llf S<.:iet1ce tleg1·eC' f1·e111 I-1<>\\·al·cl. 
t.he Bachelo1· ot1 .~1·t s <le~·1·ee f1·0111 
J11clia11a ·1·eacl1e1·~ Colleµ:(', :.i11<l 
!)ot.11 t.he \faste1· t,1· St·ie1lc ... · :.1:<1(! 
1)octoi· (rj' Phi\ o:'(lJ1h J· til'!..:·i·t•t· .o 
' f1·on1 :\01·tl1\•:e:-.te1·11 U11i';"('1·si t~·· 
. ' ~ . ~ 
::;c1·\·i (·(I fo1· \\'CJJllf'Jl \\"O L1ld be et1-
t.i1·elJ· \"Oll111ta l')··, il \\·0111<1 \)e ;.1111 
nt'tr~1tt.io11 t.o Jl1en. 
'f o ro111\)ai J)o:-.;;ilile 0111l<) .:;,1 !..it111 
on \he pai·t. o;f tl1~111cd sf'J'\·ice •: 
an'! \·ete1·a11 ()·1·g-a11izati1l11s . D~11·l\ -
~ e11 SUll"l!e.st:-: a to111111 ·u111i::;e u,.11<l~1· 
\•,:l1ic·h thc1·c \\'Ot1lcl l1t: exe1111)tio11 
(1·0111 the lli·::ifi bt1t al:"o cxc·lt1c.:if)I' 
(1·0111 \-cte1·a11 l>enefit$. 
· Just ,,·ha t \\"t)til1l :;t1(·l1 :1 1·111'1l ~ 
clo? . .\ <:l'.CJ!'( li11g. to !)~11·ker1. :·1111· 
~1: t•:1. t 11et:cl 111·ob;.101~· \\·ill 1·1i111c i1 : 
the ,·illag:t' :111tl r·t11·;_\l tl!'<'~I ,~. 
\~·he1·e tl1t:i1· . st·n1i-ski llt'(l }ql>t)J" 
\\•ill })C i1101·t· t1sefu\ Ll1<111 ·i11 till' 
c·itie:::.. ·· '' .<\ l::;o,'' \1e 11ot.t·~. ''t.11c-1·<· 
is a j.{1·eat i1ec·cl fo1· F~11µ:li:"!1 te~1t·h­
e1·s th1·oug·hol1i .<\. ::;ic1 ;111<1 . .\.fi ·it·a' ' 
:incl tl1at ' 11Jc1·ha1Js 11101·e"" tis,·ft•l 
tha11 teac·hi11g- F:n12:li:-;l1 \~~ot1lil l)·~ 
t.1·ai11i11g natiVe t.eachei·:-: i11 }t ' 'a1·-
icty of ~t1lJjects :;t1c·l1 <lS Liol<1g~·, 
si mple- sa t1itai ·J· p1·oce<lt11·cs 
111erha11ic:" ancl arith111etic.1' , 
Unity 
(Continued fron1 l'al!:e l. Col. 4) 
Ca pital police, citing thi; t:·eat. 




(Cu11titllle<l 1·1·0111 1~ :.ig:e 8 ( ."bl .. -, 1 
'!'!Ji:;. cl~llll"l' ll<l!" l1l'l'Il one (if tht~ 
;-.:,(;nJ,\Jc11·<l ;.tn<J R\;t1le c1tti,·iti~~ f~)1· 
t.ii t· :-:oc·ial t1 1,Jift i11 1l1t• . .\1·111~· 
1:cl·1·r c·c-11lt·t <·01·11s l1e1·l' <1t 11 ()\\ ''l 
<lr·1l, c1ncl \\·a:-: Jil;11111t·1! i11 clet.ail 
It\" tilt' S<·;-1U~ ) :t1·<l :ln<I R lcl 1le 1ne111-
. . . 
IJL·1·:; .,,·ill1 t.il(' ;.1<l\·i(·e (Jf ('1)llJllt..'l 
:1111! :'\11 ·:-.. H~·1l1:111 .... .. Cl1<1:' t' <tn(i 
111c111\)(' J":' elf tl1e ('ol<i llt'!':' _..;(;1li~. 
Physics 
({'(llltitllll'(l f1 ·1)J ll Jl :\:.!."l' 1. ('(1! . i""1) 
. . 
llli<:;.1r1t ~ -. 11111:.;t. 11(' 1·L·.c·1l1l·1111~: 11Ll<.•1 ! 
tl~' tl1(·i1· Jl1·i11<·i1)als 1)1· :'(·;0:·!1<·•-' 
t1·:1t·l1e1·:-: . J)c1\.;iC 1·t:q11i1·e111e11t;;. i11 
c·lt1(le ('11111)1lcii()ll .. 1>f a ·t least (111~ 
~·<:<.11· of l1iolog-~·, cl1e111isl.t·:; 1l1· 
11\1~·:.;ic.-:, aJl(l t\\·, 1 ~·e;_ , 1 ·:' ' 11f 
l11c1tl1<' l' l:11 i'·:=:. i·rt<·l11cli11g- :ll~,~ 1;1·:i 
• 
• 
attempt , of one offic.e1·· to (to -.. 
t,h1·ot1i.sh tl1e pocket.s of a st11clet1t. 
He con1n1ente1l 011 t.l1e p1·ayet·!S 
\\•hich \ve1·~ se11t tip £01· the Pt·r si-
.dent o! the ,United States, and 
, for tJ1e :1ttain1ne11t Of CC)\JaJ 
r-ight~. 'j\,.e ,,·e1·e i11ter\·ie,ved b,· 
UPI, AP, CBS-T'\'; and ' other 
,v:re services, a11d the kids \vr.xe<.f 
eJoquentJ)· ,'' he s:1id. 
Upo11 return f1·om th<' dc111on-
etra.tion, · La\\·rence discovcr~d 
that he ha(! been disn1issed !roM 
his positio·11 of G1·adu3te Fello\"' 
. tn the Ne\v 1\len's Dorn1itor:i.·. • 







• (C'1111ti11u1.•c! f1 ·0111 l':1J.!·I! -;_ ('u \. ~I 
i11st.1·t1c tio11 of (i,·il Defe11:-. (:' i11·0-
t·edu1·e~., ;1111.I the :.1JJ.J1oi11t.111ent 1..1!" 
C-0 \\·~11·(lt•11 :-:. ~111tl · 111011ito1·s. 
)11·. <.\\'is st<tte ~ t11at ''\\·e \\'i :-;h 
J)at·ti rl1la 1·!~· to :"t1·es:- :"-clt'-e11-
f1J1·c·e111e11t <)f t he. :"<1fet~· 1·11]e ~ at 
:-:t1<.:i~tl :1cti\·ities." 
·1'he l~r·it.i;-;h schol c11 ·sl1.i1 i:-;- 01)e11 
t 1 • .\111e1·ican .-:tl1(ll.' 11 l:-; on a 1·e-
;!iorial \jasis - l.)eg·a11 it1 19G-t c1s 
: ~ n t~xpi·essiun ·ut· R1·it~1i r1 's J:!:1·~tti-
1.u.-<le fu1' t.ht.· :'\1a1·sl1}l.
0
ll cco 11 0111if' 
<l!iJ fl f'C1].! 1·a Ill 
~~ears. 
• 
in tl1e 1io:;t _ \\·a1· 
. .\ tott-11 of 42 . ..\111e1·ic~1n ~chol-
<11· . ..:. , in(·lt1tli11µ; :2~J '''0111e11 , !.la\'e 
{C"onti1111c•1! f1·0111 l)<1l.!.·e l. l" ul . ;-,~ l/e·en :-;e]ecte(l f'1·011i ~~7 tlitl'c1·<•11t 
(111 :-i(JJlll' l'.:111111t1~l' . ..; .... tllllent." l-1~1 ,· c , ·t.I)1C1·i1.:c1ri <:olleµ;es 11111lc1· t.he jJ1·0-
··(·t11111)le1c 1ll.'11·ioc1·:1c~ · ·· ~ c\\e11 t,o ~1·a111 , tu ..... t,u1l.\· <'tt ()xfci 1·1I, Ctlllt-
t.l1e 11cii11t of g·i\·i11g· :1(!\·iCe 1J11 r·itlj.(e. :~111! 11unt· l1thc·1· B1·iti :-;l1 
!' c1 ('ti! t:.· · :;c1 l :11· i e:-;. }JP~l 11 ~ IlO\\" 1 ien n i ,. e 1· _..: i t i e;-; . . 
Com!llittee 
z1c1t<:.'(' ' }1c 1·e t/1;1t •· . .;0111e c·ollege="'' f The l-f r1tl.')l: !JI' c,,Jllll\U llS g·~1\· 1..· 
ilt> t~tk~e tJ1j~ \ " it•\\' On t}1i:-:. !llatie1·. , H_ tln,1.tlill10l! . ..; . .;l'l"U ll tl t·c~11ling· {<ll1-
11e ~11:-:.o c1l) . .;t.•1·\·c1l t}11-1t son1e pa1·- ~ 1i 1·0\·c1 l - i r1 ll1·ir1ci1)\e) ·<it· .·~ bill to 
~·11t:-: o!).it•<·t t.u c1tht, T' .... t:1<l·en1s }1 ·~,·- ir1<·1 ·et1:'e the .. . thola1·sl1i1l~ to 24. 
111g· :1 :<.<1~· -:'() :1l)Otlt tl1e11· :"C111:-:. an<l l-~ 1>1·t:i.!!n l~ nt.le1 ·- Sec:1·t.·l<l 'J "\7 11ol1-
cl<1L1 g·\1t.e1·:; i11 111;1 tte1·:' . ..:u 1.·}1 ' :1r: f! 1·t . .\ ll :11l :-: r1i1l th'-' tota·1 ·c111r1t1~1l 
tl1<)~e c·<1 111i11~ l1rt'or·0 :.1 (11111111i·tt ... ·t' q<1:'L 0 1· the ~..i ... c· ti~l:.11 ·:-;hii)s \\'(1t1ltl 
(I ll lli s<· i11li 11e. ~I(;' $1..Jil,O(Jt). 
' 
·•r think the \vorld has ne,·er 
seen an act of sue\} great 11·1 
tional g-cne1"osit~-. \Ve shoul li 1· l·-
111e111be1· r1o t only :Vfa1·~·hall hi111-
s<.lf but the Nation which g~·e. 
l11m such g-ene1·ot1:-; st1ppo1i. aitl! 
S}l<'.h vast :J t1n1s of nloney '\\·ith -
out l1esitatio11 ,1u 1·inµ; tho:-:e t't"ll-
ti al :i,re a1·s.': 
• 
• 
~oel..:H 'clkL·t· · ~1g·1·ce(I tl1e . :-::l· l1 ,)l - .; 
:i1·shi1)~ :-;l10uld l>e g1·anted 011 a 
~·eg·~onal l1asis :;u t.h~1t ;111 li11 cl1i11 
1i1·01Jo1·tio11 \\·ould not g·o ''to tl1e 
J.{1·e~1t ~r1i,·e1· ::;iti e 8 of the r·:~i s E 
Coast." 
.• 
F 0 1· the g'0\1e1:r1111en t, . .\ 1\c\11 ... ~l iii 
t.t1e :Vfa1·:..;hall s1·hola1·shijJS 1·c-p1·e:. 
~en t.. ··a bi\•i n).{ 111e11101·ial t1) the 
G(•ne1·al.'' 
'!'ht• IJec111 ;1!.-:<1 ;.11l\'i:'t:"1! thc1l t.!1t· 
('0111111iitl'(· Oil ~=<lllt.·:1ti i 1!l<-l l F'11liL· ~ · 
i:-:. 111)<•11 ;1\l tilt~ ti111e 16 .-:tufl<~nt . 
;1\L111111i. :111tl l'c-1i·t1lt~· c· c1n~i(!('1·:l-
till' ('()tlllllitt(•(, i."' 
111c.1ttt·1·· 1>f' :'l t11!c·nt 
fc11.·t1 lt ~- 111 1·111 l 1 l' 1·~ 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
I tl<,11:...: . If(• . ..:aitl 
t'(JJ1:-:i(le1·i11g· t·lll' 
t•\ c1!11ul.i1i11 111· 
i"ll!'l"l' lltl~'. 
'l"l1e I .. ,.\. :-;t.t1clt·11t C<1t111t·i] in-
11lic·;1t·eli to iltl' I lec111 t,ha.t it \\' Ot1ltl 
··~11·c·i<l e u·1)011 the 111c1·it.-: of rhf:' 
··stt1<le 11t-Fact1l ·t~; Co111111it.t,ee on 
tl1e Colle,1.!'e'' . .;ug-gestio11 a11 1.l <'(1J11-
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news source, Lawrence hacl llt•en 
warned the night before bv " ~olleague that hi s pnrtlcipai,;cn 
'"'ould Qe inappropriate Sine-a he 
\\:as a m£>mber of the ndminist!':t-
t.io·11. ·His 1 disn1issai ..... was, ho,vevP.r , 
pl·11ding; due to nn incident 
"·hich .oceured on F ebrua ry 3. Ao-
('Ordi11j? to ~nother autho1-itativ• 
ne\\'8 sot1rce the time of the Jpcf-
•lon on his dismissal · aetuallT 
SIX-PASSENGER 
CAR OR 
Conair two cars !n one. Just one quick flip and you 
Increase the lugg11e and parcel space to 28.9 cubic 
feet. And just as simply, you'rt back to comfortable 
six-passenger capacity. 11·s standard equipment 
' ..• and extraordinarily practical . i 
~t-l:lo1 11 lt11tll ~1,•1t·~ \\itt1 tlJe rea1· srat 1·11l1lt·1l. :\11d 
.\\t1c 11 tl1at''s t't1ll )'Ou car1 start ot1 tt1e tr11nk. 
-; Cl>f\'air, )'Oll see, is no Of1.li11:1r)· C'tllll J):J.C t 
ta r. No Lltl1c1·s 111·e so ,·ersatile. :-1~ i11g1 · r1i1111~ly 
t:"ngi11ct•rcJ~''' ill1 i11dcpe11clt.·11t Sl 1~1)e11!::l1jfl at 
. ' till f'o11r ,,·}1cels, ar1 a.ir-co1"1lcll re-ar ~r1gi 11e J 
• 
P 1· e c e (I(' d the de111onstratior1 
though he received notincatloll 
af'ten\·ard s. · 
- When \.his ll,rt!cle was \\' rltte11 
La"o·ence ·indicated that several 
• persons had he:ird of his u!s-
missal -but that he had not; Y•' 
been notified in writing. He added 
that upon . receiving such no~lf! ­
('ation he \,·o~t1ld comply. 
< 
Jenkins 
(('or1tir1 1t1~d fro111 Paj?e 1. Col.l) 
... sti n1ulate their able student> 
to J..."O on · to high constructivt• 
achie-,,C111ent.'' ·. · 
\\'here these ele1nents a1·e lack-
ii\11;. little «an be expected in the 
Wa}· of c1·~ative i111ag-i11ation, •he 
added. • 
' 'There are teael1ers, all too 
man:; of tbe111, v.rho require st11-
<lents simpl~' to learn the text 
den~s •imply- To T,carn T!te Text 
Book ... ·Who Thentselves A re 
The Kind (Jf .Teachers Who 'nev-
er had th~ time,' ' never had the 
opportuni1y,' 'never had the ~n­










• Dri111' it-it's 
. . . 
• 
Cor,·air doc~ car-JlOOI dt1t;· v•itl1 tl1t> l1i£,gt'!-f! 
nr1rl l>est of tl1cr11. (;oinJ? ,fO ••:c1rk 1...1r .. c·l1<)ol orj 
' . 
ou t for tl1e e ,:c11i11g. )'Ol1'i;e ~<it a gt•1111i17:C 
SiX•SCaf('r, 1\ 5 for CaffifiJ! af(IUJld r1ilt'!" (If t:ftilr 





1l1c1t 11c\·c r 11pccls \.•;ater or a111it'1·(·cze. ).'c1t1 ·j11st .. 
.1·an't cor111lare an)·tl1ing el.~(' c·or11ir 1J.! 0111 
tl1csc da\·s J·i tl.1 B Cor\•air. I)ri,·t~ <111f· ••• "11011. 






BY CH£VROITT ' 
. . 
'/'/iis is the Corl'air 700 ./.Door Sedan 
• 















































' i>aµ;e 10 THE HILLTOP· J\farch 7, 1960 • 
-· -·- ·-·- ............. ··---~-·· . . . - - -.·· , '• 
J.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Wrestling Squad Season Open • 
fl ?J R ic /1(11·cl B . B:1·c1 .. ·t<111 111atches \\'e1·e CIAA f11atcl1 e" t\\"o 
• 
. --\. S 'of\ J>ecc111IJe1· I:? ··19:j!) tl1e of \vhich tl1e H . U. sqt1ad- \vo11. 
. . 
•H O\Var<l \\' res tling- squad. undel' On M~rch 4 and 5, the CIAA 
tl1e i11e11to1·sl1i1J of S~·ci11e,')' 0. Hal l \v1·es tling· tou1·na111en t \vill be held 
and the co-capt aincy of He'1·schel at Lin coln · University (Pa.). I n 
B t11·ton · a 11cl 1~ hu111 ~t:-; vv·ooc1en, th is tou,·na111ent: in.clivitluals ,vill 
OJ)ene<I tl1ei1· sea so 11 c·o11111etitio11. be co111peting; fo1· cha1n1Jionship 
To tl1i s t i1l1e t hey have co1111Jiie<l loss t·eco 1~<l du1·ing tea111 co111peti-
ct scco11d JJlacc 1·eco1·ti i11 C I.1..:\ hono1·s . 1·ega1·clless of tl1ei1· \\·i11-
co11111etitio11. ( 4i'?ns . ~n cl::f'e:~tecl ~ona !~ Gi·~ ~- • 
l\1e111J)e1·s of tl1e tec.1111 accoi·<-iirlg·~I~ be !Se?k111g ~lie cha111p1onsh11J 
• 
to \\·eip:ht-cle:t ii~ ai ·c : ll .) \1) :5. _ \Vhtch he 1ust 1l11ssetl last J·ea1·. · 
H. B urton , 123 Ibo. : Ralph Siuai-t, 1:hree. ;ither .- tou.r~a111en ti; in 
130 lb,. ; Celester Parker. 14; \Vh1ch Bison"< are el1g1ble to con1-
Jl)s.; ])orl' Gi·a~·. t:>7 lbs.; Ei·ne:-;t pete ~i·e: the N~A .. !\. Tou1·n.a1l1e11t 
Jack;on, lli7 lbs .: 1'honia s \\°ood- a t LOck Haven on Afareh J7 and 
en 177 lbs .. S\·lve ··tei" Bool·ei· 18; the All Me1ropol!tan Tourna -
• ' ':, " '" ttthU' . I 
' F 19S1).60 JfO\\'. \llll l "\IV1, HSl1' \ ' S\\ ' IMMll\(; 'rE .\M-Ho"· ], j,..,..,, l'uhncr , Curroll Hurvey. Charle.• 
\ .l(•l111 .. c• r1. :llt•l,·ir1 l;or·(I ; (l:i.11>1 <1i11 ), ( :l1 :1 11fllt·1· \\ 'y 1111. \\ '•1rtlt't' l .<t \'\l"(Jfl. L\lit·l1<ti'I ~111itl1. I{.,,,. 2. ( :l;;11·t_·11t'l' 
:'~· - ····11,l lt-ltl ll , J1· •• ~~:() ~It'll ), Tl1tJ 1ll~ < l :-i l·liµ:µ:i11:--, ~i·~IOll F:o11'I, .l<llllt'"' J)i:oc1•n . J11111t• .. rl' l1t)lll t li", ~(tlll<tlrl Set• 
ct11 <-l .l.\t1 l)J'e~· \\.-alket:; 19111J:5 ; J os- 111en a e n1 ve1·s1t~' of l\'fa1·)r-
eph Gross, and the hea.vy " 'e ight land (~ a te unkn own) and the . 
di,·i s ion iii ,,·liicli tlie i·e is no ~CAA.. T ou 1·11 a111ent at l\rl a1·yla11(! 
;,,,e ig·l1 t li11l.it·atio11 ex<·e11t fo1_· 1 ~5 o11 M1:\1·c·l1 :24, 25 , cln<-1 :!6. 
lbs. 111ini111u111, Juliu s Joh11son. 
l :.11 .. ~1,!'-• ' 1111 1'1t>r~t: . ll1t~~~ · • • ·" H c1"'k1111', l<••1101 l1J s r111tl1 (M1111i.1µ:er_). , 
H.U. Captures c·1·AA l~.l~t lllOllt!1 <lt l\1c11·~·la111.l U11i~·e;1·- !;(! g·o.\Jlj..'.' tcJ ' Mu11cie.' I nl!i ~ 11a, f"oi· 
. . " . s1l.\1 • Th e tca111s ~ \\ ' Cllll ag·a111:-;t. ,t.he >;I .-\ . .\ Cl1a 11111ion :; l1i11s tl1e 17-
Otl1e1· 111e111l1e1·s of' €l1e te~n11 i11-
clu(le: J~.lh Fi sl1e1·. H en1·)· 
Reed, J os\iPh Qa ld\\·ell, ;roseph 
You11g·, E (l\\·a1·cl Pee11les. Solo111on 
'Hill!op' . Needs 
Proofreaders · 
· Join Now 
, Swim Champ1onsh1p !\.f<ll·~r la 11<l . c .: . ..\Ille!. i (•a tl L· .. , 18 of ;\f ctl·cl1. T!1e S\\' i111111e1 ·:-; tl1a1 
- .. Gco1·.~::eto,,· 11 U ., i:\111! (-.a1laudet 'L. ,,·ill .!.: o 011 t \1c t1· i11 '''i ll . l1e M. 
Ford Sets Two Meet f•'iv e .'" libero of the tea1n F ord . c·. \\°rnn. C. Joh noou, S . 
Records: 1500 and 440 nlong" \\'Jth h Pendle to n ,.,·I Ea>t . and ~I. "n1ith. 
• .\ 1·1·ing·to11, ~111li ,\-i ll i~t 111 · T-lo1i1. se. 
·Tht1s fa1 · thi::; ~ season, t11e Bi-
sons l1a-..·e ,,·011 tl1 1·ee _,l nfl los t 
fot11·. H O\\'C\'e 1· . or1!~ · thi·ce ()f· t.l1ese 
P1·n1ll1' lo11 's ~harks ()utsl·or•· 
'1'''.A''''' Statf' a11tl llt.11111>tt)t1 
l i'.11 lf'. R. E 11c111f>, ,l ·f .r11· . 
·1·11e H o,,·.,11·d SJ1a1·k:-; 1·et::.\inc1I 
t l1t: C' l i\A Ct'O\\' Jl <.1g·ain . Cot· t11 e 
1 l1i1·tl tiJilll'. : 1 ·11c:~· ou1sc<J1·ecl Mo1·-
~·;-111 t-itit~te · Collcg·c ;1 11<1 I-I a11111t·. 011 
I "'ti.tut¢ \\·ith a ocorc of I 01-88-
.+.. 7,- tl1i~ ~· ea1· }1eing· coacl1ccl J;,· 
'('la rcnc¢ i\-1. l'endlcto1~. ,J,1" · 
\leJ,·in l1' 01·cl , ,,·\10 sl1;11·e(I 1]1 (· 
~1.1it,:-;t:a11Qi11g· ~\\•ii11111c1·~ a\\'a1·cl 
\\1 itl1 I ~d~·g·ic J{olt of: }1ot·g·a 11, set 
t .\\"O 11 C\\' co11fc1·e:1ce aJ'lr! 111ce1 
1~ceo1·< l s ; 011e i11 1!1e J;JOO 111<ctc1·~ 
lreeoL)·I¢ at ~.J :Ofi. ·1 and the .1.JO 
'i.li, .f1·C'r::;t.~·t<-' c.lt. :): .!:).:>. 1~his i~ 
·r:·oi·J 's l<;J.st .-:cas 01 '')i 1 tl1t· 
Sl1~t1·k:-; ar1rl he ' .f",..,:s~ 
iO}) us t·a11taii1 >!. tl1\.: 
- '.t:l1e ~(J(J ,. 1J. 1·1·l~e:-;t ~·lc 1·1·.t1);· <I 
\\ ~1::; ;-1]1(1 l11·0\.;e11 l)>' H 0\\'<:1t·<~t:.. 
:) :54.!), jt!1i s tt;~1111 \\'as C'Qt11111·i :')C<I 
fJf C. \\ ~·1111. C. Jol1nso11, S. Ea st.. 
,;\ ll~ .fVT .. S111itl1. Ot\1e1· ou t st~111cling· 
..t;,._.iJ11111 d1·:-; \\'et·e J. ·1)ixo11, J·. 1)'1l-
111e1·. c.1 J-Ia1•\'CJ' . 1'. H a\\ll\i11s, ]), 
l-l ig·l1to\.,·c1·, 11 . S_ee Tai. \\~".. l .. <t\\'-
~t1 11 , J. 1'ho111as, a11<l ,T .8\ 1\'! ot·~e. 
1ILJJ· ( ! i v ~ 1·. 1 
'J .• l1e li n e <If e,·c11t.c; ,,·t·i·e: 
• 
!.)f}ll 1l l t'f<'1·s /•'1·e('sf,11le - l·,0 1·cl. 
11 .U. ,; Cole1nan , ~!.; L<0e. H.l.: 
1'i1 11~e ~l:t :OG.4 (Xe\\' _Reco1·(!) 
:
1111) _).<l. / 11cli1:id1t<1l .lle<lleJt- Relct1/ 
- Holt, l\'[.; Gaski ns. H.I.; l.Jix -
~ ) 11, Ti 111c 2:~4.0 (Kc\\' I~ ecoL·(! ) 
J{l/J l 'c/. B ltftc1·j'!y -. D. J o\1n:;o11. 
1\1 .. ; '\'~r n 11 , H. U.; 
. ~(1 l "ll . F1·ees t,.i1l<' - S 11'th Jr U 
'l'urnf '' 11'1 . · 
1 1 
' '. . . : 
~>110 ! }1d 13<1 c,h:~fi·olte H olt. M.; 
• 





Dear Dr. Frood: I 3111 l1c1' i11gi ~ tlitii...:Li!r 
. . 
ti n1c in cl1e111istr·)1 • \ \ 'care stu ·J~ i11g tl1c 
cl1e111ic;;1J p1·opc1·tles at acid">. a11tl I !1a\C 
. . 
bcco111e litter!)' co11fuse .. l. Ca11 ~ ou t1elp 
111e L1r1der·sta11ll ;;ttl(\s 0 
• 
Dear Bunsen: 1·akc two parts of hydro-
chloric acid and three parts_ nitric acid . 
Pour into saucer. St ir n1i:-.ture with finger . 
Note how much shorter the finger be-
• 
comes. That is due to the chemical action 







Dear Dr. Frood : E\ac tl y \\h:Jt '' the 
dit'll!re11ce bet\\'ee11 ·adL1lt \\CSter11s ~1t1ll 
\\l1;;1t I Sllppose ) 'Olt \\OL1ltl .,. c::1l l jt1,enil..:: 
\\ estl!1·11s ·? 
Dear Channel : It ' s the horses. ' l'hc hero 
on juvertile i\.·cstcr11s rides 'a pure '''hite 
horse' or a palo111imo. In adult \\'('Sterr1s, 






s incere, L>row11, 
~. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I an1 going out for \h~ 
college play and have bccon1e i11terested 
in the "Method·· school of acting. Could 
you te)I n1e ho\v thi s d ifl'ers fron1 ordi· 







Dear Thesp: It is a ll a n1atl cr of ho" 
)'OU tt1fo,,.- )·oursclt· l!l!9A·ol1r pnrt . For _ 
insta11cc, '"·t1c11· pl~•)· ing ''Pctcr 1)111·, tl;e 
ordinar)' actor flies ttir (l1 g t1 tl1c air on 
• 
guide ''ires .. \\1l1cr1 th<-' ' \1C'thod' ' actor 





friendly» Dear Dr . Frood : I a1n Ollt-
• 
going. tole r·a11t. atl1!ctic .. \Veil to do a11d 
a good con versationalist , Why doe~er) · 
body hate 1ne? , 
• H 111· t 
• 
Gaski11s , H.l.; C. Jo.hnson. 
, lf,U.i 1;iine 2 :33 (Ne\v Record) 
:OO l d. /• 1·ees t yle -. Fo1·d, H .U.: 
Lee, HJ . 
100 Y cl . B,1·ec1st st;·ol>l' ~ :\1a 1·ti11, 
H .I .; Pal111e1· . H .U. ; 
> . , 
Dear H~uj : I don 't know why-•ve just do.' 
I Mct.e 1· Divi11g - Cruise. M.; 
Au stin, H .1 .; · ' 
JOO Yd. f·reestyle R elay - Ho\v-
ard ( W ynn, I C. Johnson, East, 
& S1nith) Ne"· Conference and 
Meet record 3 :54.9 . 
' /Ill) Ye!. Bu ttefly - Utley, ~{.; 
D. J;ohnson , M .; T.in1e 1:1 0 
. (equals conference record) 
/(Jfl , ) 'd~ f 1 1·ce-st11l'e. - Tu1·he1· . M.; 
· ·S111it , H .U.; 
11)1) ) 'r . 1·e<1.c;f-1·ok!' baskins, 
H.U .; ixon, H .U. 
IUO }' f /
1 
Ba e ·.c;f1·oke - C. Johnson, 
H .U. ; H ar,·ey , H.U. 
110 l 'rl .F ,.ee•tyle - Ford, H .U.; 
Lee, H .I . ; Ti111e 5:4~ . .)'° (Ne\v 
Co nf:e1·ence and Meet 1·eco1·d) 
1'111·ec !1·! 1·tc··1· ~v ivi11.lJ - . C1·uise, 
M.; 'Au s~i 11, H.I . 
/IHI l'rl . . l'fedley R e/a!J - H o\var<l 
(Ha~veJ· . Pa.l111e1·. Higl1 tO\\'e1·, 
La"·son )· 
The '1 Sha 1·ks also g·ainecl thi1·d 
JJlace "n the \\' ashington Met1·0-




Dear Dr .. Frood: I ''as a1naie<l at the 
recent survey which pro,ed that the 
poorest stt1dents \Vere s tude11ts '' ith cars. 
\Vould you comn1en1. please~ 
' 
Dear Dean: I 




·as . amazrd. too. In rn)· 
students ha<! cars. 
' 
'°' ' 
Dear Dr. Froad: On the le,·el,do you 
smoke Luckies" 
Doubring Torn 
Dear Tam: ·on the le1·el , I cio smoke 
Luckies. I also smoke Luckies on inclines. 
And once enjoyed one while scaling the 
vertical face of Mt. Everest. 







COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOK~ l . . 
~ 
~ORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
' 
• 
When it comes to choosing their regular smpke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Resu lt :· Lucky Strike tops every other re~lar 
sold.. Lucky's taste beats all the rest bdause 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . 
i 
TOBACCO AND STE TOO Fl 
' 




- J~ is our middle namL 
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